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T E R M S :
I f  p a id  s tr ic tly  in  advance—p e r  annum , $2.00.
I f  pa y m en t is delayed  6 m onths, <
I f  no t p a id  till th e  c lose o f  th e  y e a r , J
N ew  subscribe! a a re ex p e c te d  to  m ake th e  first 
p a y m e n t In advance.
« ^ " N o  p a p e r  w ill he  d iscontinued  u n til a l l  a h  
■ e a r c e s  a re  pa id , un less a t the  option  o f  th e  p u b lish ­
e r s .
S ing le  cop ies five cen ts—for sale a t  th e  office and 
a t  th e  B ookstores.
Z . P O P E  V O S E . J -  B . P O R T E R .
It is with pride and pleasure we 
refer to the sales of our
W A R R A N T ED  SILKS
Having sold many yards more
than we ever expected in so 
short a time.
It has proved beyond a doubt 
that the ladies of Rockland and 
vicinity appreciate a good thin 
when they see it; for is it not a 
good thing to have what hai 
always been a lottery, made a 
success? "We wish to say for 
the benefit of those who have
not viewed these MAGNIFICENT 
S ILK S  that we mean all we say 
about them. We not only w h r -  
rtitU  tliriii v e r b a l ly ,h u t  n u l l  m a k e  
y o o d  a n y  b re a k  m  th e m  i f  s u ch  
s h o u ld  o cc u r . Remember that 
no extra price is charged for the 
warrant, as customers prove 
every day by comparison with 
samples of Silk not sold with a 
warrant. They a r c  a l l  S i l k ,  so  
cannot break. They are not 
loaded with a solution of iron to 
give them weight, which injures 
the fabric. They are no; fin­
ished with a solution of soap to 
make them soft, and so cannot
wear slimy.
; 1 s t .  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e  a b o v e  S i lk s  to  In* a l l  : 
: p u r e  M ilk.
: 2 d .  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e m  n o t  t o  c r a c k  o r  : 
.  b r e a k .
I 3 d ,  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e m  n o t  to  w e a r  H h in y l  
: 4 t h .  W e  w a r r a n t  t h e  w e i g h t ,  :
I 5 t h .  l .u x t ,  t h o u g h  n o t. l e a s t ,  w e  w a r r a n t !  
! t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e s e  S i lk s  t o  1m* lo w - !
: e r  t h a n  t h e  m a n y  S i lk s  in  t h e  m a r - :
k e t  t h a t  a r e  s o ld  w i t h o u t  t h e :  
: a b o v e  w a r r a n t s .
can lie found in endless variety.
In that Department we have very 
Beautiful
Brocades, 
Corderettes, 
Nun’s Veiling
ALSO T H E  ELEG AN T
Drap D’Alma,
—A N D
FRENCH BOMBAZINE,
I f  you are in pursuit of
MOURNING GOODS.
We are giving away
A few pieces of 25 cent All- 
Wool BUNTING, in Black 
and  Colors, for only 
17 cts. p e r yd.
A  C R E A T  B A R C A IN .
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The Devil.
don’t believe In a  devil now , na th e ir  fathers UFcd 
to  do.
T h e y ’ve foreed the  door o f  the  hroadent c reed  to  le t 
I lia  M ajesty th rough ,
T h ere  isn ’t  ft p r in t o f  Ills cloven foot, o r  a  fiery d a rt 
from  "his bow
be found  in earth  o r  a ir  to -day , for th e  w orld  has
W ho does th e  s tep s o f  th e  to iling  sa in t and  digs the  
p it for h is feet?
W ho  sow s the  ta re s  In the  field o f  tim e w herever G od 
sow s h is w heat ?
The D evil is voted not to he, nud o f  course , the  thin 
Is tru e !
But w ho is doing the  kind o f  w ork  the  D evil ulon 
should  do?
Tlmt summer I spent my week’s vacation 
at Penhumville. The place had changed lit­
tle since the days when I wore aprons and 
profited L»y the instruction of Miss Downer. 
Tlmt worthy lady herself had put aside the 
rattan and mental arithmetic, and gone to 
India as the wife of a missionary. When 
my mother informed me that Carrie Leon 
aid was to become theteacherof the school, 
I thought how thankful thn children of 
Penhumville ought to lie that they did not 
live in India. 9
Tho transiton from Orange Connty milk 
and hoarding-honso butter to the cleunli
B ut w ho i .  i. m ix ing  f.u.1 d r .a g h t  Hint 
h e a r t and brain ,
A nd loads tho b ie r o f  oacli passing  yi*ar w ith  ton h u n ­
dred thousand  sla in?
W ho b lig h ts th e  bloom o f  tho land  to  day w ith  tho  fiery 
brea th  o f  H ell,
I f  the  D evil isn’t and  never w as?  w on 't som ebody rise 
and  tell ?
e told he does n o t go about n 
W hom  6hall w e hold responslb l
roaring  lion i 
>r the  everlustlng
To be heard  In ho:
rem otest hound , 
th e  Devil, by a  unar 
found?
W on’t som ebody step  t 
th e ir  how  nnd sin 
How the  frauds and tie
ie ,in  chu rch  nnd sta te , to  th e  e a r th ’i
i th e  front fo rthw ith , a n d  m akt
crim e o f  a  single day  sp r in g
u p ?  W e w a n t lo k n o
But sim ple  people  w ould like  to  know* w ho carries  h is
—/lev. A lfr e d  J .  I lo u yh , L udlow , Cl.
ditlcsi nnd ^ M c l i r s .
W t have taken great pains to keep our 
stock of
LACES, FRINGES, ORNAMENTS, 
PASSEMENTERIES, GIRDLES, 
SATINS, ETC.,
complete by constant replenishing, ami 
are able to display as good an assort­
ment now as in the first of the season.
A  C R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  has lx*en
made in the price of our Sacks and Dolmans, in 
Black and Light Goods, to close the entire lot. 
Customers will save dollars every time hy calling 
on us before purchasing.
For Fit, Sty le  a n d  P r ice  our  
C a r m e n ts  tak e  the lead.
S T T ^ T S H I A J D E S
la SILK, SERGE, GINGHAM anil COTTON, at
R e d u c e d  P r ice s .
COTTONS
Are taking a BOOM upwards, but anticipating a 
rise, we have txmght largely and cau sell for
long time at O ld  P r ice s .
An E x t r a  B a r g a in  in3vOOO y a rd s  Of 
R e m n a n t s  <jf a 40 inch Cotton at 2  CtS 
per yd. less than can lie bought by the whole piece.
As they are selling fast, it will not do to delay. 
First come, first served.
F A R M E R S  A N D  M E C H A N IC S
who have not bought their
COTTONADES AND SH IRTINGS,
Will do well by calling on us. Our stock con­
tains every price and quality.
We haven’t  space to make quotations of prices 
on the many goods in our liue, but our friends 
may rest assured that the quotations of any 
dealer who advertises iu this paper can be dupli 
cated by us
44 N O W  A N D  F O R E V E R  ! 99
M n n  co.,
2 7 7  M ain Street,
R O C K L A N D .
'he Hair in my Inkstand.
This hit of autobiography shall |»ssoss at 
least the merits of usefulness. I will be­
gin. therefore, by frankly confessing that I 
served the sound thrashing which, in my 
apron days. I received at the hands of Miss 
Downer. That estimable lady had lieen 
shocked at beholding me appear at school 
with my pinafore, which was a continual 
lliom in my side, turned wrong side fore­
most. I had tried the experiment in the 
hope that it would lessen the garment’s 
resemblance to a girl's apron. I hated 
girls only less cordially than I hated aprons. 
Next to running away to sea, I regarded a 
jacket such as Tommy Avery wore, the 
limit of my earthly ambition. As I could 
not get the jacket, I determined at least, 
that I would make mv apron button in front 
instead of behind, so I turned it. Of course 
I was discovered, and when I rnshlv denied 
the offence, my teacher considered it her 
duty to double the thrashing.
Miss Downer was assisted in teaching 
the young idea to shoot by a very lontr and 
flexible rattan. This she produced when 
the school had been dismissed, and, in a 
voice that made me doubly apprehensive 
from its softness, bade me to “ hold out ” 
my hand. I did so, keeping my elbow as 
near my spine as possible. She adminis­
tered the blows with conscientious rapidity. 
I received them with as good grace as 1 
could muster.
“ There,” said she at last “ that is for 
changing yonr pinafore. Now I will pun­
ish you for telling a falsehood. Hold out 
yonr hand.”
Hut here camo deliverance from an un­
expected source. A knock nt the door 
caused Miss Downer to pause with uplifted 
arm.
“ Yon may see who is there,” she said. 
I obeyed willingly. The door opened 
upon Joel Oriswell. Joel was a member 
of the School Committee, nnd opposed cor­
poral punishment. So Miss Downer per- 
m ittorl me to do without the extra flogging.
I went breathing blessings upon the head 
of Joel Oriswell. Outside the school-house 
I met Carrie Leonard, who had evidently 
been waiting my coming.
“ Did she hurt yon much, Nathaniel?” 
inquired Carrie sympathetically.
Sympathy was something wliich at that 
moment I did not want. So I a ns wired 
sulkily:
•• No. she didn’t. I ain’t afraid of her! ” 
“ Did you put any rosin on yonr hands? ” 
continued Carrie, walking hy my side. 
Pshaw! That wouldn’t do any good.” 
Wouldn't it? It was real mean of her 
to whip yon just for turning your apron. 
I ’d turn mine if I wanted to.”
That was the most unkind cut of all. 
The slightest reference to my pinafore 
made me wince; to have it put in the same 
category with a girl's apron was unharahle.
She won’t never whip me again,” said 
I desperately. “ I ’m going to Africn.” 
Carrie’s blue eyes opened wide with 
wonder.
“ Why. what arc you going to do there, 
Nathaniel? ”
Drive camels!” I answered with a 
fierceness which I felt sure would have lie- 
fitted a jacket, or even a coat with tails. 
“ I ain’t coming to school any more. They 
don’t have schools in Africa, and there nin’t 
any Miss Downers there either. You may 
have my geography ifyon want it. There’s 
one leaf gone with the map of Now Zealand, 
hat that won’t hurt it much. I shan’t have 
to study any more lessons, and Miss Down­
er won't get any more apples from roc. Yon 
can tell her so, if you want to.”
Carrie looked up timidly.
•• When are yon going, Nathaniel? ”
“ Pretty soon,” said I evasively, lint still 
fiercely. “ Maylie I’ll send yon back some 
diamonds and an elephant, when I gel 
there.”
“ But vott’ll never know Algebra,nor Lat­
in nor Greek, in Africa,” suggested Carrie 
dissnasively.
“ I don’t want to know ’em! ” said I de­
cisively. “ I hate sehools and liooks and 
teachers, and that is the reason I’m going.” 
We had come to the fork in the road 
where Carrie’s homeward course diverged 
from mine, and here, halting a moment, she 
said:
•• I’ll see you again, won’t I Nathaniel?’ 
“ Yes, I guess so,” I answered, moving 
away. “ You’ll see me once more before I 
start.”
For reasons which it is not here necessary 
to explain. I did not go to Africa. Time 
quenched the desire to become a driver of 
camels, and even reconciled me so far to 
Algebra, Latin and Greek, that I galloped 
over the first and “ ponied ” through the lat­
ter. And it was not in the Desert of Sahara, 
lint in the counting-room of Heller, Hoyt & 
Carman, wholesale dealers in metals and 
tinware, that I found myself destined to la­
bor. No longer in aprons; no longer, alas! 
in that contented state of mind where the 
possession of a jacket fulfilled my utmost de­
sire. What new Africn opened up to me its 
glorious visions of wealth and camels! At 
four-and-twenty I had grown wiser than 
Miss Downer, and was prepared to lament, 
in anapxstic verse, with “ heart ” rhymed 
to “ part,” that I had loved, but should never 
love again. Still, I kept my books with tol­
erable accuracy, and by degrees, absorbing 
something of the nature of the metals in 
which Heller, Hoyt & Carmen dealt. I 
desired riches rather than fame, and reflect­
ed that I might marry a fortune. This, 
then, was Africa which opened tip to me at 
fnnr-and-twenly.
was most delightful. Pleasant, too. was it 
to sit on the breezy piazza hy the old house 
and dream through the August days, wbilo 
the sterner strivings of thn mind resolved 
themselves into a rosy mist; pleasant to 
wateli the shadows of the leaves upon tho 
green grass, to hear the full-throated robin 
whistlo tunefully, to catch the fruity odor 
of the trees, and to drink in long draughts 
of the health-giving air. I sat thus, tast- 
the sweets of idleness, on the day after 
my arrival in Penhumville, when Carrie 
Leonard came upthe garden-walk. In her 
cool, white dress, with its dainty trimmings 
of blue, she seemed wholly in keeping with 
the freshness of tile scene. Not pretty, I 
thought; for her features were not what 
we call regular, while her mouth was a tri­
fle two large, allieit wonderfully mobile. 
Yet, if not pretty, fresh, rosy, charming; 
withal, lovable. Had any man learned to 
love her. I wondered.
Our meeting might have been that of a 
brother and sister hut for the absence of a 
kiss.
“ Why, Nathaniel ! Whore in the world 
did yon come front ? I ’nt ever so glad to 
see yon !”
Her hand grasped mine cordially, and we 
stood thus, while I answered:
“ Thank yon. I came from that part of 
the world called New York, and I am de­
lighted to see yon, Carrie.”
“ How long it seems since you went 
awav ! ”
With this she dropped my hand, and. 
stepping hack, looked at me intently, front 
my slippered feet to my Panama lmt. This 
rather pleased me, for I affected something 
of the fop in my dress. Her sudden out­
burst of laughter, however, disconcerted 
me, nnd I asked:
“ What is it, Carrie ? Do you find my 
personal appearance so ludicrous ? ”
“ Oh, no,” she answered, endeavoring to 
master her merriment. “ Only I was think­
ing how funny you would look if you wore 
aprons now.”
When I went hack to the counting-room 
of Heller, Hoyt it Carman. I  carried with 
me, like a fragrant ordor, the memory of 
those few days which had been spent with 
Carrie Leonard.
I promised nt the outset that this hit of 
autobiography should possess at least the 
virtue of truthfulness. Lit me keep faith 
with myself, though it brings the hot blood 
of shame to my cheek. It was on the sec­
ond of October, a date forever fixed in lily 
memory, that Richard Morse, our shipping 
clerk, entile to me and said :
“ Nat. if I had a thousand dollars in cash 
I could quadruple it in three days.”
“ How ? ” I inquired with nil interest not 
wholly assumed.
“ Little Valley nnd Round Bend ? ” was 
the enigmatic response.
“ What do yon mean hy that ? ”
“ L. V. and R. B.,” rejoined Morse shak­
ing his head mysteriously. “ Sure thing, 
if a man had the money. Selling at thirty- 
one and a quarter to-day.and will lie worth 
nnc-twentv five, hy Saturday. I know it 
from the best sources. Never was such a 
chance on the street before, and never will 
be again.
“ Speculating in stock? is risky business,” 
said I, unwilling to confess the fascination 
which the idea possessed for me at that 
moment.
“ Very true,” answered Morse, “ hut this 
i? not speculation; this is a certainty. L. 
V. and R. B., will go up toone-twentv-five 
by Saturday; mark my words. And if I 
had a thousand dollars in cash to-day, I 
could turn it into four thousand with per­
fect ease and absolute safety.”
Most men, I fancy are prone to extenuate 
their own evil deeds hy laying temptation 
at the door of circumstance. Why on that 
particular October day, should Morse have 
spoken to me of stock s|icculation ? It 
was a subject which had never before en­
tered into my thoughts—one concerning 
which I was innocently ignorant. I knew 
nothing of Little Valley and Round Bend; 
nothing of Wall street or its business (the 
only purchase I had ever made on that 
thoroughfare was a set of collar studs from 
the old man in front of the Treasury build­
ing;) and the nomenclature of tho bulls 
and hears was to me more difficult of trans­
lation than even tho parchment which made 
Nathaniel Pease an A. B. And again.why 
on the afternoon of that same October (lay, 
should it so happen that Birdseye & Broth­
ers sent in a check for $1,114 in payment 
for a hill of goods, and that this check fell 
into my hands through the absence of Wood 
the chief book-keeper ? Loss humilitnting 
is it to seek an answer to these questions 
than to tlmt other injury which thrusts it­
self upon me. Why did not I, Nathaniel 
Pease, enter the receipt of that check in my 
books and place the check itself in the 
safe ?
Four hours intervened between nty con­
versation with Morse and thn moment of 
my overmastering temptation. In those 
four hours I had hcconte feverish with ex­
citement nt thn thought of winning wealth 
without work. The seed, dropped in an 
idle word, had taken deep root and shot up 
into a thistle, which choked truth and hon­
or and honesty. Other men had made for­
tunes in a day by stock speculations; nnd 
might not I do the same ? Here was the 
tide to he taken nt its flood—but whence 
was to come the money ? At my weakest 
opportunity it found me, dazzled me, nnd I 
yielded.
The check sent in hy Birdseye & Broth­
ers was drawn in their favor by the North- 
side Gaslight Company, and properly en­
dorsed. It was precisely ten minutes past 
three when the messenger left it. and re­
ceived from my hands a receipt, given in 
the name of Heller. Hoyt & Carman. A 
reference to the hooks showed that the bill 
was not due until the thirteenth of the 
month. As I dipped my pen into the ink- 
stand, with the intention of recording this 
payment, a piece of hair attached itself to 
the pen’s point, which I stopped to remove 
with my fingers.
That bit of hair in my inkstand made 
me a thief.
Before I had freed tho pen of its obstruc­
tion, Morse came into the counting room.
“ Well, Nat, you haven't found a thous­
and dollar bill among your blotters to-day,
I suppose? I t’s a precious pity to let that 
L. V. and R. B. chance slip through our 
fingers! ”
I threw down the pen nnd fell to talking. 
An hour later I locked up the books, passed 
out of the counting-room nnd into the 
street. Birdseye & Brothers’ check was in 
my breast-pocket.
All this was on Wednesday, the second 
of October. Friday mofning while I was 
eating my breakfast—no longer did good 
digesLion wait on appetite—Morse called nt 
ray boarding-house. His faco was very 
pale, and his hand holding ont to me a 
copy of tho Times, trembled perceptibly. I 
took the paper, speaking no word, nnd fixed 
my eye on the paragraph to which lie 
pointed. It was in the financial column, 
and while I could not read it clenrly, I saw 
enongh to convince me of its import. Little 
Valley and Round Bend had fallen to seven­
teen and a quarter. The words “ manip­
ulation of the heel's,” “ scramble among 
the shorts,” “  a swindling combination, 
and utterly worthless," stood out in bold 
relief; then, without breaking the silence, 
I handed back the paper.
" If wo had only bought Rock Island or 
Illinois Central ” said Morse despondent 
ly-
“ If we had only bought nothing! ” I re­
joined penitently.
Then, for the first time in forty-eight 
hours. I felt my manhood reassert itself. 
Reason and repentance came back hand in 
hand. From my hoarding house I went 
straight to the house of Mr. Heller, and 
told him all that had happened. In that 
confession, at least, I did not seek to exten­
uate my crime; nor did I think it necessary 
to mention the name of Morse.
Nathaniel,” said my employer when I 
had finished, “ you have been guilty of an 
offence which I would not have thought It 
possible for the son of John Pease to com­
mit. The law would imprison you, hut I 
shall not appeal to the law. I will leave 
yonr punishment to yonr own reflections. 
Yon may consider yourself discharged from 
yonr present position, and I recommend 
yon to go home and think over your con­
duct seriously.”
So I went hack to Penluimville.
What I suffered during those first few 
lays of my banishment may not lie writ­
ten. Hardest of all was the confession 
which I felt constrained to make to my 
mother. Her love, her ready forgiveness. 
Iter tender care, her broad charity, which 
would cover all my faults—these made my 
anguish thn deeper. It seemed hut yester­
day since I set forth from the old home.
BY MA.I. C . C . IIE N X E TT .
por the Koclcland Ornette, j At the same instant with this heavy 
EA RlH lJl AKEN AND LAVA earthquake,occurred a very singulareruf> 
FLOW S. j tion at Kapupaln, in the southern part of
From die Greut volcano or Klliuieu, Uawall.; Kau, about fifteen miles front Kilauea.
There was a beautiful valley at this place, 
sloping gradually seaward, dotted with trees 
Kilauea has been known to overflow hu t' and covered with a ricb oarpet of Srass’on 
dnee in the recollection or traditions of the | wh,ch "’ere Pastured lal'Se flock3 of cat,l° 
people, and then it hurst through its south-! sbecp’ s °nl° and borses' Just at the instant 
era bank and poured down into Puna.1 tlle e»rtb‘Iuake occ,,rred- the shies of the 
There the flow of lava debouched into the ! V,lUe-V were rent and frora ll,e fl33,,re burs£f 
sea, and on tile shore threw up two singtt- J 0Ut Wltb a terriflc explosion e stream o 1 
lar looking conical sand hills. In the track hot ntnd and water, which was driven hy 
of the lava are a number of warm springs, tbe cxPlo81on a dlstance of fully three miles, 
at a place named Kula, about twenty-five: fb,a slruam was cJected simultaneously 
miles from Hilo, on the road to Kilauea w,tb tho bu,lv>' w thquake from both sides 
These springs are impregnated with sul- °f tlleValley' EiSbtc(n hundred feet from 
phur and their medicinal properties,for the i 1,0 °Pen,nS the pile of mud commences 
cure of certain diseases, are highly spoken j a" d ! , b ™e ;uiIes’ vnf
of. On the 11th of August, 1855, the lava 1 ing in width from half a mile to one mile,
burst out from the side of Manna Loa, to* | and ,rom ‘wo feet at the outer edges to 
wards Hilo. The course of the stream.! tb,rty ,fcet decp in tbe centrc' This n’ass
which was three miles wide, and in some cf mud was thrown out in less than two
places ran at the rate of forty miles an j min,Ucs from each.sid® of lbe vallcy- Al
hour, was almost in a straight line for Hilo ’ ‘tS , ber extremily is a l,lIe of large 
Ray. On the 15th of October, the head of bonldors and 3ton°3 lbat aPPoa'’ to have 
the stream was within twelve miles of the becn dr,ven befor'' tbe P°wcrfld exPlos’ion'
town, advancing with sure and steady pace , As “  8Wept U,r0ngh tl,e val,ey il de3tr°yed
' lives were lost and between five hundred
towards the Bay. The flow had rcaclle() j ™en;  and trees alike. _ Thirty-one
some sixty-fivo miles from the source and , , . . .
was within a few miles of Hilo on the 7th and a ,bousand bead of cattle,'horses, goats 
of November. Great alarm prevailed among and sbccp' 
the inhabitants. Many had hastily packed Tho force with which these streams woreyearning to enter the conflict; »«d now, | up ^  I ejMted from the hills and the speed with
maimed nnd disheartened, I had come back 
I brought no trophies, I had won no tri­
umphs. The consciousness of my own dis­
grace bore down on me like a great weight. 
I felt that the taint of dishonesty was about 
me, nnd that my early manhood had been 
irrevocably blasted.
During those days of wretchedness I
apparently doomed town, and those who flowed was at the rate of a mile a
remained, kept anxious watch on the flow,! m'nn e^* The rapidity was so great, even at 
day and night, ready to leave on short i tbe very extremity of tlle flow.thit numbers 
notice. On tho 18th of November its I of goats wbiob wuru llopin" for lifc were 
progress became very slow and did not ex-1 0Tertaken k and found a short time af- 
ceod one mile in a week. Some of the j £ei walds s£'ck'nf? bv their hind legs in the 
learned that there was love such as I had watchers spent a stormy night within five! mud* Following this singular eruption
feet of its glowing fusion. At this point canle a stream o£ olear cold water, issuing 
the stream was three miles in width and I botu *be k<do wficnco thn mud had been ex- 
the scenery hy night most grand. As far ■ pebed’ 'n a region where there had never 
as the eye could see, ten thousand fires.1 be£orc h®011 “"J" funning water, 
mineral and vegetable, were glowing.
amidst the midnight gloom. The jingles *ava *)lirs  ^ o^rt^ r^om a rent or figure about 
| were burning, the water was boiling, and | *en m^es UP s*^ e °f Manna Loa, facing 
the trees falling and consuming all around, j ^eau^^n^y level, and grass covered 
Many of the watchers improved this storm ! P^ ateau Kahuku, where hundreds of cat- 
to dip up specimens of the igneous fusion, j h°rseswei'e pastured. This stream,
They also toiled their kettles and fried their however*ran d°wn towards thesea.through
never dreamed of in anapaestic verse. Al­
most daily T met and talked with Carrie 
Leonard. I half suspected that she guessed 
the truth; and when, one November after­
noon, I walked with her from the school- 
house towards her home, it did not surprise 
me to hear her say:
“ Are you going to give up, Nathaniel, 
because of one misstep? ”
“ One misstep,” I  answered, “ may some­
times min a man forever.”
“ And sometimes it may result in his sal­
vation. Yon have the best part of life be­
fore you yet. Nathaniel. You can more 
than redeem the past, if you choose.”
“ You do not know all that has happened, 
Carrie.”
“ I know everything,” she rejoined quiet-
iy-
We walked on for some distance without 
speaking. Then I said, looking nt the 
ground:
“ It will lie a hard task to retrieve my­
self, Carrie. A man’s good name once 
sullied is difficult to regain. Few would 
trust me. knowing what has occurred.”
She looked lip into my face eagerly, and 
said:
“ I would trust yon, Nathaniel.”
Then her eyes fell, and her cheeks grew 
redder.
“ And you will trust me, Carrie—trust 
me to care for you not less than for myself 
—trust me to make my life worthy of 
you ? ”
We had come to the fork in the road, and 
them again, as once many years before, we 
halted. And, with her hand in mine, she 
answered:
“ I will trust you always, Nathaniel.”
The other day when one of the clerks in 
Hoyt, Carman & Pease’s was detected in 
the act of stealing sixty dollars, tile junior 
member of the firm pleaded so vigorously 
in the young man’s behalf that the offence 
was overlooked. And I wish to add that I 
have kept the promise made in my apron- 
days, and sent diamonds—from Tiffany’s, 
not Africa—to Carrie. I think my bank 
account would even warrant the purchase 
of an elephant, if I craved the luxury. But 
I shall never again be rich enough to buy 
L. V. and R. R.
THE WILDCAT HANKS OF 
OTHER DAYS.
Adams & Co. and the Adams Express 
Company did a very profitable business in 
receiving from brokers and others, notes of 
the several hanks of the country and pre­
senting them for redemption, chargin'* 
double rates for this business. At that lime 
there were n class of banks in Indiana 
known as free hanks. Any person who 
could purchase $50,000 worth or bonds 
could de|)osit them with the Auditor of the 
State, and receive that amount in bank 
notes ready for circulation when signed by 
the bank’s President and Cashier, and these 
notes were redeemable only at the counter 
of the bank. It was an object, therefore, 
to the bankers to place the bank where 
it would bediflirult togetat.and then loan 
out its notes and let them circulate as mon­
ey. Under instructions I kept three or 
four men ready to start on a momenl’s no­
tice to hunt up these hanks and present 
their notes. Many of them were located 
in towns which had no existence, except on 
paper, and were very diflicult to find. At 
one time when all my men were away, ex­
cept one who was sick. I received a jacka^c 
containing $1,000 on the bank of Morocco. 
This bank, I learned from the State Audi­
tor, was located on the (Irani! Prarie, 
about fifty miles west of Lafayette, and 
ono  ^hundred nnd twenty-five miles from 
Indianapolis. The Lafayette and Indian- | 
a|K)lis Railroad was then running about j 
thirty miles of that distance, and the rest j 
of the way had to he traveled on horse-1 
back and coach. Procuring a horse at 
Lafayette, I started west through the 
prarrio with scarcely a track to guide me, j 
with $1,000 in my pocket, and I did not 
find a person who had ever heard of 
Morocco until I reached the little town of 
Rcnsselar. where I finally got some in­
formation.
Pushing on until nearly night I saw 
before me two long buildings, and riding 
up to one, which proved to he a b h e £  
smith’s shop, I inquired tho way to Mo­
rocco. The smith told me I was already 
in the town, and I inquired where the 
bank was located. lie informed me that 
he kept the bank in his house, and asked 
what I wanted. I told him. It was then
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
w hich w e a re  c onstan tly  m aking  add itions, we are 
pi fp a re d  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and  good s ty 'e  
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P r in t in g , inc lud ing  
T ow n  R eports, C ata logu es, B y  -  L aw s  
P o sters , Shop B il ls ,  H and  B ills , P r o ­
gram m es, C irculars, R il l  H sad s, 
L etter H ead s, L aw  and Corpor­
a tion  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B il ls  
o f  L ading, B usin ess, Ad­
dress and W edding  
C ards, T ags,
L abels,
A c .,
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z I N G
w ill receive  p ro m p t a tten tion .
4 f a rm ,  h a r d e n
(’otlon Seed Meal for Cows.
A corresjiondent wishes to know how the 
cow we fed so heavily with cotton-seed 
meal last winter and with such satisfac­
tory results in the flow of milk; is now do­
ing upon grass, ami we are very willing to 
reply. We continued to feed the cotton­
seed meal at the rate of from two to three 
quarts per clay, [the latter quantity for the 
last few Nvecks,] from the first of Novem­
ber to the first of May, six months, and 
during that time she gave seven hundred 
and ten gallons of milk which at twenty 
cents per gallon, the price at which much 
of it was sold, amounted to $142.00, and 
her keeping for the time at2.*5 cents per day 
amounted in round numbers to $42.00, 
leaving $100, as the profit for six months. 
The cotton-seed meal was then stopped and 
corn meal substituted at the rate of four 
quarts per clay. With this feed the flow cf 
milk was diminished four quarts per day 
iu two weeks, then steadily increased until 
the first of June, when the feed of meal 
was discontinued. She is now nearly eight, 
months from the time of calving, is again 
with calf to conic in about the middle of 
February, and her daily yield of milk now 
is fifteen beer quarts per clay, with no feed 
but pasture grass. She is in excellent flesh. 
—Maine farmer.
Sf" Tlie following statement shows the 
coinage executed at the United States mints 
during the month of June. 188L: Gold, 
$(’.,029,500; silver, $2,41.1,370; base, $18,- 
972; total, $8,481,842.
S T  It having been reported that lion. 
Emery Speer, elected to Congress from 
Georgia, as an Independent Democrat, 
would vote with the Republicans in organ­
izing the House, he was interviewed upon 
the subject. Mr. Speer stated to his in­
terviewer that no one was authorized to 
make such a declaration, but, at the same 
time would not deny that he intended so to 
do.
ham over the stream. November 22d, it 
was within eight miles of Ililo. But there 
its proud waves were stayed and the town 
was saved.
On the 23d of January, 1859, the resi­
dents of Wnime, in South Kohalu, saw a 
great body of smoko arising from tile west
side of Mnuna Lou, about half way down. and foreTcr ™ining some of the finest land 
During the night several streams of fire' in tbo dislrict- Tlli3 stream reached the 
wero distinctly visible, running down to-1 
wards Kona. In three days from its being ! ,>oint of the island- Al>° 'lt one mi|p from 
first seen the lava had reached the sea a”t ,be sbore’ a smallconical i8land waatbrown 
Wainanalii, in North Kona, a distance of! ,lp durin"  lbo eruPtio"' nnd tl,e lava fl'om 
forty-five miles from its source, where i t : tbe mount;,in n"> ont and joined the island 
destroyed a village of thatched houses, the j t0 tbo n,aildilnd-
natives hastily gathering their effects and | ------------ —----------------
moving out for Madam Peie. It also at 
this place filled up a valuable fishpond and
Early on the morning of April 7th, the dal„k ,and J j lad no alternative but to stay i . with mm all night,though he tolil me his ae- 
commoilalions for travelers were very poor, 
lie turned my horse out on the prarie to 
graze, and I got a very good supper at iiis 
house. It was very warm, and lie. made 
a lied on the prairie where we both slept. 
I was a little uneasy about sleeping out 
on the prairie with $1,000 in my pocket, 
and lie offered to put it in the bank, and 
did so. In tlie morning, after a very good 
breakfast, we proceeded to tlie business for 
which T came, lie went to one corner of 
the log cabin, and commenced taking pota­
toes out of a barrel, and after taking ont a 
bushel or more, produced my packnge.and 
sat down at the table and counted it. Sat­
isfied it was right lie went to the same po- 
tatoe barrel anil soon produced a bag of 
gold which was marked $5,000 and counted
a valley to the westward of the plain. On 
tho afternoon of tho same day a new crater, 
several miles lower down than tile first, 
burst open on the side of the mountain and 
the lava flowed down on to tbo doomed 
plains of Kahuku, destroying everything in 
its path, houses, cattle, sheep* and horses,
1 7  It lias lieon intimated that Rev. J. 
Hyatt Smith who was elected to Congress 
last year from the Brooklyn (N. Y.) district 
over tlie regular Republican candidate, 
would act ivitli the opposition in organizing 
tile House. Hut last week he stated to tlie 
Brooklyn Union that lie had nothing to do 
with the contest nt Albany. He said: 
“ And you can say further that I will never 
lie a party to any arrangement that would 
lie tlie least likely to result in the United 
States Senate being placed in the hands of 
tlie Democrats. I am a Republican and pro­
pose to act with tlie Republicans.”
HT Secretary of tbe Interior, Mr. Kirk, 
wood, lias appointed a young Indian, named 
La Flesche, a brother of “ Bright Eyes,” as 
clerk in the Indian office, with a view of 
training him for the Indian service. He 
received his education in the Indian school 
at the Omaha Agency in Nebraska. It is 
intended after his experience and training 
in tlie indian Office shall have made him 
thoroughly familiar with the scope and 
methods of Indian administration to send 
La Flesche to one of the Indian agencies as 
a clerk or superintendent, and ultimately, 
if he shall be found fit nnd qnniified, to 
make him an Indian agent.
S?" The following table shows the re­
ceipts and expenditures from custom 
sources for Maine ports for tho fiscal year 
ended Juno 10, 1880:
Port. * . 
Aroostook, 
Bangor,
Bath,
Belfast,
Waldoboro’,
I’assnmaquoddy,
Portland,
Muchias, 
Wiscasset, 
Frenchman’s Bay, 
Saco,
Cnstine,
Receipts. 
$ 18,770 
7.487
17.075 
1,340
415
80.076 
104,325
153
191
82
50
257
Expendi­
tures.
$ 8.G97 
7,155 
5,719 
3,685 
G,852 
18,588 
71.437 
3.072 
3,048 
4,080 
809 
4,804
He was fond of singing revival hymns, 
and his wife named their baby Fort, so that 
lie should want to hold it.
ran out over half a mile into tlie sea, form­
ing a pier a quarter of a mile wide.
Many slght-sccrs from Honolulu and 
other plnces visited Hawaii and at one 
time thero was a large encampment of 
ladies and gentlemen on a rising ground 
near the How. Tho scene was indeserib- 
ably grand. The fire being ejected by in­
ternal force some two hundred andffifty feet 
above tho month of tlie crater, formed at 
times a fiery rfone of tlmt size and again 
appeared as a fountain of fire “jet ilcfeu," 
before wliich human pyrotechnics must 
pale, and immagination feel bumbled at a 
comparison witli reality on so grantl a 
scale. The lava descended the mountain 
in a nearly northerly course, carrying a 
head of lire twelve to fifteen hundred vards 
wide, curving over tho sides of the moun­
tain like a blood-red snake, and occasional­
ly leaping a precipice, now here, now 
there, according to tho nature of tlie 
ground. Fortunately for tlie party of visit­
ors, tlie weather was clear upon tlie moun­
tains nnd a strong wind, blowing from the 
south-west, enabled them to travel along 
tlie very brink of tlie stream without in­
convenience. It had worn for itself a deep, 
well-defined channel, so that there was no 
danger of any sudden change in its course. 
Tlie canal in which it ran varied from 
twenty to fifty feet in widtli nnd was fifteen 
feet deep. But tlie stream was in reality 
much wider than this, for tlie banks on either 
side wero undorm ined to aconsiderable dis­
tance. Openings in the crust were often mot. 
through whicli tlie rushing torrent could be 
seen. The lava continued to flow into tlie sea 
at IVainanalii until August of that year, a 
period of seven months, when it finally 
cased.
Tlie eruption of April, 1808, was the 
most dcstiuctive to life and property of 
any previous one on record. The first in­
timation of the coming disaster, was the 
appearance,on the morning of March 27th, 
of a dense column of smoke, rising to a 
great height from the top of Manna Loa. 
This was observed from Knwaihae, but 
(luring tlie day the smoko disappeared. On 
the next day. tlie 28th, a series of earth­
quakes began, wliich continued over a 
month, nt intervals, and increasing in se­
verity, wore felt on eacli of the principal 
islands, hut on Hawaii, where tlie shocks 
were heaviest and most frequent, a great 
deal of damage was done. In Kona, from 
fifty to sixty distinct shocks were felt in 
one day, and at Kau, during tlie same 
time, over three hundred were reported. 
On the brink of the great crater, Kilauea, 
the earth was in a state of constant agita­
tion for days together, with frequent vig­
orous shocks, upsetting crockery, etc. On 
the 2nd of April, about four o’clock in the 
afternoon, a shock took place which was 
most severe of all. Its effects was instan­
taneous. In ten seconds almost every 
church, store, frame or thatched house, and 
every stone wall in tho district of Kau, was 
laid flat with the ground. First tlie eartli 
swayed to and fro, north and south, then 
east and west, round and round, then up 
and down, in every imaginable direction 
for several minutes, everything crashing 
around, the trees thrashing about as if tom 
by a mighty rushing wind. It was im- 
impossihle to stand. People had to sit 
upon the ground, bracing with hands 
and feet to keep from rolling over-
E5T Tlie Lewiston Gazelle, tlie leading 
Democratic paper in the Second District, 
“ cannot cordinlly endorse ” the nomination 
of Judge Gilbert for Congress by the Green- 
backers. on account of tlie restrictions tlie 
convention imposed upon him, and to which 
he gave his unqualified assent, that, if elect­
ed, he would in the organization of tlie 
House, co-operate with the other Greenback 
members, and, also, in the furtherance of 
all strictly party measures. The Gazette 
says: “ Judge Gilbert is bound to net ns 
a ‘ straight Greenbaeker’ of the most rigid
sea at a little to the westward of the south I olU lifty ®,20 ?old l'ieces, and handed them
to nie, and put the notes nnd his bag of 
gold back into tile barrel, anil covered them 
with tlie potatoes. After receiving my 
money I asked him for his bill for meals, 
lodging and liorso feed, but refused to take 
anything, and remarked. “ You are the 
first person who ever found the Bank of 
Morocco, anil if you will keep its location 
to yourself. I am satisfied.” I promised to 
do so. and left for home. Mr. Dunn. Au­
ditor of State, told me afterward that sev­
eral persons had tried to find tlie Bank of) 
Morroeo, but lie thought I was tlie only 
who had succeeded.—Expressman's Month­
ly-
Paper Plates.
The latest application of paper, is the 
adoption of paper plates by some of tlie 
great restaurants and cafes in Berlin. The 
innovation was first introduced during tho 
summer of last year hy the adventurous 
landlord of a much-frequented open air 
type, and it is not surprising that Solon restaurant. Every customer who ordered
Chase’s paper, which has fought so bitterly 
against fusion, auil denounced and spurned 
Democracy and all pertaining to it with 
such venomous hatred, endorses the nomi­
nation thus qualified, witli enthusiasm,” 
and gives those, “ as facts for the considera­
tion of tlie Democracy of the Second Dis­
trict, and as reasons why “ we cannot cor­
dially endorse a nomination, before tlie 
united wisdom of our party in Convention 
assembled, shall have passed their judg­
ment upon it.”
THE BLOOD.
H u b  t h e  L i m b s  U p w a r d .
The Hour-Glass, a new weekly journal 
of scientific news, just started in Chicago, 
publishes tho following suggestions con­
cerning rubbing tho limbs upward instead 
of downward. They seem sound, although 
we have never before seen this distinction 
emphasized. Says tlie Hour-Glass :
•• Never, under a n y  circumstances, rnb 
the limbs downward. The blood in circu­
lation which can lie readied by robbing is 
a l l  venous or blue blood, it is charged 
with waste nnd poisonous materials, and is 
struggling to get to tile heart and lungs for 
purification. Always rub upward, lint 
few invalids, especially with female diffi­
culties, who will not feel a new life im­
parted to them when this is tried for the 
first time. Valves are placed in the veins 
purposely to resist downward movement, 
while tho stiff arteries, near the bone, are 
without them. Clasp tlie wrist tightly and 
see what multiple currents of poison start 
out on the hand, while none appear oil the 
arm hack of the ligature. A life could lie 
destroyed in a short time by simply rub­
bing the limbs downward, while you can 
almost drag tbe dead out of tlie grave by 
rapid, persistent and general rubbing of 
tlie limbs upward, if no lesion of vital parts 
has occurred. In view of this why has it 
not been so stated in tlie hundreds of “ Di­
rections ”
F O lt K E ST O ltA T IO X  OK T I IE  D E A D  
from asphyxia anil syncope—as in drown­
ing and heart disease? Rubbing to anil fro 
simply affects the capillaries, doing little if 
any good. Artificial respiration i9 benefi­
cial, bnt only when it has given impulse to 
the heart. The best results will bo ob­
tained by having as many as four or six 
persons rubbing the limbs synchronously 
(all alike—in rythm), while another manip­
ulates the chest nnd abdomen.
The Galvoston News roports a conver­
sation between two visiting soldiers: 
“ Did you hear about Jim Archibald?” 
“ No, what about him?” “ lie was walk­
ing along Broadway, New York, when a 
man fell out of a five-story window on him 
and killed him as dead as Juljus Cmsar.” 
“ Well, it don’t surprise me in the least. 
When I saw him here in Austin last sum­
mer he wasn’t looking well."
The following conversation took place 
between a kind-hearted lady and a small 
boy, who politely swung open the gate for 
her: “ Ah! what a nice, polished, polite 
little boy you are! 1 suppose yon live about 
here? ” “ Yer lie—I don’t.”
bread and butter, rolls, cakes, buns or simi 
lar articles, had them served to him upon 
a little paper plate, made of light papier 
macho, adorned with pretty border in re­
lief, and having at first glance a great simi­
larity to ]>orcclain. Guests, waiters and 
hosts were all pleased with the novelty, 
it saved the waiters many a deduction from 
their wages on account of breakage, which 
tlie deftest and cleverest of them can 
scarcely avoid when he handles hundreds 
of pieces of crockery a day. Tho piqicr 
plates were so cheap that the landlord did 
not care to assert his ownership over them, 
anil his customers were allowed to carry 
them away, like the pretty serviettes of thin 
paper used in so many restaurants in Hol­
land. Thero was also a considerable sav­
ing of the time lost, and tho chances of aci- 
dent incurred, in the cleansing of oarthen- 
ware pottery. Tlie success of the experi­
ment has been so marked that the new 
species of plates is iikely to lie introduced 
into a great number of restaurants.
A Curious Fact.
Aunt Matilda is a £ood ileal oxcrciscil at 
the lack of judgment displayed in news- 
paper advertising. She says she is a pretty 
close observer, if she is a woman, and she 
has noticed that the storekeepers who are 
always overrun with customers and doing 
flourishing business and who don’t seem 
to need any advertising are just the ones 
who do advertise, while those who have no 
trade and need to advertise never do so.— 
Boston Globe.
When a child begins to read it becomes 
delighted with a newspaper because it reads 
of reads of names and things that are fa­
iling and it will progress accordingly. 
A newspaper, in one year, is worth a quar­
ter’s schooling to a child. Every father 
must consider that information is connected 
with advancement. The mother of a fam­
ily being one of its heads, and having a 
more immediate charge of children, should 
herself be instructed. A mind occupied 
becomes fortified against the ills of life, and 
is braced for any emergency. Children 
amused by reading or study, are of course 
more considerate,and more easily managed.
FARMING NOTES.
A constant warfare must lie wageil 
ajainst tin: insect foes. In a day irrepara­
ble mischief may be done by a horde of 
insects. When they will come we know 
not, but daily vigilance must ho exercised, 
and whenever they appear.the hlow against 
them should be struck.
Cleanliness in all dairy operations is in­
dispensable. During the warm weather, 
much diligence must lie exercised in thor­
oughly cleansing all the milk utensils, or 
else they will become sour, nnd injure the 
quality of butter and cheese made by their 
use.
Fodder corn may lie sown lietween the 
rows of early potatoes at the time of the 
hist hoeing. When the potatoes are dug. 
the corn will he hoed, and if the land "is 
rich, a good quantity will be obtained. We 
have raised in this way a stout growth, 
eight or nine feet high.
Lawns should not he too closely or too 
frequently mown, lest the roots become 
weakened and the plants die. The leaves 
are the lungs and stomach of the roots, ab­
sorbing food from the air. and digesting 
and elaborating the sap for tho nourishment 
of the whole plant. If the leaves are kept 
cut oft too closely, the roots necessarily tie- 
come enfeebled and may die.
Frequent hoeing must be practiced dur­
ing the growing season. It will not do to 
let the weeds get the start. Large weeds 
are plucked np with much difficulty, and 
serionsly injure small plants. If only a 
few weeds are allowed to go to seed, thero 
will be abundance of seed grown for next 
year. Weeds are most easily destroyed 
soon after they appear above the surface.
Whenever traces of the cut worms are 
seen or when plants are found wilted nnd 
cut off, search should be made for the offen­
der. He will lie found within an inch of the 
surface near where his last work was done. 
He should be destroyed. Robins destroy 
large numbers of these destructive worms, 
and a few of these birds about the garden 
materially assist in protecting the” crops 
from insect ravages.
Hot water is an excellent insect destroy­
er. and should be freely used in the garden. 
Water at 120 to 130 degrees will kill mary 
kinds of insects and not injure the plants. 
Water near the boiling point when used 
with a syringe or sprinkler, and only ap­
plied to the plants for a few seconds, may 
be nsed without seriously injuring hardy 
plants. Insects will be killed with water 
wliich is not hot enough to injure the plants 
when discreetly applied.
Fruit trees need frequent looking after 
daring the growing season. All unneces­
sary sprouts should lie rubbed off soon after 
they start, while they arc tender and easi­
ly removed. If allowed to grow one sea­
son, the saw or knife is required to remove 
them, and the true becomes rough and un­
sightly with numerous little stumps, which 
serve for the starting points of an increased 
number of sprouts in succeeding seasons. 
Branches which tend to grow too rapidly, 
causing disproportion in the shape of the 
top. should lie pinched back so as to give 
other and weaker branches a chance to 
push forward.—Lewiston Journal.
Neigh  nous.—Itis impossible to estimate 
the many help? for our life work which 
come to us from association with our 
neighbors. No two of them possess the 
same peculiarities or ride tbe same hobbies; 
yet all hare excellent qualities, and we 
may find help and instruction from all.
The celebrated David Crockett, on visit­
ing a menagarie, was comparing the coun 
tenance of a monkey to that of one of his 
fellow members of Congress. Turning, he 
saw the gentleman had overheard his re­
marks; so. to make matters pleasant, he 
said—“ I do net know which to npologize 
to—you or the monkey.’’
“ I do bclievo, Mr. Hoffelspin,” said his 
wife, “ that you mean to kill me with your 
everlasting conundrums. Why is a feline 
sitting up straight like Niagara ? Yon 
knew I couldn’t guess it." “ Well. I will 
tell you," rejoined Hoffelspin. " Becanse 
it is a cat erect.” Mrs Hoffelspin pulled 
down her spectacles and started for the 
broom.
T h e  K eiuct Co w .—The Kerry cow con­
tinues to attract considerable attention in 
England among the owners of small ten­
ures and the residents of villages. The 
Kerry cattle are little fellows, and con­
sume liut little food, yet the cows yield a 
very creditable amount of milk. The 
hardiness of the raco and the case with 
which they are kept are also great rec­
ommendations of the Kerry breed. They 
will thrive where a short horn or an Al­
derney would starve. Thero is no pasture 
so rough where the Kerry will not find a 
living, and the quantity of food it requires is 
very much less than for any other breed.
COOKING RECIPES.
Chun Ca k e .—One pint o f corn meal, 
one pint o f milk, two eggs, one tablespoon- 
fill o f  sugar, one tablespoonful o f lard, one 
teaspoonful o f  salt, one teaspoonful o f  soda, 
and two teaspoonfuls of cream o f tartar. 
T his is delicious. If the milk used is sour, 
om it the cream o f tartar.
Cottage P u d d in g .—Two-thirds cup of 
sugar, one egg, two tablespoonfnls of 
melted butter, one teaspoon fill of soda, two 
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, and one 
pint of Hour. Steam one hour. To lie 
eaten with sauce or cream.
M aruio ko  P ie .—One cup of sugar, one 
cup of sifted sour apple, stewed, one egg. 
one cup of sweet cream, flavor with nut­
m eg or mace, and cook with one crust. Fill 
the top over with raisins before baking.
P otato Biscuits.— To one quart o f  
mashed potatoes pul one quart o f  warm  
milk and tw o tablespoon fills o f lard, (better 
to pass through tho colander,) one teacup  
of good yeast: stir in as much floor as it 
w ill take, then lieat with a  wooden spoon 
or paddle for half an hour, set in a warm  
place to rise; when light drop by spoonfuls 
on a greased tin, and bake for thirty m in­
utes in a m oderately hot oven.
Chocolate Caram els.—One-half enp 
of butter, three-fourths enp of grated 
chocolate one-half cup of molasses, one- 
half enp of milk or cream, one pound 
of brown sugar, mix all well together and 
then boil till it will harden on the spoon 
or dropped into cold water. Be sure not 
to stir it while cooking, and don’t cook fast 
enough to burn. Flavor with vanilla.
H ygienic  F ruit  Ca k e .—One pound o f  
raisins, tw o cups o f  sifted graham flour,add 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder to each 
quart o f  flour, m ix ing  thoroughly before 
w etting; stir in nearly all the flour before 
adding tho raisins, w hich should be cho]> 
ped. and a little flour m ixed through them ; 
add h a lf a teaspoonful of salt; flavor to  
taste. Bake from one to two honrs accord­
ing to heat o f the oven.
urn
THURSDAY, JULY 14,1881.
ilered to Conceal the Theft.
Full Particulars of the Crime.
The President’s Condition.
The intelligence from Washington yes- j 
ler.lay and to-day, shows that the condi­
tion of President Garfield has greatly im -! . , ,  .  .  . -
pioved and increases the hopes of his re- O t 1 4  ti l©  J j lU l( l6 IC l»
covery. His fever is less, his temperature 
is falling, and his pulse is lower. His phy­
sicians, evidently, have great hopes of his 
recovery. The following is the bulletin 
issued at 8 .‘>0 this morning:
Executive Mansion, 8 30 a. »i„ 14th.—
The President (Kissed a very comfortable 
night and he continues to do well. His 
pulse at this hour is 90; temperature, 99;
Respiration. 22.
The follojving is the official bulletin is­
sued at 1 o’clock this afternoon:—
Executive Mansion, 1 P. M.
The progress of the President’s case 
o inti nil is  to be satisfactory. Pulse, 94;
Temperature 98-5; Respiration, 22.
gu ia r C orresponden t.]
Our European Letter.
L o n d o n , Eng., June 28th, 1881.
i i v »  m „  „ , _  . -i To the surprise and delight of hotel-koep-| A Boy Ten 1 ears of Age Robbed o t ; ere and trad* men 0D < £  of tbe Allant£  
| Twenty Cents and then Mur- the number of Americans now arriving in
35T The Hemocratic District Committee 
of the 2d Congressional district have called 
a convention to be held at Auburn August 
4th, for the purpose of nominating a candi­
date for Congress.
Col. Blanton Duncan, who was such 
an out-s))oken Gfecnbackcr in 1879 and 
such a determined Democrat and Hancock 
man in 1880, is determined, if possible to 
keep himself before the public. He an­
nounces that he will deliver a series of 
lectures on the Second Advent.
S T  The President’s illness has caused the 
Cabinet officers very generally to cancel 
the arrangements which they had made for 
their summer vacations. None of them 
will now make any protracted trips, and 
although they will leave the city at differ­
ent times, they intend always to be within 
s|M>edy reach of the capital. Secretary 
Lincoln, for instance, has been compelled 
to notify Gen. Sheridan that he will not be 
able to make with him the tour of six 
weeks in the Yellowstone country which 
had liecn projected.
£3T The numlier of vessels plying bc- 
tween the 1'nited States and Europe is 
5,210, of which 4.G65 arc sailing vessels and 
555 steamships. The sailing vessels are 
distributed among tbe various nations ns 
follows: 1.276 are British. 1,025 Nor 
gian and Swedish, 884 American. 598 
Italian. 395German, 165Austrian,85 Span 
ish. 64 Russian, 57 French. 49 Dutch. 29 
Danish, 26 Portuguese and 2 Belgian. Of 
the steamers, 447 are British. 35 German 
21 Spanish. 14 American. 23 Belgian. 
French, 6 Dutch. 5 Italian and 5 Danish.
Between nine and ten o’clock on Tuesday 
evening, Mr. Robert Cain, of this plnce, 
becoming alarmed at the absence from 
home of bis little boy, ten years of age, 
began to look for him about the streets and 
along the wharves. After an hour’s dili­
gent search, without success, he learned 
tliat he, with other lxiys, had been in bath­
ing at the Lily Pond, during the afternoon. 
He had been seen in company with two 
ltoys, one of whom was Herbert Richards, 
14 years of age, and the other Freeman 
Grose, who is somewhat younger. The 
Richards lx>y was called up from his lied 
and questioned, but denied having been 
with or having seen the missing boy dur­
ing the day. A large number of our citi­
zens by this time having joined the search­
ing party, proceeded to the pond, with lan­
terns, and found near what is known as 
Sandy Bottom,
A S K IF F  O V ER TU llN F.D
Europe, almost equals that at the corres­
ponding period of last year. All the steam­
ers are coming full of passengers, nnd the 
registers of the London and Paris hotels 
show very long list of arrivals. It was 
generally predicted that after the extraor­
dinary influx of last year, the present year 
would show a very scant list of visitors. 
But such is not the fact. The European 
tide of American travel seems to lie like 
that “ Propontic sea that knows no ebb.” 
There are many reasons for this. In the 
first place, business in the United States is 
again active and profitable. Merchants are 
coming abroad by thousands in search of 
European products, while the number of 
pleasure travellers is constantly increasing 
Ten thousand young men annually graduate 
from the colleges, a large proportion of 
whom, having abundant means for travel­
ing, naturally wish to spend a year or two 
in Europe before settling down to profes­
sions. And there is a large number who 
have suddenly made or inherited fortunes, 
who instinctively turn their thoughts nnd 
steps in the same direction, nnd thus the 
stream of American travellers is constant­
ly increasing, nnd will continue to increase 
unless some great war or plague should in­
tervene to check it. As a rule, the Ameri­
cans do not come abroad for economy, but
Arrangements have been nearly per 
fected for the first general reunion and en 
eampment of Maine veterans, under the 
auspices of tbe Association of Maine Sol­
diers and Sailors.to be held at Portland, on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Au 
gust 23d, 24th and 25th, next. Camp 
equipage has been tendered to the associa 
tion by the United States government. 
Rations will be furnished at cheap rate: 
and there will be reduced fares on rail 
roads and steamers. The three days’ pro 
gramme will soon be issued.
Sjf~ Guiteau, the assassin, is getting very 
nervous siuce his confinement in jail. He 
has not been allowed to sec a paper or told 
one word as to what effect his crime has 
had on the country. He licggcd the guard 
in charge of him Saturday to tell him 
whether the President was dead or not. 
and if lie was not dead what were the 
chances of his recovery. -The information 
was denied him. whercu|ion lie swore that 
he would not open his mouth again to 
any official in relation to the matter unless 
he was furnished with a newspaiier.
■ y  The Opinion, in referring to our 
commendation of Mr. Hale’s tactics relative 
to the Bangor Custom I louse, says that we 
don’t feel badly enough over it to withhold 
our support from whatever we deem de­
serving of disapproval in the Republican 
party, or any other party. We are not a 
“ thick-and-thin ” sup(>orter of the Rcpuli 
can party, because we do not believe there 
is any party in the country which is de 
serving of support through thick-and-thin 
Much less could we look to the Opinion 
or to the Opinion's party for the ideal (x>- 
litical method or the ideal (lolitical organiza­
tion
y  A temperance jubilee is to come off 
at Lake Maranacook, commencing on 
Thursday, July 28th, and continuing sev­
eral days. On Thursday it will be opened 
with an address by Gov. Plaisted. On 
Friday Ex-Gov. Dinglcy will deliver an ad­
dress on “ Prohibition in Maine.” Sunday 
will be children’s day and 400 Sunday- 
Schools have heen invited to lie present- 
Tbe Good Templars will be strongly repre­
sented and Hon. T. R. Simonton, G. W. 
C. T„ will lie present. Francis Murphy 
has promised to be present and to speak on 
two days of the meeting, giving some in 
teresting accounts of the success of the 
cause in the West.
[7" New York has a medical man who 
ought to be in the penitentiary, or to say 
the least, to be heavily fined and his eccen­
tric proceedings stopped. He is one Prof. 
Faneuil D. Weisse, who is connected with 
the University Medical College, adjacent to 
Bellevue Hospital. This redoubtable medi­
cal professor procured an English “ bull 
dog” pistol and a box of 44 calibre car­
tridges a few days ago, and then procured 
a few corpses (presumably of persons dv- 
ing in the hospitals) tis near the size of 
President Garfield as he could find them, 
hung up these cadavers one at a time with 
their feet touching the floor, and then pro­
ceeded to practice pistol-firing upon them 
with his *‘ bull-dog,” and afterwards to 
t-ace the course of tbe bullets by dissec­
tion, with a view of enabling him the bet­
ter to guess whereabouts in the President’s 
body Guiteau’s pistol-ball might be found. 
Tbe Professor details his ghastly experi­
ments to the N. Y. Herald, with much 
liarticularity and great display of anatomi­
cal terms, and avers that he intends to 
continue this interesting pistol practice 
upon the bodies of his late fellow-citizens 
still further. We cannot sec that the 
slightest benefit to medical science or the 
least useful information concerning tbe 
President’s case can come from Prof. 
Weisse’s target practice with corpses, lioth
in the water, which the boys had been in 
the habit of using. After searching for for business or pleasure. (Now and then 
some distance from the shore, and finding i  “ "ewly-married -lady comes to Europe to 
traces of the missing boy, the Richards j I’nss her l,oneym' on- Ifi“vinS her ln,sl)aml 
bnv was again called up. and by means o f  at And all come to spend more or
less money. On the score of economy it 
costs no more for an American family to 
pass the summer in Europe than it does to 
make a show at New|iort or Saratoga,where 
a lady must have a dress for every day in 
the week and for every hour in the day, and 
where it costs seven or eight dollars a day 
for board and lodging with as much more, 
on an average for wine.
A civic scandal is nft'ording a topic of 
conversation for our clubs. An ex-Lord 
Mayor of London, who has almost com­
pleted the number of years allotted by the 
Psalmist as man’s share on earth, recently 
married a young anil pretty wife. As is 
often the case, May did not prove true to 
December, but in this instance the object 
of her attachment was not younger but 
older than the bridegroom. The husband 
was indignant, not so much at the infidelity 
of his wife as at the age of his successful 
rival and began proceedings for [a divorce. 
It was, however, represented to him that a 
divorce could not bo granted for at least 
eighteen months, and that, during that 
period, he would be obliged to lcadastrict- 
ly moral and secluded life. As this did not 
suit the old gentleman’s views, he has dis­
continued his suit, wisely concluding that 
at seventy, one cannot waste eighteen 
months of enjoyment.
The condition of things in Ireland lieg- 
gars all description. Either the papors do 
not get authentic information or they sup­
press it. The accounts brought by promi­
nent landowners, veritable eyewitnesses, 
are truly appaling. There seems to be no 
doubt that both Mr. Forster and the Lord 
Lieutenant are urging the Government to 
suppress the Land Longue, but the Bir­
mingham influence in the Cabinet is still 
too strong. If energetic measures arc not 
taken tit once, there is no question that the 
country will have to be reconquered at the 
point of the sword. The soldiers, too, arc 
getting utterly disgusted. They say they 
had much better be kept in their barracks 
than be mado the laughing stock of the 
mob and the mark of all kinds of missiles 
Such is the influence of the Land League 
that the people are positively allowing their 
cattle to starve rather than turn them into 
the rich pastures of the Boycotted landlords. 
There are the fields waving knee deep in 
luxuriant grass, and there are the cattle 
pent up in sheds and half starving on arti­
ficial food. Tourists have become a thing 
of the past. No one cares to run the risk 
of being mistaken for a process-server, and 
the people are too excited to discriminate. 
Ladies who have means are leaving the 
country. E iiwaied.
threats of punishment, confessed that he 
had licen at the (Kind with the other two 
and that while in the skid’, some distance 
from the shore, tbe Cain lioy was accident­
ally tipped out nnd drowned. He wak 
taken to the scene of the accident, to show 
the place where the boy was drowned, sons 
to enable tbe searching party to recover 
the body. The place which he (minted out 
as the spot where the accident occurred, 
was nearly one-third the distance across tbe 
pond, while the skiff, when found,was much 
nearer ’the shore. This circumstance na­
turally excited
S U S PIC IO N S O F FO U I. P I.A Y , 
as lie had stnted, shortly before, that when 
the boat was overturned, he and the Grose 
boy swam ashore and the skill could by no 
means have drifted to the place where it 
was found. In answer to the question of 
how the boat could lie so near the shore, lie 
admitted that they had paddled ashore af­
ter the accident and turned the skill' over 
in the water to give the impression that the 
lost lioy had been alone in the lmat. and 
thus divert suspicion from themselves.
The (Kind was dragged far out into deep 
water, in different directions, until morn­
ing, without success. Early Wednesday 
morning the search was renewed and every 
effort put forth to find the body, by drag­
ging, firing a cannon ncross the water, etc., 
but the effort was fruitless.
Shortly liefore noon, the Grose lmy, by 
some means or other, was induced to con­
fess the truth of the whole matter, as fol­
lows : He said that the three boys had been 
in bathing, the Cain boy having twenty- 
two cents in his pocket, which he had 
earned doing errands. The Richards boy, 
failing to steal or licg it from him, took 
him into the skiff and paddled out into deep 
water, where, by threats of drowning, he 
succeeded in getting the money from the 
little fellow, and then to conceal his theft,
IIEUIIKIIATKI.V PUSHED HIM OVEUUOAItU, 
and while the child was struggling and 
liogging fm his life, rowed the skiff' over 
him in order to more quickly complete 
his hellish work. Then threatenin 
kill the other lmy, if he told of it, he rowed 
ashore and overturned the skiff as almve 
stated.
The search for the Imdy continued dur­
ing the entire day of Wednesday. During 
the afternoon, two expert swimmers went 
to the Imltora thirty or more times, but at 
the time of this writing (Wednesday even­
ing,) no trace of the body has been found. 
It seems to be the opinion of the majority 
that the body is not in the pond, but was 
taken by the two young wretches and se­
creted somewhere about the shore.
The Grose Imv, without doubt, was 
forced into the crime by the other, who 
although young in yenrs, is old in the crime 
of petty thieving. Both boys are now in 
charge of the Sheriff, and wo hope that the 
principal criminal, at least, will soon hear 
the sentence of State prison for life, as no 
person can feel safe in sending a child on 
an errand with tbe smallest amount of 
money in his possession, when such ayouth- 
ful monster is at large.
The victim of this terrible crime was a 
bright, active and honest little fellow, a 
joy and comfort, as well as a help to his 
parents, and they have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their sad and painful 
affliction.
LA-TER.
The Body not yet Found.
Ii\ t y e  C ity .
Richards and Grose tell Contradic­
tory Stories.
K o c k p o k t , 11 A. M., T h l k s d a y .
No truce of the body of the Cain boy has 
yet lieen discovered. The Grose and 
Richards boys tell conflicting and contra­
dictory stories. They were taken to the 
pond this forenoon and promised to go to 
the spot where the body was secreted, but 
disagreed as to the location.
The Grose boy said they killed the Cain 
boy in the woods, by striking him on the 
head with a club, then hid the l>ody in the 
bushes, and then, being afraid he would be 
found, dragged the body to the shore and 
threw him into the pond; but nothing could 
be found by dragging. The Richards boy 
took the searchers to an entirely difl’erent 
place, but nothing could be found out by 
either of them. It is a dark, and mysteri­
ous transaction and the mystery deepens 
every hour. There is no doubt but that 
they are determined to lie about the matter 
as long as possible.
Inqniry by telegraph just before we go 
to press develops no new facts. The body 
is not yet found. Nearly all the people of 
Rockport. including even tbe workmen 
liecausc a dead body is not a living, mov- from the shipyards, are at the pond this af- 
ing one, and because no two pistol bullets, ! ternoon, engaged in the search. I t is 
fired at different men, would be in the ! thought that the two l»oy6 have an under­
least likely to take precisely the same , standing as to the stories they shall tell, 
coarse. A medical college is entitled to J* H. Montgomery, Esq., of Camden, is 
small respect which permits such revolt- endeavoring to extract the truth in Hie
ing experiments within its walls. case from Richards and Grose.
*I« Haying is going on briskly.
»J« Nice summer weather of late.
>I< Mackerel are quite plenty in the bay.
*I« Nice California plums and pears are in the 
market.
►I* Achorn & Wiggin have a new advertisement 
this week.
*J« Mr. S. l*. Prescott is sprinkling Park street. 
He gets his water from the tank on Sea street.
Mr. Elijah Green is at Wesleyan Grove,North- 
port, building a cottage for some Union parties.
*J« The circus stopped in the city over Sunday, 
and left [Sunday evening between six and eight 
o’clock.
*J« Charcoal is selling in our market by the load 
for twenty cents per bushel. It comes mostly 
from Waldoboro'.
*J« A new bridge has been laid this week form­
ing the passage way over the Brook at the south 
end of Farwell Block.
*J< Rev. A. II. Moment, pastor of Spring street 
Presbyterian church in New York, is visiting this 
city as the guest of Dr. Williams.
^  The Leavitt house, a t the South End was 
sold at anction last Saturday, for #837, Mr. 
David Carleton being the purchaser.
»{« The last reported sales of city of Rockland 
R. It. Loan, in Boston, were bonds of 1902, #500 
of which brought 100 1-8 and #1000 brought 
100 3-8.
*£« The Steam Fire Engine, No. 1, was out for 
trial yesterday and was found in excellent condi­
tion. She pumped out a well for the Cobb Lime 
Co. on the Point.
»J« The lumber for the seats or settees manufac­
tured by Fogler & Starrett comes from the State of 
Michigan, to this city, over the railroad, whence 
it is hauled to South Hope on lime cask teams.
Hen. R. C. Winthrop and family, of Boston 
came up from Mt. Desert on the “ City of Rich­
mond ” last Monday, dined a t the Thorndike Ho­
tel and took the afternoon train for home.
»J« The singing at the First Baptist church last 
Sunday was by a male quartet, consisting of H. 
M. Lord, A. D. Blackington, W . E . Heath and 
Dr. T. E . Tibbetts. Their singing was excellent.
*J*Maj. H. F. Perry, of Bloomington, Ind., is 
risiting his relatives in this city and recuperating 
his somewhat impaired health by breathing the 
“ salt sea air ” in which he has wont to disport 
his youth.
*J< All the locomotives on the Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad now burn coal, except one, and that will 
do so as soon as what wood there is now on hand 
Is consumed. F . R. Spear is now furnishing from 
six to eight tons of Cuml>erland coal daily for the 
use of these engines.
The first moonlight excursion for the season 
under the anspices of the Singlii Band took place 
last Friday evening, the party going to Vinalhaven 
in the steamer Henry Morrison. A pleasant time 
was enjoyed.
T. R. Simonton, Esq., of Camden, G. W. C. 
T. of the Grand Lodge of Good Templars,will give 
a temperance address in this city next Snnday 
evening, at the hall in the Middle street school- 
house, in Ward 7, at 7.30 o’clock. Mr. Simonton 
is an able speaker and should have a full house.
»I« Some boarding about the top of Mr. Joseph 
Abl>ott’skiln  took fire on Tuesday, but the burning 
boards were soon knocked off and no other dam­
age was done. The “  yoke ” of the kiln was not 
“  totally destroyed,” as stated by the Courier, ami 
in fact was not on fire at all.
»J<E. P. Labe has just painted a handsome 
advertising sign for the P., B. & M. Steamlwiat Co., 
to go to Bar Harlior, which contains in the center 
a large and handsome picture of the “  City of 
Richmond,” leaving Bar Harbor. It is a faithful 
likeness of the steamer and the work reflects credit 
on the painters.
*1* The Courier says that it is informed in a let­
ter from Mr. Geo. W. Smith that the estate of the 
Smith Brothers,on Jameson’s Point, which has for 
the past year l>een called “ Murray Park ” (by 
whose christening we do not know), has been 
given the name of “  Warrenton,” Warren being 
an old family name.
*I« The Knox &• Lincoln Railroad took out from 
here, in the month of June, 7000 casks of lime, 
destined as follows: Peabody, Mass., 100 casks; 
Lawrence, 1600; Lowell, 1100; Worcester, via. E. 
Boston, 1300; Haverhill, 100; Clinton, 700; 
Nashna, N. H., 200 casks; Lewiston, 600; Rich­
mond, 400; Augusta, 200; Brunswick, 100, and 
Gardiner, 100.
►I* At the adjourned annual meeting of the Uni­
versal ist Society, last Monday evening, Messrs. 
John Bird. George Gregory, Win. H. Glover, 
Win. H. Titcomb and Oliver P. Hix were elected 
Trustees for the ensuing year. There will be an 
adjourned meeting of the Society at the vestry, 
next Monday evening, at 7.30 o’elock.
*1* Capt. M. W. Woodman, at his oyster house, 
at the Brook, has a queer specimen of a shell-fish 
which.Jim  McLaughlin says is very common 
about Limerick and is there known as the “ Mur­
phy fish.” The specimen is “ alive and kicking” 
and the curious will be repaid by callingand look­
ing at it.
*I< The annual city reports have been issued 
They are printed this year on common newspaper, 
a measure of economy which the printers doubt­
less adopted to enable them to escape without loss 
from a contract to do the work at the very low 
bid which they made. The city ought to pay a 
decent price for its work nnd to inquire it to be 
done in a respectable and uniform style.
The public are indebted to the Western Union 
telegraph Co. for the thrice daily bulletins of the 
President’s condition which are gratuitously fur­
nished and posted at the company’s ottices through­
out the country. Mrs. Mather, the efficient mana­
ger of the Rockland office, has with her ac­
customed readiness to accomodate the public, been 
very prompt to furnish our citizens with these 
bulletins as soon as it is possible to obtain them.
»J<The number o f 1* eainpers-out ” is increasing 
on the shores of our beautiful bay. Quite a colony 
of rusticators are establishing themselves this 
week at Brown’s Point, a  short distance east of 
Cooper’s Beach, including collector Crocker and 
family, J. B. Porter and family, W. II. Kittredge 
and wife, J . W. Kittredge and sister, E . T. G. 
Itawson and family, Al. C. Holmes and family 
and Mrs. John Lovejoy and friends. At Cooper’s 
Beach are J. H. Haines and family and Mrs. M. 
C. Burpee.
We saw at Gilbert, Crandon & Co.’s Express 
office, last Friday, a splendid specimen of the grey 
eagle, which had been stuffed and mounted by Mr. 
E. S. Bowler, ot Bangor, for Mr. W. Mehesey, of 
Bar Harbor, where the bird was shot. Its wings 
were parti}’ extended and measured seven feet 
from tip to tip in that position, and in its talons 
was a rabbit. The position was very spirited and 
natural and the fierce pirate of the air attracted a 
great deal of attention. I t was forwarded to Bar 
Harbor Saturday morning.
»{«This morning, as Mr. Alfred J. Eugley was 
a t work hewing out knees at the South Marine 
Railway ship-yard, his axe slipped and inflicted a 
severe cut upon the top of his foot. The wound 
bled freely, but we understand no important arte­
ries were severed. He was taken home and the 
wound dressed. Mr. Eugley is very unfortunate 
in the matter of accidents, having only sufficient­
ly recovered from a broken arm to go to work a 
few days since, and it was very possibly the condi­
tion of this arm which caused the accident. He 
will have the sympathy of his friends in this new 
misfortune.
•!« On Monday evening, at the time of the arri­
val of the steamers, Mr. 11. M. Cole, of Hope, left 
his horse, which was attached to a common riding 
wagon, hitched on the north side of Tillson’s 
wharf. The horse becoming frightened, began 
backing towards the edge of the wjjarf and finally 
backed off the wharf. The tide was low and the 
horse and wagon must have fallen nearly twenty 
feet before they strnck the water. A boat was 
quickly procured and the horse was cut loose from 
the vehicle and brought ashore on the beach, and 
the wagon was subsequently pulled out. The 
horse received but little injury from his involuntary 
bath.
4* We give below the appropriations made by 
the City Council on Monday evening, for the cur­
rent municipal year. We also print in a parallel 
column the appropriations for 1880, for purpose of 
comparison :
Common Schools,
Free High School, 
Painting Schoolhouses, 
Poor Department, 
Highways and Sidewalks, 
Breaking Roads,
Fire Department,
Police Department, 
Salaries,
Contingent Expenses, 
Reduction of Debt, 
Interest on City Debt,
1881 1880
#6,080 #6,000
1,500 1,500
500
6,500 6,500
5,000 4,000
500 1,000
2,200 3,000
2,000 2.000
1,325 1,250
4,000 5,000
10,000 15,000
33,000 42,036
#72,105 #87,786
4* Mr. J . T. Young left some very large Sharp­
less strawberries which were grown by him at our 
office tbe other day. Thirteen of them weighed 
eleven ounces. We regard the Sharpless as a  very 
fine berry. It is hardy and not onJv grows very 
large, but has a fine flavor.
Total,
It will be seen that the sum total for this year 
is I f ) ,681 less than last. The difference in the sev­
eral items for the two years may lie seen by com­
parison in each case.
*  Murray’s “  New Circus, Menagerie, Museum 
and Aquarium ’’ exhibited in this city last Satur 
day afternoon and evening, but did not by any 
means “ fill the b ill” which had been advertised. 
There was no “ museum ” whatever, no “ aquari­
um,” and the poorest apology for a  “ menagerie,” 
consisting of four cages of very common specimens. 
The street show was poor and might quite as 
well have been confined to the band chariot alone. 
The ring show was a very good one. The trained 
horses and ponies, the acrobats aud gymnasts 
were excellent features, and if Mr. Murray had 
confined himself to advertising a ring show and 
had not announced attractions which he made no 
semblance of presenting, he would have made 
tainedamuch better reputation as a showman, his 
performance would have given much better satis­
faction aud his show would not sutrer by reason of 
making pretensions which it signally fails to justi­
fy. There was but a small audience at the after­
noon exhibition, but in the evening the canvas 
was full.
•i* Mr. R. H. Burpee, of this city, who went 
from Belfast with a party of friends last Sunday 
to spend the day at Pitcher’s Pond, about 6 miles 
from that city, informs us that a boy sixteen 
eighteen years of age, named Cilley, was drowned 
there while bathing, just before the arrival of his 
party. Cilley and his companions were using a 
punt while bathing and Cilley, who could not 
swim, lost his hold of or was upset from the boat 
and sank. Yigorours efforts were made to recov­
er the body, but it had not been found when Mr. 
Burpee left.
*  One night last week, Mr. William Thompson 
lost eleven Brahma chickens through the intrusion 
of Mr. Skunk. Mr. Thompson went out to his 
chicken house and found that six had been eaten 
and five bitten through their tiacks so that they 
died. He set a trap for Mr. S., caught him and 
killed him (as lie thought) and buried him, but he 
disintered himself trap and all, and went for more 
chickens, but not having so many legs by one as 
liefore, didn’t succeed in getting any before Mr. T. 
killed him sure, and buried him so deep that he 
thinks he wont lie able to resurrect himself a 
second time.
A slight accident happened on Park street 
last Saturday, during the passage of the circus 
procession. It seems that one of Mr. McKenney’s 
loaded four-horse teams happened along ju st as 
the land carriage was near the end of Lisle street, 
passing along on the north side, when the horses 
turned out on to some planking which the load 
broke through and the team was “  stuck.” The 
driver unloaded a part of his rock upon another 
team, and then tried to back out, but he soon 
found it was of no use, so he borrowed a couple of 
horses and placed them on the “ lead ” of his own 
and went ahead, ripping things up as he w’ent. 
There was the usual degree of curiosity excited 
and the usual numlier of questions asked and sug­
gestions made, common to such occasions.
Mr. W. R. Close, the Inventor, of Bangor 
writes to ns that he has invented a device to utilize 
the heat from lime kilns, to an extent sufficient to 
give a place like Rockland steam power to drive 
factory, grist mills, or any other machinery that 
desired, at a nominal expense, which will be so 
email that all can afford to use this power, to drive 
machinery, or heat dwelling houses and plact 
business. This power, Mr. Close says, can be 
transferred to any pare of the city by the use of 
wire ropes, this method of transferring power hav­
ing been used over a  distance as great as nine 
miles. Mr. Close purposes to visit the city in^a 
short time, for the purpose of making a practical 
test of his invention in connection with some one 
of the lime kilns.
Campino Party.—Last Sunday morning, a 
party of youog men employed in the American 
Watch Co., Waltham, Mass., arrived in the city, 
and are camped out on Ingraham’s Point, hav 
ng two large tents, cooking utensils, etc., and 
being well supplied with everything necessary to 
refresh the “ inner man.” The boys are loud in 
their praise concerning the pleasant manner in 
which they have been treated since their arrival. 
Their yacht, “ Edna,” will arrive this week, 
they intend to remain here two weeks, the boys 
extend a cordial invitation to all to come down 
to camp and see them. Following are the names 
of the party: Eugene Doe, D. F. Hayes, R. F. 
Aldred, Lou F. Foster, F. K. Hayes, James Bar­
ton, Fred Holt, Wm. McKenny andC. L. Greene.
An announcement will be found in our col­
umns of the grand opening of the “ New England 
Clothing House ” on Saturday next. This new 
business concern has been organized by Mr. S. A. 
Burpee, who has for several years carried on the 
clothing business at 280 Main street, and Mr. 
Frank D. Lamb, for a long time the “ right, 
hand man ” of Mr. W. J. Wood’s stove and hard­
ware establishment. Mr. L. has found it necessary 
to engage in a lighter business and has formed 
this new connection. He possesses excellent bus­
iness qualifications and is a very affable and pop 
ular salesman. Mr. Burpee is already favorably 
known to a large circle of customers, and the new 
house, which will start at the old location with the 
best of facilities for transacting a large business 
will, we hope, score a  handsome success.
»I« Mr. J. H. Wiggin, apothecary, will remove 
on or about the first of August, from his present 
location, 218 Main street, to the store No. 237 
Main street, recently vacated by Mr. C. F . Kit­
tredge. This store is now being fitted up for Mr. 
Wiggin and it will be a  very convenient and co- 
modious one and will be an excellent stand for his 
business. Mr. Wiggin’s is the oldest apothecary 
business in the city. It was established by Mr. 
E . S. Blaisdell, who sold out, about 1847, to R. 
T. Slocomb. Mr. Slocoinb was tbe first tenant of 
the store in Kimball Block now occupied by the 
Rockland Savings Bank (formerly known as No. 
Kimball Block) and in March, 1851, sold out to 
Mr. C. P. Fessenden, by whom the business was 
continued at the same location for over twenty 
years, until his death. The business then passed in­
to the hands of Wiggin & Rose and for several 
years has been conducted solely by Mr. Wiggin, 
who received his training in the business under 
Mr. Fessenden.
»J* The City Council had a late session last Mon 
day night. After the committee had reported upon 
the vexed question of the harlior regulations pie 
scribing courses for steamers, to be kept clear of 
vessels, the Board o f ' Aldermen unanimously 
passed the resolve fixing the matter as recommend­
ed in the majority report and sent it down for i 
currence. But by this time some opponents of 
the measure in the lower board had quietly 
dropped out (whether because they wanted to de­
feat the resolve or because they thought it quite 
time to be at home, we don’t know,) until there 
were hut nine metnliers present—two less than a 
quorum. Those present were determined to get 
the business off their hands, however and so, 
although it was past 11 o’clock and an officer was 
sent to drum up absent members. Couneilmen 
Campbell and Flint were called out of “ the first 
sweet sleep of night,” responded to the call of 
duty, and the Common Council was able to count 
eleven memlxjrs present, and promptly passed the 
pending resolve.
*I« Children’s Sunday was celebrated last Sun­
day at the Congregational church, which was 
beautifully decorated with erergreens and flow 
ers around the altar, organ and choir arch, im­
parting a rich fragrance throughout the house. 
The congregation was very large and the morning 
services were very appropriate. The rite of bap­
tism was performed by tbe pastor, Rev. J. j .  Blair, 
upon seven youngsters, children of Mr. and Mrs 
Hczekiah Wight, Mr. and Mrs. E . R . Spear and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Knight. The pastor, instead 
of a  sermon, addressed the children on Truth—im 
pressing upon them the necessity of being true to 
themselves as well as to God, in order to establish 
for themselves a  good character as they advance 
in years. The music on the occasion was beauti­
ful.
In the evening the Sunday School Concert was 
observed. The house was crowded and the exer­
cises of the children, consisting of declamations, 
readings and singing by the various classes, were 
admirably performed. Deacon Healy, the super­
intendent, conducted the exercises in his usua 
admirable manner. Mr. E. T. Wetherbee, of Ala­
bama, being called qpon for some remarks, spoke 
of the rise and progress of the Spnday Schools in 
that State, and predicted glowing success for then). 
I p  was, truly, an interesting day, not only to tije 
ofrildren, huf, also, to all wfeo were present. |
»J« C ity  Council .—The regnlar monthly meet­
ing of the City Council took place on Monday 
evening.
In Board of Aldermen, Lorenzo Robinson and 
David Rowell were appointed special policemen; 
E. II. Clark was appointed Liquor Agent, and the 
bond of J. B. Greenhalgh as keeper of a  billiard 
room was approved.
The Mayor was authorized to draw his order on 
the School Fund for #56.30, in favor of A. L. 
Tyler.
Communication from Isiphina M. Wood, claim 
ing damages on account of a sprained ankle al. 
leged to have been caused by a defect in the side­
walk, was read and referred to Committee 
Streets, by concurrent vote.
Petition of F. H. Crockett and 29 others, to be 
accepted as a  lire company to be attached to the 
steam fire engines, was read and referred to Com­
mittee on Fire Department. The committee sub 
sequenty reported in favor of accepting the peti­
tioners as such compauv, which wasdonc.
An ordinance was read twice and passed to be 
engrossed in both Boards, making the pay of the 
Steamer Engine Co., #600 per year, and #50 for 
Steward, instead of #565, as formerly.
Rolls of Accounts were passed in concurrence, 
as follows: Contingent Fuud, #284,03; Pauper 
| Fund, #174,35; Police Fund, #37.50; Fire De­
partment Fund, #27.28.
Committee on Finance made a report recom­
mending appropriations for the current municipal 
year, and the report was accepted and a resolve 
was subsequently passed making the appropria­
tions in accordance with the report.
A joint order was passed authorizing the joint 
Committee on Schools and the School Agent 
examine the furnaces in the High School building 
and make the necessary repairs thereon.
In joint convention, A. T. Prescott was elected 
a Weigher of Coal.
The committee to whom was referred the vari­
ous bids for furnishing city supplies reecommend- 
that the contract for coal be awarded F . R. Spear, 
the wood to S. G. Prescott, and that the other sup­
plies be bought to best advantage.
Committee to whom was referred the matter of 
the harbor ordinance prescribing courses to be 
kept clear for steamers entering or leaving the port, 
submitted majority and minority reports. The 
majority report recommended establishing two 
channels, north and south, each 300 feet wide and 
900 feet space east of .Tillson’s Wharf. The mi­
nority report,signed by Messrs. Ames and Rhoades, 
recommended one channel only for steamers, 300 
feet wide and 900 feet space each way from Till- 
son’s Wharf. The majority report was accepted 
and a resolve passed both Boards establishing tl)e 
regulation in accordance wiph that report. 
Adjourned.
4* Miss Addle Alden, of Oberlin, Ohio, is visit­
ing her relatives, the family of Capt. I. L. Snow. 
—Mrs. A. D. Reeve and family, of Brooklyn, are 
in the city and wili go to Union for the summer. 
—Mrs. E . B. Herendene, of San Francisco, is 
visiting her relatives in the city.—Capt. Wm. 
Luce has been at home for the first time in sev­
eral years, and has gone to join his vessel at 
Montreal.
»I<Road Commissioner McIntosh has done a very 
nice job in re-building the culvert on Masonic 
street. The plank covering is laid level and 
reaches from side to side of the street, is made 
even at the ends and covers the unsightly ditch 
below. This mode of building these culverts is 
certainly an improvement over what we have al­
ways had liefore. We haven’t noticed any others, 
but speak of this one because of the mechanical 
manner in which it is constructed and presume 
that all others re-built this year are as good and 
sightly as this one.
*1* When the excursion party were embarking 
on the steamer Henry Morrison last Friday even­
ing,‘Inspector Ulmer of the Custom House,stopped 
the embarkation when the number of passengers 
which the steamer’s certificate allows her to carry 
(150) had gone on hoard. How many were dis­
appointed by this exercise of authority we do not 
know, hut thenumber was not largo. Strict orders 
were issued last spring, restricting steamers to the 
number of passengers permitted by their certifi­
cates, and the measure will be regarded as a just 
and proper one, in view of the disasters within the 
last year. Since Friday the Morrison has obtained 
an excursion permit, which allows her to earn* 
a larger number of passengers on snch occasions, 
on compliance with certain regulations, and there 
will lie no trouble in the case of future excursions.
»}« The Holman English Opera Company, under 
the management of the Buskin Club of Bangor, 
gave the comic opera of “ Olivette” at Farwell 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, to a fair audience. The 
entertainment as a whofc was quite pleasing to 
those who sought only ammusement, but our 
musical people do not speak in high terms of the 
artistic ability of the troupe as vocalists. The 
audience appreciated the performance well enongh, 
however, to give hearty encores to several of the 
selections, notably the “ sob song,” which 
very effectively rendered. The songs by the little 
Alice also greatly delighted the audience. A 
piano was the only instrumental accompaniment, 
although Mr. Owen intended to have a full orches­
tra and had engaged Andrew’s Orchestra of Ban­
gor, but it was found impracticable for them to 
render the music a t so short notice. The com­
pany having no engagement for Wednesday e 
ing, gave a second performance, to a  small audi- 
diencc, on which occasion “ Billee Taylor” was 
rendered.
P o lice  I tem s. -  Last Thursday Fred Lorraine, 
for assault and battery upon Agnes Bradley and 
Ella Bradley, was arraigned liefore Justice Hicks, 
and was fined #1 and costs for each assault.
Mary Reardon was arraigned for selling liquors, 
was fined #100 and in default of payment was 
sent to jail.
On Monday Frank Jones, Win. Johnson and 
Henry Howard were drunk and fighting at the 
North End and were arrested by the police, ar­
raigned before Trial Justice L. D. Carver and 
lined #1 and costs each. In default of payment 
they were locked up.
Oil Wednesday George Gray, arrested the pre­
vious day for drunkenness and disturbance, was 
fined #2 and costs by Justice Carver.
Jenny Nichols, colored, who has been frequent­
ly before the Police Court, was arrested here on a 
charge of stealing #40 from Mrs. Patrick Ferrin, 
ot Thomaston. She was sent to Thomaston Mon­
day and arraigned before Trial Justice Doe, who 
ordered her to recognize for her appearance at S. 
J. Court and sent her to jail in default of bail.
►I* The Opinion represents the Gazette  as ad­
vocating “ a suppression of the patriotic instincts 
of the season,’’because we urged the suppression of 
the liberty to disturb the public rest, imperil the 
lives of the sick and commit acts of criminal tres­
pass upon property during the night of the 3d of 
July. Will the Opiuion please explain the con­
nection between the “ instincts of patriotism ” and 
tbe acts of wrenching off gates, tipping over fences 
and committing other depredations upon the prop­
erty of citizens. What “  instinct o f patriotism” 
enters into the purpose of waking everybody up 
at between 11 P. M. and midnight, with guns, 
horns,bells,shouting,etc. and preventing them from 
getting any further sleep for the night, to the se­
rious disturbance of sick and nervous persons ? 
The fact is.it is notan“ instinctofpatriotism”ata ll, 
but a reckless carnival of license that prevails on 
these occasions,-when boys “ let themselves out,” 
and feel that they may attempt with impunity 
mischief which w’onld not lie tolerated at other 
times. We believe thoroughly in stimulating and 
not “ repressing ” the “ iustinet of patriotism,” but 
this is not the way to do it. We believe thorough­
ly in having the lioys enjoy themslves, but we also 
believe in keeping them within the hounds of law 
and reason.
rest of the poor fellow’s money all went into the 
rumseller’s till. He spoke of these rnmsellers as 
“  robbers ” and the M anat the Corner cays that 
he was n.»t disposed to dispute him. We can’t 
vouch for the truth of this story, tint print it as the 
Man at the Corner says he heard it from the vic­
tim. At any rate, the Man at the Corner says 
that he considers the rumseller’s trade a robbery 
iu itself—especially so far as it deals with the 
large class whose appetite for drink causes them 
to part with what rightfully Itelongs to their fami­
lies. The Man at the Comer says he thinks -the 
city authorities will find that the suppression of 
the drink traffic is quite as essential to the welfare 
of the city as the refunding of the railroad loan.
F ruit  and  P roduce Ma r k e t .—Our fruit 
aud produce market is now well supplied for the 
season. Old potatoes are scarce and are retailing for 
twenty cents per peek while new ones are plenty 
and good and sell for thirty-five cents per peek. 
The supply of new ones comes from the south as 
yet. Butter is not very plenty and is retailing for 
twenty-five cents. The supply of lettuce is good 
and plenty, comes purtly from this city and partly 
from Thomaston and retails for five cents per head. 
Cucumbers are good and the supply plenty. They 
come from Boston and retail for from two to live 
ents. The market is well supplied with native 
stawberries, which are selling for fifteen cems per 
basket. Tomatoes are good, the best selling for 
eight cents per pound. Old onions are out of the 
market, but Bermudas arc plenty and very nice, 
selling for five per lb. Bunches of green onions 
selling for six cents per bunch. Asparagus is 
selling for fifteen cents per bunch. Radishes are 
very nice and sell for five cents per bunch. New 
cabbages arc large and nice and are selling for 
fonr cents per pound. They come from Massachu­
setts. The southern cabbages are oat of the mar­
ket. Old apples arc yet in the market ami retail 
for fifty cents per peck, while new ones are not yet 
very plenty or desirable, but are selling for sixty 
cents per peck. Gooseberries are very nice and 
plenty and retail for ten cents per quart. Bananas 
are plenty and sell for from three to seven cents 
each. Cherries have been in the market, but they 
come from the south and the supply has been ex­
hausted. They sold for from fifteen to twenty 
cents per quart. The next will eoine from Mass. 
The market is well supplied with native green 
peas, which are selling at retail for fifty cents per 
peck. They are good. Eggs are not very plenty 
but as usual with us are fresh and retail for eigh­
teen cents per doz. The supply of string beans is 
good. They come from Massachusetts and retail 
for forty cents per peck. New beets sell for six 
cents per bunch. New turnips are not very large 
yet, but are selling for from six to eight cents per 
buncli* Lemons are good and sell for forty cents 
per dozen. Oranges are scarce and sell for fifty 
cents per dozen.
*I« The lawn festival given at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bird, on Broadway, last Thurs- 
day evening, for the benefit of the Ladies’ Circle 
of the Universalist Society, was oue of the most j 
enjoyable of social gatherings. Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
had, with characteristic liberality, made every ef­
fort to render their house and grounds attractive 
for the occasion and were seconded in these prepa- 
tions by the ladies of the Society. The grounds were 
decorated with bunting,flowers,etc., and illuminat­
ed with a great number of Chinese lanterns; tables 
for serving refreshments were spread; a “ Rachel’! 
well ” for dispensing lemonade and pretty stands 
for the sale of confectionery, etc., were provided 
and a large dancing floor was laid. The entire house 
was thrown open to the company and the dining­
room, conservatory and some outer rooms were 
used for serving ice-cream, cake, coffee and other 
refreshments. The company present dnring the 
evening was a very large one, probable numbering 
not less than 500. The Tillson Light Infantry 
were present in uniform during the evening. The 
company enjoyed the occasion very much, in so­
cial intercourse, promenading, dancing, etc., and 
separated a ta  late hour, well pleased with the eve­
ning’s entertainment. The ladies realized a bene­
fit of about #80 from the festival.
There have been some changes made at the 
railroad depot this season. The double doors on 
the north side have been joined together, so . that 
instead of one pushing one way and the other in 
the opposite direction, as formerly, they now both 
move ihe same way. The platform around the 
building has been leveled up and put in its origi­
nal shape, and the step at the eastern end, where 
the sidewalk connects with the platform, has been 
materially reduced, which makes the entrance 
much easier. A part o f one of the baggage rooms 
has been converted into a  water closet, which was 
much needed, and another baggage room has been 
built in another part of the depot, so that there are 
now three such rooms. Mr. Stahl keeps the res­
taurant well supplied with fruit, pies, cakes and 
confectionery, while Mrs. Stahl furnishes meals at 
short notice. Mr. Bailey, says the business 
the road is full as good as it was last year at this 
time. Mr. Sartcllc, the baggage master, says the 
depot hasn’t heen so clear of freight dnring the 
two years he has been there as it is at the present 
time. Everything about the depot and grounds 
looks well and shows neatness and order, as though 
there was a careful hand at the head of affairs. If 
the other stations on the road arc kept in as good 
condition as the Rockland station, there certainly 
is no cause for complaint from that source.
Traust'ers of Real Estate,
Recorded at the Knox County Registry of Deeds, 
for the past week. Conveyances are placed under 
the head of the town in which the property is lo­
cated, and place of residence of parties is the same, 
unless otherwise stated.
A ppleto n .—Gilbert P. Pitman, of Union, to 
John C. Pitman of Appleton. Quitclaim of in­
terest in two parcels of land, for #400.
Cam den .—Mary C'rooker to Sarah F. Prince. 
Lot ot land, for #30.
Frederic Shibles to Edgar Shibles. Lot of land, 
for #5.
Frederic Shibles to Edgar P. Shibles. Parcel 
of land for #50.
Harriet B. Shibles, John W. Shibles, James E. 
Shibles, Frederic Shibles, Fidelia Small, Eineline 
Tolinan, Charlotte Clough. Josephine Bohndell 
and Abby Merrill of Camden to Edgar Shibles, 
same place. Grantors’ interest • in eeitain parcel 
of land, for #200.
Harriet B. Shibles, John W. Shibles, James E. 
Shibles, Frederick Shibles, Edgar Shibles, Fidelia 
Small, Charlotte Clough, Josephine Bohndell and 
Abby Merrill to Emeline Tolinan. Grantors’ in­
terest in certain parcel of land, for #200.
John W. Shibles, James E. Shibles, Edgar 
Shibles, Emeline Tolinan, Charlotte Clough, 
Josephine Bohndell, Abby Merrill, Fidelia Small, 
and Frederick Shibles to Harriet B. Shibles. 
Quitclaim to grantee, during her natural life of 
grantors’ interest in certain parcels of land and 
buildings, for #1000.
R ockland .—William H . Severance to Carrie 
R. Severance. Parcel of land on Camden street, 
for #800.
Anson Butler to Mary Patterson. Lot of land 
with dwelling house thereon on the road leading 
from Blackington’s Corner to Clam Cove, for #400.
Lydia B. Clement and S. J. Clement of Eden, 
Hancock Co., to B. H. Clay of Sonth Jhomaston 
and Harriet N. Pierce, of Thomaston. Grantors’ 
interest in a parcel of land and buildings thereon, 
at the northerly side of Lisle street, near land 
formerly owned by Thomas W. Hix, for #1.
T homaston,—Shubael Waldo to Frederick D. 
Waldo. Parcel of land on Gleason and Pine 
streets, for #500.
V in a lhaven .—Reuben Carver to Susan N. 
Creed. Parcel of land, for #100.
Rebecca C. Lane, Francis M. Lane and Susan 
F. Lane to Janies R. Bodwell, of Hallowed, and 
Moses Webster. Certain parcels of land, with 
wharves and buildings, for #2500.
John Vinal to Calvin B. Vinal. Ten acres of 
land, for #100.
Iij t t y  C o u n ty .
»I« The Man at the Comer says he thinks Rock 
land has really more rumsellers than she needs 
and that a  few could be dispensed with—whether 
by reformation, voluntary emigration, expatria­
tion, incarceration or decapitation, he wouldn’t lie 
too particular—with benefit to the community. 
He says he thinks of furnishing us for publication 
list of the places in which the illegal traffic 
carried on and the names of the persons known to 
be engaged in it. He says he met a  man well 
known in the town the other day—a man who has 
a  family dependent upon him, but who is periodi­
cally a  slave to the appetite for liquor and whose 
life for twenty years or more has been a struggle 
between a desire to be a sober and industrious 
citizen and a propensity to yield to his appetite 
and become a sot, and that this nmn spoke of the 
rumsellers as though they were his tempt­
ers and natural enemies. This man, last Sat­
urday night, had some money for the immediate 
needs of his family, but he yielded to his ap­
petite and took a drink (or more) at two places. 
Then, later in the evening, a set of harpies got 
round him, including two well-known rumsellers 
—one of the latter offered to open his place for GO 
eents, apd the party wept there and drank at this 
man’s (he who tpld the story) expense, 'Vben tbe 
ofher rumseljer offered (o open place, and the
THOM ASTON.
Mrs. Joseph S. Burgess, of New York, is among 
the late arrivals in Thomaston. She is stopping 
a t her father’s, Capt. Caleb Levensaler, on Knox 
street.
Mrs. Emily Robbins, with her two sons, from 
Boston, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar Stack- 
pole, corner of Knox anil Hyler streets.
Karl A. Bean, son of Warden Bean, a member 
of the Sophomore class. Harvard University, is 
passing his vacation with his parents in this vil­
lage.
Col. Charles C. Rivers and wife, of Boston, are 
at the Rowland Jacobs mansion, West End.
GJEdwin Smalley, liookeeper in a commercial 
house in Boston, is at his mother’s house, Dunn 
street.
Capt. Robert K. Robinson, of liark Robinson 
Crusoe, came home with wife and son after an ab­
sence from Thoinasnon of over six years.
Burgess, O’Brien & Co. have ju st received two 
cargoes of kiln wood from St. John, N. B.
John Edwin Walker graduated from Bowdoin 
College at the present Commencement this week. 
His father, Dr. J. B. Walker, and sister, Mrs. Geo. 
E. Wallace, attended the exercises. We are in­
debted to Mr. Walker for an invitation received 
from him to lie present, and witness the class day 
exercises.
Mr. Samuel E . Smith, class of 1878, Bowdoin 
College, attended commencement this year, and 
took his Master of Arts degree in course.
Mrs. Cynthia Thompson, widow of the late 
Elias Thompson, who has been residing in Hallo- 
well with her daughter Theresa, for the past few 
years, is now on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry A. Willis, West Main street.
Charles Tobey, in business at Worcester, Mass., 
with S. F. Robinson, is now at home with his 
parents oil Elliott street.
Mrs. Edmund Wilson has been posing a  num­
ber of weeks at the residence of her son Bion 
Wilson, Esq., at Augusta.
Mrs. Fairbanks, of Iowa, (nee Carrie D. Fuller,) 
is visited her parents on High street.
Mrs. Lewis W. Gilley and daughter, of New 
York, are at the family residence, Mill river.
John O. Robinson, Esq., County Attorney, and 
Frank H. Jordan, Cashier of the Thomaston Na­
tional Bank, arc down river for a  few days on a 
fishing excursion.
Hezekiah P. Starr and wife, of Spencer, Mass., 
were on a visit fora few days to Mr. Starr’s native 
town. His mother, Mrs. Isabella Starr, only 
viving daughter of the late Hezekiah Prince, Esq., 
will remaiu in Thomaston this summer, at the re­
sidence of Mrs. Lucinda Coombs.
Mrs. John H. Walker, of Boston, is at the 
house of her mother, Mrs. Susan Cox, on Knox 
street..
Mr. Oliver M. Vinal arrived home from Virginia 
Tuesday morning. He has quite a  number of 
summer visitors at his pleasant residence.
Rev. N. T. Dntton, of Warren, preached at the 
M. E . church Sunday, in exchange with Rev. A. 
Prince.
Rev. C. V. Hanson^ of Damariscotta, occupied 
the pulpit at the Baptist church Sunday, P. M. 
in exchange with Rev. G. P. Mathews.
Ship Baring Brothers, Capt. Henry Giles, ar­
rived at Liverpool 10th inst., from San Francisco.
Mrs. Charles E , Hovey,of Waldoboro*, a daugh­
ter of the late Nathan A. Read of this town, made 
a short visit to this village last week.
Thomas Stackpole, Green street, is still husy at 
work on those excellent spring beds.
B. Webb Counce has sold this season a large 
amount of agricultural implements.
Capt. Harvey Mills is still making further re­
pairs and improvements about his residence.
Edward Matthews is the new cleik at Thomas 
S, Andrews’ store.
Mrs. Caroline McKnight Is a t the Rice cottage, 
Northport. Misses Kittie Hyler, Carrie Robin­
son, and Kittie Tobey, have also gone to North- 
port to pass a few days.
William Flint is adding a it iry  to the home 
owned by him ‘at the junction of Beech Woods 
and Erin street.
CAM DEN.
K nox County F a ir—.It perhaps is understood 
that the Knox Agricultural and Horticultural Fair 
is to lie held in Camden village next fall, in a lit­
tle less than three months. The officers of the So­
ciety are already making efforts to have this oc­
casion surpass all others in interest, if possible. 
The plans, list o f premiums anil regulations arc 
already issued, but in addition to the attractions 
therein named, a plan is under consideration to 
have some special features, among which a boat 
race in our harlior is thought of. Sections will be 
assigned In the hall for all localities in the dis­
trict, and every effort will lie put forth to make 
this fair a  grand success. It is hoped, and confi­
dently expected by the management, that an in­
terest will lie taken in this exhibit from, all sec­
tions of the district.
All Sorts.—There are quite a large number of 
strangers in town at present.
Mr. Judkins new house is rapidly approaching 
completion.
Last Snnday was a very hot day.
J. W. Clark, formerly of this village, is in 
town.
Geo. Hobbs, of Boston, is on a visit to his pa­
ren ts.
C. W. Bisbee has returned from Virgina, where 
he has been spending the winter.
Capt. Coombs is getting ready to build another 
vessel.
Mrs. Smith has retnmed, with renewed health, 
from Hartford, Conn., where she has been spend­
ing the winter.
The farmers are all busy haying.
They have a very attractive bill of fare at the 
tables of the Buy View House.
The fall term of our schools will commence on 
the last Monday of August, with the same corps 
of teachers as at the last term.
ROCKPORT.
Perhaps it may be a little late to report the cele­
bration or non-celebration of the 4th of July, but 
we suppose that the saying “ better late than uev- 
er ” will hold good, even in this case. The exer­
cises began much the same as in other places, 
judging by the numerous reports, by the ringing 
of the lie 11s at an early hour, firing of guns, pistols 
and crackers and other hideons noises, calculated 
to destroy sleep and drive people crazy if possible. 
During the day it was rather more quiet than Sun­
day. In the evening a large number took supper 
at the Carleton House, followed by a soeial dance. 
The announcement of a grand display of fireworks 
drew out a large crowd, but as the hours passed 
without any signs to cheer the patient waiters, 
many returned to their homes. However, Mr. 
Nutter, being a man who fulfills his promises, 
made good his word and the result was one of the 
grandest displays of fireworks witnessed by our 
people for many years. Everything passed off 
pleasantly, excepting a slight disturbance caused 
by rum. One man was shoved or knocked out ot 
the hotel by the landlord, and the result was a 
broken collar bone.
The mackerel are plenty in our harbor and the 
boats are taking large quantities, many of which 
are sold fresh to be taken to the Deer Isle factory, 
to lie canned.
Sch. Willie Lnce, Capt. Spear, arrived this week, 
with a load of hard pine for the new ship.
Messrs. H. L. Lovejoy, Arthur Libby and J. 
H. Norwood, with their families, are camping on 
Beauchamp Point. Some others are expected to 
join them soon. Parties looking for a spot to 
camp may search the whole New England coast 
and not find a place that can begin to compare 
with the above named point. We wish that 
those looking for beauty and advantages for a 
camping ground would only take the trouble to 
visit this beautiful location once and we should 
have no fears of their looking farther.
The tables for the new billiard room at the hotel 
have been put in, ready for use. They are the 
best that are manufactured.
W A R R EN .
We arc getting onr hay this week—not much 
time to gath er news.
Walen Briinigion is a t home from the West.
Seth Wetherbee is home on a visit.
Rufus Gerrisli, a native of this town, died in 
Waldoboro’ lately, from bleeding at the inngs.
Fred. Hall has swapped horses and made a good 
trade, we should judge.
Jim Storer has a new horse.
Snnday was a good hay day and we noticed a 
number of persons at work in their fields.
Rice & Hatchina are to put up an iron chimney 
to their boiler house, 60 feet high.
We noticed John E. Andrews in town last 
week.
Charles Payson has been quite sick with a 
fever.
Mrs. Atwood Howard, who died in Mass., will 
be buried here Wednesday, the 13th.
Mrs. Elmus Oliver is able to be about her 
house.
The click of the mowing machine is heard on all
sides.
Rev. F. S. Bickford was ordained last Thurs­
day.
There seems to be a good chance for the Presi­
dent to recover, and that he may is the wish of 
all.
We have not heard the particulars of Mrs. 
Howard’s death—only that she died suddenly.&t
TENANT'S H A R BO R .
The schooner Josiah Whitehouse is on the rail­
way, undergoing repairs.
Capt. Levi Hart has got home, after making a 
quick trip, going from Bath to Charleston in seveu 
days and on returning coming from Darien t# 
Philadelphia in five days.
Mr. John Martin raised a considerable quantity 
of strawberries, and they were quite large, some 
of them being nearly the size of hens’ eggs.
The fishermen are busy now, as the mackerel 
have come.
A few summer boarders have come to stop 
through the hot weather,and we wish to see more, 
for there are good chances to go a boating, fishing 
or hunting, and with a little trouble and expense 
our citizens conld make it interesting here, so we 
would like very much to have them do it.
The haying season has opened and there prom­
ises to lie a  good crop, although it was so cold 
through the spring; but there is a  scarcity of la­
borers to gather it, for the most of the men being 
carpenters, they have gone to other places to seek 
employment, as there has lieen scarcely any 
carpentering done here this summer. S.
H O PE,
Vennor’s predictions are true for once, for this 
is surely a hot July.
Albion Allen has lost a  horse by getting cast in 
the pasture and breaking a leg, and L. S. Fogler 
lost one by his eating too much green grass.
Fred Merrifield has put a good sized boat in our 
little lake, for the benefit of the pleasure-seeker.
We were very glad to see Mrs. E. A. Payson 
able to be at church again.
When young ladies (?) go out of town to a pub­
lic cider mill, or place of sale, and call for, ami 
drink several glasses apiece, I think it is time there 
was more stir in the temperance cause.
We are glad to see Mr. and Mrs. M. \ \ . Payson 
of Nashua, N. II., who are on a visit to their old 
friends.
UNION.
Summer boarders have begun to arrive.
The past week has been splendid for the hay­
makers.
Ethel Cummings was thrown from his horse 
Monday and hurt, but not seriously.
The many friends of Mrs. J . A. Collins and Mrs. 
Alfred W. Pike, will be pleased to see them once 
more in their old home, after an absence o f two 
years.
The Burton House seems to be doing a good 
business this summer. They average from fifteen 
to twenty transits a day. Several rooms have 
been engaged for the summer.
At the Rural House, beside their regular sum­
mer boarders, are Mr. Charles Rolf and wife, frtm  
Portland, Maine. Mrs. Reeve and family from 
Brooklyn are expected this week.
Mr. Leander Martin, who was reported as be­
ing dangerously injured at Northport, two weeks 
ago, returned there last Thursday in his usual 
health.
A short time ago we witnessed the opening of 
a  night-blooming cereus, belonging to Mrs. Wm. 
Cobb. I t  was a lovely sight. Tbe fragrauc* 
filled tbe whole house.
V IN A LH A VEN .
At the Strawberry Festival abont $i»0 worth 
were sold of dainties rich and rare. Everything 
was first-rate and so tempting in appearance that 
the dimes came forth in haste from the pockets 
of the company present.
An excursion came from Rockland on Friday 
evening, and repaired to Granite Hall for a social 
dance, many of “  our folks ” participating in the 
festivities.
The circus Saturday was an attraction to many, 
who went on the Pioneer at half fare. The May 
Field also made a trip at f> P. M. Mr. Walker is 
to  Ik? commended for the excellent transportation 
famished by him l*etween here and Rockland.
Elder York, ot the Advent Society, preached in 
Engine Hall on Sunday.
The gardens al»out here are “ looking fresh and 
green, and the flowers in bloom breathe a sweet 
fragrance on the summer air.”
The Park Theatre Company are billed for two 
evenings, here. To-night (Monday), they play 
Enoch Arden. From my scat by the window I 
hear the stirring notes of the Vinalhaven Band in 
front of the hall. Thus with music and the 
mimicry of life will the gay throng l>e liegtiiled 
some two hours or more, then take up their old 
role in the drama of life. Cin.J |
W EST W A SH IN G TO N.
And now conieth the merry mowing machine 
agent.
Nearly all our farmers liegun haying on Mon­
day. The hay crop promises to l»e small in this 
vicinity, if we are to judge from the grumbling 
which we hear.
Joseph Speed, and David Hopkins, who emi­
grated to Aroostook county last Spring, have re 
turned. They give that locality a very unfavora­
ble report.
Alliert Jones has liought the farm recently oc 
cupied by J. T. Stud ley. Esq. Mr. Studley has 
removed to South Washington.
A brilliant display of fire works was exhibited 
on the evcnfng of the fourth at Sticknev’s 
Corner.
Mr. A. A. Skinner, o f Union, has lately liecn 
making extensive sales of the Singer Sewing Ma­
chines in this vicinity.
The funeral services of the late Rev. Aaron 
Clark were appropriately observed at Rogers 
Comer, Monday, July 4th, Rev. Mr. Colliard, of 
Palermo, officiating.
Rev. W. W. Davis,- of Waldoboro’, preached 
here on the Sabbath of July 3d. A large and at­
tentive audience was in attendance.
“  E ureka .”
MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Schooners Chase, Capt. Five, and Willie, Capt, 
Willie Snow, are lieing painted at the South Ma 
rinc Railway.
Schooner May Day is l»eing repaired at the 
South Marine Railway.
Schooner Geo. W. Prescott, Guptill, is at the 
South Marine Railway having new hanging knee 
put in.
Capt. I. L. Snow is in New York* looking after 
the affairs of the brig Caroline Gray.
Schooner Addie M. Bird, Fales, left Boston the 
8th, for Windsor.
Brig R. W. Messer, Munroe, cld from Boston, 
the 9th for Trinidad.
Barque Don Justo, Jones, arrived at Hamburg 
the 8th inst,, from New York.
Schooner Cora Etta, Fales, arrived at New York 
the 10th, from Boston.
Schooner Kate Carlton, Thorndike, arrived at 
New York, the 11th from Viequez.
Schooner Abbie Dunn, Fountain, arrived at 
Brunswick, Ga., 4th, to load for Providence.
Schooner E. A. Stimpson, Martin, arrived at 
Newburvport the 8th, from Darien, Ga.
Schooner Gertrude E . Smith, Jameson, arrived 
at Pensacola, the 6th, from Galvestou.
Schooners Alfred Keene, Crockett, G. M. Brain 
ard, Kenniston, arrived at New York the 7th.
Schooner Silas McLoon, Spear, sailed from Ber­
muda the 7th, for New York.
Schooners Sardinian, Holbrook, and Edward 
Eameyer, Kendall, arrived at New York the 8th.
Schooner C. M. Walton, Garland, from Tenant’s 
Harl>or, arrived at New York the 8th.
Barque P. J. Carlton, Amesbury, arrived at 
San Francisco the 11th, from Hong Kong.
Schoonei Ruth S. Hodgdon, arrived at Boston 
the 12th.
Schooners Fleet wing, Maddox, S. J. Lindsey, 
Rem edy, and Pushaw, Jackson, arrived at New 
York, the 11th.
Schooner Granville, White, arrived af Portland 
the 12th.
Schooner Melissa A. Willey, spiled from Fall 
River the 7th, Brunswick, for to load for Balti­
more.
Ship Baring Brothers, arrived at Liverpool 11th 
inst,, from San Francisco.
Schooner Cephas Starrett, sailed from Charles 
ton the 11th for Baltimore.
Barque Edward Cushing, Bickmore, sailed from 
Barbadoes 2d inst., for Boston.
Ship Jane Fish, Young, in Elsinore Sound 2Gth 
nit., from Reval tor New York.
Schooner M. A. Achom, Achorn, sld from Bath 
the 12th, for Richmond.
Schooner Addie Ryerson, Cushman, arrived at 
St. John, N B., the 10th, from Rockland.
A German was in a room with a dozen 
other lodgers, trying to sleep, hut was kept 
awake by their terrific snoring. At last 
one of the snorers, who hud been shaking 
the building for half an hour, gave a snort 
and stopped short. ** Tank Gott, von Uh 
tead ! ” said the Dutchman.
F r e d  R. S p e a r  has just received from Phila­
delphia a  large quantity of Enterprise Coal, which 
he claims to Ik? the best Cooking Coal in the tnur- 
ket. Many who have used It pronounce it equal 
to Franklin and it costs much less. Any one who 
has been troubled with their coal will do well to 
try  it. See advertisement.
Fruit of the tropic’* burning dime,
T h y  w ondrous v irtues, fadeless s till,
E x ert an influence sublim e.
In ministering to human ill;
A nd  m any a  pang  along  o u r way 
S an fo rd 's  Ja m aica  G inger do th  allay .
4w31
The mother who gave her little boy castor oil, 
was informed by the infant that he woitld Ik? much 
obliged if sbe would castor oil elsewhere.
Do you want a first-class Cookipg Coal, if so, 
try the Enterprise. For sale by F r e d  It. S p e a r .
Adam’s pantaloons never 1 tagged at the knees, 
nor was Eve’s dress too full in the back breadth. 
Happy pair.
A G r e a t  E n te rp r is e .
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company is one 
of Rochester’s greatest business enterprises.— 
Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale beyond all 
precedent, having from their intrinsic value found 
their way into almost every household in the 
land.—Graphic. 2 32
A gentleman from Indiana recently reg­
istered in an Illinois hotel and looking at 
the printed notice in bis bed-room, “ Please 
do not blow out the grs,” the occupant of 
the adjoining room beard him remark. “ I 
pay my money and I ’m goin*; lo blow out* 
the gas If I want to.”
D u r in g  t h e  H o t  S u m m e r  M o n t h s , while 
away from city conveniences, the traveller should 
make some provision against sudden attacks of 
Headache, Neuralgia, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, 
and other diseases. T w ltc h e ll , C lia m p lln  &  
C o.’s S ta n d a rd  N e u ra lg ic  A n o d y n e when 
taken according to the directions on each bottle, 
will relieve the distress and remove the cause of 
any of these troubles. Try it and lie convinced.
lylO
A poor excuse is better than none. We 
hear of a man who justifies his meanness 
toward his wife by asserting that he and 
she are one, and therefore by refusing to 
furnish her with money he practices the 
heroic virtue of self-denial.
RilPBTIIOfilUVII
^  Marked Down I ^
E. B. Hastings’CARPETINGS!
CARPETINGS!
Marked Dow n!
ROXBURY TAPESTRY, ONLY $1.10! 
EXTRA SUPERS, ONLY 90 C EN TS!
O thers in  P roportion!
a m i s iz e* , a t  L O W  P K I C l-
GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRESS GOODS.
A  L a r g e  L o t  o f
S H E T LA N D  SH AW LS
Ju s t received from  New York 
a t about
One-Half of Former Prices!
e r u v i a n  S y r u p  ha* cu red  thousands w ho
erintr from  Dye] * ....................... ~
p la in t, Boil*, H um or*, Ft*
•spepfda, D ebility , L iver Com
ly38
N e w  Y o r k , July 11, 1881.
There has lieen no change of any account in our 
freight market since our last report. Shippers are 
willing to sustain the present rates, hut decline to 
advance them any, and as vessels arrive about as 
last as wanted, there is no chance for a boom at 
present. Wc arc watching the “ signs of the 
times ” and hope this lull to have some of the old 
time rates. We note the following charters :
Allie Oakes, coal to Vinalhaven, at $1.3.1,
Charlie Hanley, coal to Vinalhaven, at 1.21.
A. F. Ames, coal to Boston, at $1.21 and bridge 
money.
Lizzie J. Clark, clay to Boston, at $1.61.
Veto, coal to Thomaston, at $1.21.
Tennessee, coal to Rockland at $1 and discharg­
ing.
Speedwell, cement, to Portland, a t 23 cents.
Susan, Clay, to Boston, at $1.65.
F. . Arcularius, corn, to Bangor, at 4 cents.
Oregon, sand, Northport to Boston, 3 bridges,
a t $1.20 to wharf.
Allcghania, cement, Rondout to Portsmouth, at 
21 cents, and Portland at 28 cents.
Ned Sumter, coal to Saco, at $1.20 net.
Edward Everett, jute butts, Boston, $200 net.
Albert Jameson, cement, Rondout to Portland 
at 23 cents.
Yankee Maid, pig iron, Boston,.at $1.50 and 
bridge money.
R. S. Hodgdon, pig iron, Boston, at $1.50 and 
bridge money.
Olive Avery, sand, Croton to Portsmouth, at 
$1.70.
Island Belle, com, to Fall River, a t 3 cents.
G. W. Glover, coal, Rockland, at $1.21,
N. J . Miller, qoal, Hallowcll, at $1.50.
Red Jacket, coal, Saco, at $1.15 n e t
C. L. Hix, coal, Saco, at $1.11 net.
G. W. Baldwin, coal, Dover, at $1.21.
Isaac Orbeton, salt to Port Royal, at $1.00 net 
ton and bark with yellow pine at $7.00 per M.
Cyrus Chamberlain, jute butts, Boston, at $325 
net.
James Henry, sand, Boston, at $1.60.
Ioike, coal to Rockland at $1.25.
Edith Hall, coal to Rockland, at $1.21.
Belle Brown, com to Bangor, at 4 cents.
Franklin, cement, Rondout to Saco, at 26 cents 
net.
Trade Wind, cement, Wilbur to Boston, 2 places 
and 6 bridges, at 26 cents and creek towing.
Mary Langdon, cement, Eddyville, to Boston, 
2 places and 7 bridges, at 27 cents and creek 
towing.
Joseph Farwell, coal to Rockland, at $1.25.
Fannie & Edith, coal to Rockland, at $1.21.
H a r b o r  R e g u l a t io n .—An order passed in 
City Conncil last Monday evening, established the 
following harbor regulation, prescribing courses 
f#r steamers entering and leaving this port.
A channel commencing 300 feet south of red 
buoy, and running westerly to a buoy in line with 
a cupola on Berry’s stable, shall constitute south 
line of one channel; and a line from the red boov 
to a  point designated by a buoy south east from 
Tillson’s Wharf, to constitute north line of south 
channel; and then a line drawn from the black 
buoy to a  buoy east bv north from the north east 
comer of Til Ison’s Wharf, to constitute the south 
line of north channel; and a line drawn from a 
point 300 feet north from the black buoy to the 
north end of wharf at Crockett’s Point, to consti­
tute north line of the north channel; and a space 
shall be kept dear 900 feet east from Tillson’s 
Wharf, to extend from the eastern buoy of the 
south line of the north channel to the' western 
buoy of the north line of the south channel. Said 
space and channel io be reserved for the use of 
steamboat* entering and leaving the harbor.
A G E N T S  A N D  C A N V A S S E R S  
M ake from  8 2 5  to  8 5 0  p e r  w e e k  se lling  good* for 
K. H ID E O U T  & CO ., lo  B arclay  S tre e t , N ew  Yorf
Send  for th e ir  Cata logue and  term *. Iy38
If you want the best White Ash Coal ever 
mined try the Enterprise. F r e d  R. S p e a r .
The purest invigorant and stimulant (not an in­
toxicant) is Malt Bitters.
R escu e d  fro m  D e n til.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass, says 
In the fall of 1876 I was taken with b l e e d i n g  o f  
t h e  l i  n o s  followed by a severe cough. I lost 
my appetite and flesh, and was confined to im­
bed. In 1877 1 was admitted to the Hospital 
The doctors said I bad a hole in my lung as big as 
a half dollar. At one time a report went around 
tliat I  was dead. I gave up hope, but a  friend told 
me of DR. WILLIAM HALL’S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS. I g o ta  bottle, when to my sur­
prise, I commenced to feel letter, and to-day I 
feel better than for three years past.
“ I write this hoping every one afflicted 
Diseased Lungs will take DR.‘WILLI AM HALL’S 
BALSAM, and Ik* convinced that CONSUMP­
TION CAN BE CURED. I can positively 
it has done more good than all the other med­
icines I  have taken since my sickness. y l l
H a v e  W is t a r V  llu lM in i  o f  W i l d  C h e r r y  al-
way* a t  hand . I t  cu res  Cough*, Colds, B ronchitis, 
W hooping  Cough, C roup , InttuenzA, C onsum ption , an ' 
a ll T h ro a t and  L ung  Com plaint*. 50 cen ts and $1 
bo ttle. Iy88
B I R T H S
th e  u a m eo f  the  se n d er , ns a gu a ra n tee  o f  a u th en tic ity  .J
In  th is  c ity , J u ly  1st, to  Mr. and  M r i. F ra n k  H a l l , ; 
d M rs. RobertIn  th is  city , J u n e  23d, to  C apt.
'h o rnd ike , a  daughter.
In  th is  c ity , J u ly  8 th , to  M r. and  M rs. J .  W . T u rn er, 
d a ugh ter.
A t Seal H arbo r, J u ly  4 th , to  M r. and Mr*. W illiam  
B u rto n , a  daughter.
A t Seal H a rb o r , J u ly  8th, to  M r. and  M rs. Pe te r 
A agerson , a  daugh ter.
In  F rie n d sh ip , J u ly  5th , to Mr. and  M i*. E deon
M A R R I A G E S
In  tin* c ity , J u ly  8th, by  C . E . L ittlefield , E sq. 
Ja m es  B. T hom pson  and  Mis* J e n n ie  P h ilb rook , bo th  
ol M atinicu* P lan ta tion .
th is  c ity , J u ly  bth , J a s .  R . W illiam  and  MU* An- 
dora  N ason , both o f  R ockland.
In  th is  c ity , Ju ly  4 th , M arion  M. B row n and  I la t tie  
A . S m ith , bo tli o f Cam den.
In  th is  c ity , J u ly  3d, W illiam  E . H yson  and  Mr*.
tip , J u ly !
sh ip , and  E va  W . P itche r, o f  W aldobo 
In  W aldobo ro , J u n e  25th, Thom as W . H ix, o fR o c k . 
land , and  M rs. B e rth a  A . H ahn, o f  W nldob
L I N E N  U L S T E R S ,
Marked Down!
Lisle Thread Gloves. Sun Umbrellas 
& Hosiery, cheaper than ever.
Dr. Warner’s  Celebrated Coraline 
CORSET!
L O O K  A T  T H E  A S S O R T M E N T  O FBLAGKCOODS
Bargains in Black Cashmere.
A NEW  STOCK OF
NUN'S VEILING
W hich  is so desirab le  th is  season for a th in  d ress , and 
a t low er price* th a n  a t th e  first o f  the  season .
SPANISH LAC ES,
In  M a n y  N e w  P a tte rn s, C h e ap
All-Wool Buntings,
1 5  C e n t s !
E L E G A N T  S I L K S ,
75  cts., $  I .OO & S  I .50 .
HENRIETTA CLOTHS, VELVETS AND 
SATINS, CHEAP FOR CASH.
251 M ain St.,
ROCKLAND.
L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
Buntings—All Colors,
A t  R e d u c e d  P r ice s.
E X T R A  B A R G A I N S  I N
PRINTS, COTTONS.
Light Prints only 5 Cents.
GOOD QUALITY SHEETING
Only 5 C e n ts  Per Yard.
Bargains in Towels.
GRAND OPENING
—OF THE—
NEW ENGLAND
Clo thing  HoUse !
S A T U R D A Y ,  JULY 16, ’81.
The New England ClothingTCompany will open the store formerly occu­
pied by S. A. BURPEE,
........2  8  0  M A I N  S T R E E T , ........
W ith  o n e  o f  the  L a r g e s t  S t o c k s  o f
Men’s, Youths’ Boys’ & Children’s Clothing
T o  be fo u n d  in any sto re  in th is  se c t io n  o f the State .
Anti as the Company have every facility for carrying on an extensive business, ami intend to make 
this the T H E  L E A D IN G  STOKE, their stock will be offered for CASH as lo w  as t h e  
LOWEST prices that goods are sold for by the leading retail clothing houses in Boston.
The X. E. Co. are backed up by one of the Largest Wholesale Clothing Houses in the country, 
whieh gives them an extra opportunity to obtain their stock under regular wholesale prices, there­
fore they do not fear competition.
The reasons why this store will be the most popular:
1st. They have a very large, fresh, well selected stock to select from.
2d. Everybody visiting this store will Lie treated with politeness and attention.
31. Everything sold by this house will be sold with the understanding that if the customer is 
not satisfied with his purchase, for any reason, he can, within a week from the time o f the sale, 
return the goods, and either exchange them, or the money will be refunded, if the goods are not 
injured by wear.
B ear in  m ind, everything w ill be w arranted as represented.
T H E  S T O C K  O F  M E N ’S W E A R  C O N S IS T S  O F  A L L  T H E
Latest Styles of Single, Double Breasted and Cutaway 
Frock and Sack Suits, of Diagonal and Figured 
Worsted, and Fine Woolen Cassimere.
A L S O  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F
= L 0 W  PRICE BUSINESS SUITS —
H an g in g  fro m  $ 5 .5 0  to  SIO p e r  S u it.
COM PETITION IS T H E  L IF E  O F T R A D E .
A s the competition is very close at present, and as we always in­
tend to meet the lowest quotations, we will sell goods 
as follows, for the next T h ir ty  D ays, subject to 
a mark down if there is a drop in prices.
FULLER & COBB.
CARPETS.
ALL-N oor, CARPETS for 65 cents, worth 75 cts. A tine Carpet for 55 
cents, marked down from (jo cts, Good COTTON CHAINS 
for 30 and 35 cts. Extra trades in T a pest r ies  
for 75, 90, $1.00, worth 90 to $1.15.
A New Lot of Brussels Just Received.
HEM P 15 cents, marked down from 18. STRAW  10 cents, worth 15 rents. 
(>1L 25 cents, worth 30 and 35 cents.
CURTAIN’S. ‘
NOTTINGHAM  LACES from 12 1-2 ets. upwards. PRIN TED  CURTAIN 
CLOTH, or Opaque Holland. 17 cts. marked down from 20 cts.
One Case SPRIN G  FIX TU RES 25 cents, to close. A new lot of FRIN G ED  
CURTAINS, very choice, selling cheap.
A Netv Lot of LAMBREQUIN FR IN G ES, new style, for 25 cts.
l iA K G A I X S  IN
Table Linen &  Napkins
B A R G A I N S  I N
HOSIERY, OLOYES, ETC.
C all nr 
parlm eul
offering in  all de-
D E A T H S .
[N o tices  o f  D ea th s a re  in se r ted  free , b u t  ob itua ry  
□otict**, beyond  th e  da te , n am e  and  age, m u s t In* paid 
th e  r a te  o f  5 cen ts  a  line . P o e try  C c ts .p e r  line .]
In  S outh  T hom aston , du ly  12th, M r. H en ry  K eating, 
* Iow a , i j j  |  gf
A t D ee 
agad  50 year*.
A t N o rth  H aven , J u ly  8th, S a rah , w ife o f  Jam e* 
Beverage, fo rm erly  o f  R ockland.
In  L iverpool, E ngland , J u n e  30th, G eorge  M.,
S . G . D enn is, fo rm erly  o f  R ockland, aged 34 yen 
In  T hom aston , J u ly  Gth. L izzie  M., wife o f  A delbert 
L erm ond, aged  34 year*, 10 m on ths and 2 days.
In  South  W arre n , J u ly  9th, Mr*. E liz a  W . Bucklin, 
aged 43 y ears , 4 months,* and  1G day*.
M ARINE JOURNAL.
P O R T  O F  H O J K L A N D .
A rrived .
A r 9 th , schs Sa rah , R ichardson , M t. D ese r t; T w o 
B ro thers , Sm ith , V in a lh av e n ; C ity  o f  E llsw orth , 
G ra n t, E llsw o rth .
A r  10th, R ed J a c k e t, G inn , S aco ; C harlie  8: W illie , 
W eed , B oston ; S unbeam , S au n d e rs , d o ; M aggie Bell, 
T o rre y , d o ; Corvo , T y le r, d o ; A labam a , D ixon, 
Calais* fo r B oston ; C hase , Ingraham , N ew  Y ork ; 
R alph  K G ra n t, G ra n t, E llsw o rth ; G  W  G lover, Mor 
ton, N ew  Y^ork; L ucy  A m es, B ishop, d o ; Canton, 
G ray , S teu b e n ; yach t M a g g ie ,---------, Po rtland .
A r l l t h ,  Scba H elen  M aria, E lw ell, B oston ; F lo ra  
G rind le, Sa rgen t. M t D e se r t;  P o lly , A rc y , B oston ; A 
C lem ent, L ittlefie ld , B a n g o r ; G  E  P resco tt, G up till , 
N  Y ; S e raph , G ray , S teu b e n ; L ucy E lizabe th , G ra y , 
S u rre y ; Colum bian . W eb ste r, B ango r; C ash ier, L orll,
S u llivan ; C o rn e lia ,Q u in n , B oston ; yach t B o n i ta ,----- ,
B ar H n rb o r; sloop G eneva, W ard  w ell, Penobsco t; U 
S R ev S team er W oodbury , A bbey , E as tpo rt.
A r  U tli, P earl, R obinson , D an v e rs ; M ay M unroe, 
H all, V inalhaven.
A r  13th, *ch* G  W  B aldw in , N orris , N  YT; C arrie  L  
H ix, H ix , d o ; Y ankee M aid, P e rry , d o ; L am artine , 
T o rre y , B angor fo r N ew  Y o rk ; s team  yach t A delia, 
, Mt D eceit.
G ranville, C lark , B oston.
Sld l l t l i ,  A m erica, T ru ew o rth y . N  Y ; H um e, Cal- 
derw ood, S a lem ; Com m onw ealth , B u rd ing , P o r ts ­
m o u th ; P a lla s , F re n ch , N ew  Y ork .
Sld 12th, schs A da A m es, A dam s, V in a lh av en ; Ma- 
bel H all, H all, N ew  Y o rk ; E m press , L o rd , d o ; E  L 
G regory , K ea ting , d o ; P ennsy lvania , Savage, B oston ; 
G E  P resco tt, G u p till , V inalhaven.
Sld  13th, N au tilu s , T o lm an , N  Y ; F lo rid a , G ra n t,
A. M. A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
2 4 1  M A I N  S T . V R O C K L A N D , I M E .
I offer no such  inducem ents to  m y pa trons a s C h e a p  
W o r k , y e t  m y p r ice s  a re  no  h ig h e r  th a n  those  o f  any  
First-C lass O p era to r.
j y  N IT R O U 8  O X ID E  G A S a lw ay a o n  hand .
E. T IB B E T T S ,
DENTIST.
ed w ithou t pa in  by  N itro u s O xide  G as. G reat reduc­
tion  in  th e  p rice  o f  artific ia l te e th . S atisfaction  g u a r, 
an teed .
Cor. M a in  a n d  W in te r  S ts .
ly t t r a x
East Maine Conference Seminary,
B U C K S P O R T ,  M A IN E .
A  new  and  able  facu lty . P u p ils  fitted fo r a n y  N . E  
ollege. F o u r  R egu la r C ourse* o f  S tu d y ,—Classical, 
Scientific, B elles Lettxe* a nd  In d u stria l Science. A lso,
Com m ercial College, and  D epartm en ts  o f  A rt and 
Music-. A ll in  charge  o f  experienced  teachers. 
F a l l  T e r m  b e g i u s  A u g .  3 1 .  T e r m s  m o d e r a t e .  
A d dress ,
R E V .  T. C E R R IS H .
S a c ’y  P r u d e n t i a l  C o m m it te e ,  
7w3S B u c k s p o r t ,  M a in e .
S A V E D !
ruits, Vegetables, Jellies, Spiced 
Fruits, Juices and Syrups of 
Fruit, Cider, etc.,
B Y  U SIN G  T H E
Ainericsn F r i t  E r e m i i  
Powder A  L i f t ,
*4* w hich w ill e ffec tu a l j ' p rese rve  from  fe rm e n ta ­
tion  and  su b so q u e *  decay , a ll k inds o f  F ru its , 
e tc ., and  in a* good and  w holesom e condition a* 
th e  b e s t Canned o r  P reserved  F ru it , w ithout 
the  troub le  o r  e x p en se  o f  h e r m e t i c a l l y  s e a l ­
i n g  o r  a i r  t i g h t e n in g ;  th e  ju r s  o r  cans, and 
w ith  o r  w ithou t th e  use  o f  S u g a r .
Warranted to be as Health-
B y it, F ru it , e tc., can be  k e p t in  la rge  G lass, 
E a r th e ra  o r  Stone  W a re  J a r s ,  by  m erely  co rk ­
ing  w ith  an o rd in a ry  co rk , o r  ty in g  p a p er  over 
the  to p , and  m ay  he  used  o r  rem oved from  tim e 
to  tim e as w anted , w ithou t ferm entation  being 
occasioned by  week* o f  full exposure  to  the  
a ir.
O ne large  package w ill p rese rve  25G pound* 
o f F ru it , e tc ., o r  tw o  b a rre ls  o f  C ider.
S m a ll Size. 
L a r g e  Size, -
2 5  c ts .
$ 1  . O O
OOBB, WIGHT & CO.
S O L E  A G E N T S  F O R  K N O X  C O .,
2 4 6  M a in  St.t - R o c k la n d .
Substitutes for a Red Hot 
Coal Fire.
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R a k e  a n d  R o i l  a s  P e r f e c t l y  
a s  a n y  C o o k i n g  R a n g e .
F O B  P A R T I C U L A R S , C A L L  O N
A. ROSS WEEKS,
W ho is p rep a re d  to  e x h ib it and  fu rn ish  references o f  
th e ir  sup e rio rity .
A. R O S S  W E E K S ,
250 Main Street, Sign ol' 
Big Jug.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Ju n e  2 7 th , I 8 8  I .
L T ra in s  leave R ockland  a t  8.40 A . M.
teuger 1
and  5.15 P .  M . M ixed tra in  is due  a t 4.35 P . M.
T h e  8.40 A . M. tra in  m akes close connection fo r all 
po in ts  on th e  Maine C en tra l, E as te rn , and  B oston  k  
M aine R a ilroads.
T h e  1.30 P . M. tra in  m akes connection for L ew iston, 
A u g u sta  and  Po rtland , and Boston.
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, S3.50; Port­
land, $2.25.
T h e  fre igh t tra in s  be tw een  Boston and  R ockland are  
run  w ith regu larity . F re ig h t leaving Boston in  th e  
evening is  due  in R ockland  n e x t P . M. Send y o u r 
fre igh t b y  R a ilroad , and  secu re  l o w  Ka t e s , p rom p t- 
an d  security .
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
E. B. HASTINGS,
Cor. Main & Park  Sts. 
Nearly Opposite Lynde Hotel.
BOYS" CLOTHING A SPECIALTY!
A Complete Line of Young America, Alexis aud Metropolitan Suits for Boys in 
Long and Short Pants tha t are well made, and of strong and durable material’
All the La to  Style  H a t s  & C a p s  fo u n d  a t th is  store .
HATS AND C A P S !
<
V I
Everything that can he found in any first-class furnishing goods store, 
can he found here.
nil Line of Heavy and Light Weight Underwear, Blue Flannel, Cassimere 
and Yachting Shirts, White and Fancy Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Neck Wear, Suspendexs, Overalls, 
Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
Hammocks, etc., etc.
New England Clothing- House, 280 Main St.,
l E ^ O O Z E a L u ^ I S r i D .
P R I N T S ,  C O T T O N S , E T C .
Rem nants L ight P rin ts, best quality , 5 cts.
A large assortm ent for 6 cts. w orth  8.
Good yd. wide Cambric for 8 cts. w orth 10
A yard wide UNBLEACHED COTTON 5 cents.
A good 40 inch UNBLEACHED COTTON for 7 ets.
A good 42 inch BLEACHED COTTON for 10 cents, worth 12 1-2 ets.
3000 Yards Striped Shirtings.
Selling for the low price of 6 cts. w orth 9 cts.
A Lot of DARK GINGHAM S for 8 cents, worth 10 cents. K NITTIN G  
COTTON marked down to 5 cents.
A great bargain in a Quilt for $1, worth $1.25 ; One for $1.25, worth $1.50.
Gents’ U nlaundered Shirts for 50 cents,
Always on hand, the Waterville made S h irts ; they are the best in the market.
ENTERPRISEN TERPR ISE !E N T E R P R I S E ! E
“ EnierprisG" C ooling Coal,
F O R  S A L E  BY
FRED R. SPEAR
oisri/sr.
From  the  h e a r t o f  tin* g re a t “ Shuinokin D is tr ic t,”  a 
reg ion  noted  for th e  p u r ity  and  e xce llen t qua lity  o f  it* 
Coal, is th e  finest b u rn ing  a n d  m ost d u rab le  W hite  
A sh  Coal m ined . I f  you  have been u sing  poo r coal, o r 
a re  troub led  w ith  a  poo r d raugh t,
TRY THE ENTERPRISE,
and  you  w ill he convinced o f  its supe rio rity ,fcnd  have 
no m ore  tro u b le  w ith y o u r  fire. I t  take* the  place  of, 
a n d  i* by  m any  pronounced  equal to  F rank lin  Coal,
ir* t q uality  N ew  
ie, w hich  w ill he
FRED R. SPEAR,
O ffice , 4 P a rk  St., near M a in .
House for Sale.
A M f L A r
3 ftn d  L o t ,
house  is t"
dow*, and  all m odern convenience*, com m odious and 
w ith  Htuble a ttached , and all th e  bu ild ings n early  new. 
I t  i* in one  o f the  ve ry  b e s t and  m ost c onvenien t loca­
tions in the  c ity  aud  p resen ts  an o p p o rtu n ity  to p u r­
chase  a  desirab le  hom e ra re ly  ottered .
S. H. BOYNTON, M. D. 
N O T I C E  T O  D E B T O R S .
A ll person* indebted  to  the  subsc riber n re  requested  
to  cull and  *'—*------------- *— **1— * *-*■■
R ockland , J u n e  8,1881.
DR. BULLOCK'S KIDNEY RENEDY,
N E P H R E T IC U M .
t h e  m o s t  e f f e c tu a l  
1 R e m e d y  f o r  a l l  D is e a s e *  
o f  t h e  K i d n e y * , J l l a d d e r  
a n d  U r i n a r y  O r g a n s ,  F e ­
i n  a l e  C o m p la i n ts  a  n  d  
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y ,  s u c h  a a  
) p a i n f u l ,  d r a y y i n y  s e n s a ­
t i o n  i n  t h e  H a c k  a n d  
L o i n * ,  S u p p r e s s e d  o r  
I n c o n t i n e n t  U r i n i a t i o n , 
I w i t h  w h i t i s h  o r  b r i c k -  
d e p o s i t ,  D ro p s y ,  
I G r a v e l ,  D in l> e tis ,  O r g a u -  
I ic  W e a k n e s s ,  A c .
N E P H R E T I C U M  h a s  
o  e q u a l  f o r  L a m e n e s s  
■ a n d  W e a k n e s s  p e c u l i a r  to  
F e m a le s .
N E P H R E T I C U M  is  t h e  
] b e s t  k n o w n  r e m e d y  f o r  
d i a b e t e s .
N E P H R E T I C U M , a s  a  
T o n ic  a n d  S t i m u l a n t  f o r  
a g e d  p e r s o n s ,  i s  w i t h o u t  
a  r i v a l .  B e  s u r e  a n d  a s k  f o r  D r .  B U L L O C K 'S  
K I D N E Y  R E M E D Y , N E P H R E T I C U M . F o r  
>y a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
P r i c e  o n l j ’ 8 1 .0 0  p e r  B o t t l e .
C . S . R O B E R T S O N , P r o p r i e t o r ,  B o s to n .  
G R O . C . G O O D W IN  &  C O ., G e n ’l  A g e n t s .
yP22 3 6  &  3 8 H a u o v e r  S t . ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
T H E  M A N
WITH THE CORNET
IS  N O W  R E A D Y  F O R  E N G A G E - 
M E N T S.
W h ile  learn ing , he  k e p t o u t in the  
wood* and  forests, far from  the  haunt* 
o f  m en, an d  w as in no d anger from 
w ild beasts , since th e y  a ll tied from the  
doleful sound*. B u t now , a  fine and 
delightful p layer, h e  i* indispensable 
in concert*, parade*, and  all musical 
occasion* w here  instrum ent*  a re  
p layed.
HIS CHOSEN HOME AND HEAD­
QUARTERS IS AT THE WELL KNOWN 
INSTRUMENT .STORE OF
MILLINERY
S M A L L
J.C. H A Y N E S  &  CO .
33 COURT ST.,
( O P P O S I T E  T H E  C O U R T  H O U S E , )  
B O S T O N ,
. l.v tlu u  a»id<“, C o r n e t ,  tire m ore  am i m ore  popu la r 
tv vr'ar unit excellent U iln .a  to  lead th e  "In .itili o f 
ng rcga tio iu . o f Choru«e«, o f  S unday  S choo l, a n d  o f 
D ay  School*.  .......d O r c h e s t r a l  I n s t r u m e n t s ,  o f  D r u m s  and  all 
the  sm aller o r T o y  I n s t r u m e n t s ,  o f S t r i n g s ,  
T r i m m i n g s  and  all M u s ic a l  M e r c h a n d i s e ,  th e y  
a re  fo r sale a t the  above sto re .
a i 'S E N D  FOR ILLU STRATED C A T A L O G U E .-!**
D ly49
T h e  p l a c e  o  B U Y
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes,
C H E A P
------ IS AT-------
T , A W ENTW OR TH ’S
H e has a large  va rie ty  o f  all th e  N E W  and  N O B B Y  
S T Y L E S  in all qua litie s constan tly  in stock , and is 
c e iv in g N E W  G O O D S D A IL Y , w h ich  will he sold 
P o p u l a r  P r i c e s .
C A L L  A N D  S E E  US !
T. A. Wentworth,
2 4 3  M a in  St., R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Ju n e  S ,  1881. 31
PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.
PR E SS p rin t*  10x14 inches; foot pow er, hand in k e r; has p rin te d  sm all form a a t the  ra te  o f  over 
2000 p e r h o u r. O utfit inc ludes N onpareil, «5 pound* 
Brev ier, an d  nearly  30 font* o f  jo b  type , w ith  m any 
border*, cute, iuk», excellen t stand* and  case*, being  a 
com plete office for a sm all n ew spaper, ( the  six  num- 
h e r .  o f  a m onth ly  paper, T h t  P m cb tc o t,  wtTO Muml 
n th is pre**), a na  coun try  jo b  office, rsea rlj tnc 
hole outfit is good a* n e w , and  w ill do fine w ork . 
C ost w hen  now  about $300. P rice  $150 easli. Particu- 
lar* and  sam ples o f  w ork  of
F .A . M a n s f ie ld ,  C a m d e n , M e .
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
HAY1LAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
AND
C O M M ISSION  M E R C H A N T S .
AGENT FOR
R o c k la n d  a n d lT h o m a s to n lL im e .
No. 18, Coenties Slip, Cor Water Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
n e w  c i t y  l o a n .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
•\ lim ited  am o u n t o f  R ockland M unicipal B onds a rc 
now  ottered  lo r  snle, o r  in exchange for Bond* issued 
in aid  o f  the  K nox i t  L inco ln  R a ilroad , if  app lied  for 
im m edia te ly . I J !A N I )E I t  W K E KB, T ro u t.
R ockland , J u n e , 1881.
J. P. COWLES, M. D„
P h y s i o l a n  &  S u r g e o n ,  
C A M O E N  . . .  M A I N E .
H. C. LEVENSALER, M ,D.,
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E , 
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE of MEDI­
CINE and SURGERY.
CT Reiideuce and Office. Levensaler Block Main 
real.
u)
Are now prepared to exhibit to 
customers their fine stock of 
Millinery, consisting of
BONNETS a n d  HATS
For Ladies, M isse s  and Children.
FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
Laces, Silks, Satins, and Orna­
ments in every style.
Cotton Underwear.
The Finest Assortment at the 
Lowest Prices ever offered in 
this city.
INFANTS’ ROBES
-AND—
Children’s Dresses
In Great Variety, at prices to suit 
every one.
Our Fine Line of
CORSETS!
For Ladies and Children, Contains 
some Styles not shown 
Elsewhere.
Our Elegant Assortment of
FANCY GOODS
And materials for all kinds of Fancy 
Work, is constantly receiving 
additions.
S T A M P I N G
For Embroidery, in all the latest styles.
313 Main St., Rockland.
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt aid Neat, it is  Ole.
A job lot of Summer Shades in 3 BUTTON KIDS for 50 cen ts : have been 
selling this summer for SI.
A  B A R C A IN  IN  L A C E  W R IS T  K ID S
A job lot of M ETAL H A IR BRUSHES for 25 cents: sold everywhere for 
08 aud 50 cents.
C O R S E T S - - -A L L  K IN D S  A N D  Q U A L IT IE S ,
Bargains in Spanish Laces. Girdles marked down to close.
HOSE------- Look a t our 3 pairs for 25 cents. Look at bargain in Misses’ ■
for 10 cents sold last year for 17 cents.
A .fob Lot of Buttons for 5, worth IO c*ent?=.
DRESS GOODS.
A new case of DRESS GOODS for 15 cents, sold last season for 25 cents. 
In  this lot are Flannels, Buntings, Momies, De Beige, &c.
A N E W  L O T  O F  A L L  W O O L  M O M IE , 25  cts .
A job lot of All Wool Black Cashmere for 37 1-2 cents. Every customer pro­
nounces it the best bargain ever oilered.
A new and full stock of all kinds of T H IN  wool goods, such as Buntings, A1 
batross, Nun’s Veiling, Lace Bunting, &c.
A  Jo b  L o t  o f  T r im m in g  B ro c a d e  for 3 7  I -2  w orth  75  c ts .
We will give quotations of only one or two of our BLACK SILKS, but 
would ask to show what we can do.
We can sell a good GROS GRAIN SILK for 50 c ts .; an extra for 93 ets. 
We have just opened a new lot of NOVELTIES for 20 cts., worth 50.
CLOAKS & SHAWLS.
We have marked the balance of our Cloaks down to close. We have a 
good Light Sack for $3.00. A Bargain.
B a r g a in s  in L ig h t  C lo a k in g ,  for 1 .00  an d  1.25.
A  new  lo t o f  Sh e tlan d  S h a w ls  for 5 0  cen ts.
T R i k
T o w e ls  fo r IO  c e n ts,  w orth  12 I -2  ce n ts.
B a th  or T u rk ish  T o w e ls ,  12 I -2  c e n t s - g o o d  quality.
A Job Lot of TURKEY RED H AN D KERCHIEFS, fi for 25 cents.
W e  have  the b e st  m ad e  L a d ie s ’ C o tto n  U n d erw ear in the city
CARPETS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.
W e shall continue to make special reduction to D RESS  
M AKERS: also to small TRADERS. Goods Delivered to all 
parts of the city free. 28
FULLER & COBB
325K A IN  STREET.
u i l t r  J l o r i i s t .
questions, suggestions, in form ation , reco rds o f  ex- 
perlcnce , notes o r  a rticles on  any  d epartm en t o f  flori- 
'•u ltu rc, a re  c ord ia lly  inv ited  from  all cu ltiva tors and  
lovers o f  flow ers. A ll such  should  be  add ressed  to 
u  E d ito r o f  F lora l D ep a rtm en t,” a t th is  office.
(TLTIVATION OF ENGLISH 
IVIES.
Before I commenced cultivating ivies. I 
hid hut little knowledge of their require­
ments. I sup|K)sed them to he very slow 
growers, and I had been told that they re­
quired a great deal of water, and would 
grow in a darkened room or corner, just as 
well as in the light, etc. After experiment­
ing with them in various ways, I am now- 
able to cultivate them very successfully, 
and I will give some of my methods of 
treatment, hoping it may 1m> of some service 
to those whose plants do not give entire sat- 
i.-d action.
The soil should be much like that for 
many other house plants. I take good, 
rich garden soil, and boat it in an old tin pan 
on the stove,stirring it often, until I'm sure 
that all worms and insects which may be 
in the earth are destroyed. Then, while 
hot, I stir in a small quantity of pulver­
ized hen manure, or well rotted stable 
manure. Afterwards add pond sand, and 
earth from the woods, the quantity to de­
pend upon the nature of the garden soil. 
Enough should lie used to make it light, 
and allow the water to pass through easily.
Next, lie sure not to use too large a pot.
I am convinced that one cause of failure 
is using too much earth, and watering when 
the plants do not require it. They will 
bear to be root bound, tint! it is not best to 
transplant them very often. I’ut plenty of 
drainage in the bottom of the pot with pieces 
of charcoal. Add some charcoal also to the 
prepared earth. After setting in the plant 
if tile pot is large enough, it is a good idea 
to leave one or two inches unfilled. Then, 
when the earth seems to lie somewhat ex­
hausted, it is easy to add more rich soil, 
without disturbing the plant, or sometimes 
I take a hairpin.and carefully separate some 
of the old soil from the roots, take it out, 
and add new. It will often save the troub­
le of transplanting, and I never knew it to 
hill to produce an increase of growth. A 
few drops of ammonia added to water, and 
used once a week, is also beneficial. Ivies 
should lie kept free from insects of any 
kind. I think the most common enemy is 
the scale.
One great item of importance is to keep 
the leaves and branches free from dust. If 
the plant is trained over a trellis,and is not 
too large, it is an easy matter to take it to 
the sink.and thoroughly sprinkle the leaves, 
and an old hair brush will do for the pur­
pose, if nothing else is handy. Ivies that 
are trained about the room and around pic- 
1 ure frames, may be cleaned by using a soft 
sponge and water. Warm water should 
lie used for sprinkling and sponging, and 
quite warm water for watering, at all sea­
sons of the year, but hot water must not be 
tisetl unless there is plenty of earth above 
t he roots, and then it is an unsafe practice. 
Do not let the earth become soggy with 
over watering. If the growth is vigorous 
it may need watering every day, but fre­
quently it docs not require it as often.
I have not practiced placing ivies very 
near the glass, where the direct rays of the 
sun would strike them, nor do I think it 
necessary for the sun to shine directly on 
them, at least, long at a time, hut I am con­
fident that some ]iortion of the plants, the 
main branches if possible, should be where 
they can get plenty of light, and the more 
light the whole plant receives the larger 
the leaves will be and the faster it will 
grow.
Many |ieople place their ivies out doors 
in summer. As I have no piazza or place 
of shelter where they could be protected 
from hail nr high wind, I have never done 
so, since they were quite small, but after 
cleaning them thoroughly in the spring, I 
l ike them from the silting room to the par­
lor. which is light and free from dust and 
Hies, and where on pleasant days, the win­
dow with a screen to it is kept open. There 
they remain until cold weather.
In the course of a few years, I  have been 
able to grow yards and yards of the vine, 
to the surprise of many who have not hern 
successful. One nearly two years old is 
over eighteen feet long.besides the branch­
es, and it has not had extra care. I know 
of no plant more universally admired for 
the many purposes for which it can be used 
and the variety of shapes in which it may 
lie grown, or that gives more satisfaction 
for the amount of lalior bestowed, than the 
English ivy.—S. S. B., in Household.
ROSES, AN EXPERIENCE.
A lady writes to Vick's Magazine ns fol­
lows:
Thinking that others of your readers may 
be suffering from •• blighted hope ” and 
-  blasted buds," I would like to give them 
iny experience with a choice rose. It was 
a Moss Rose, anil, as I gave it the tenderest 
care in itsiDfancy.Iexqiocted largo returns; 
but each year the ends of the branches 
would lur.n black, and upon examination I 
found a small white maggot, which had 
eaten the young buds. As the plant grew 
near the door, I thought I would try a sim­
ple remedy that I had heard spoken of. that 
of drenching it with dish-water. Com­
mencing as soon as the plant began to show 
its leaves, it was soon covered with healthy 
buds, and my hopes ran high, and I even 
sent imaginary liouquets to dear friends; 
but I was doomed to another disappoint­
ment. for lo, and behold ! it was an insig­
nificant, single Rose, only good for its half- 
open bud. My experience, however, has 
been worth something.
CURE VOI R CORNS
B Y  U SIN G
SCHLOTTERBECK’S
Com,Wart & Bunion Solvent.
E ntire ly  h a rm less ; is not a  caustic.
I t  rem oves Cornu, W arts , Bunions and  C allus, w ith ­
o u t leaving .1 b lem ish.
B rush  for app ly ing  in  each nottle.
M S -A  C U R E  I S  G U A R A N T E E D . -MM 
P r i c e  2 5  c e n t s .  F o r  s a l e  l .y  a l l  D ru g g i s t s .
T ry  it and  you w ill be convinced like thousands w ho 
have  used it and  now  te stify  to  its  value.
A s k  f o r  S c l i l o t t o r b e c k ’s  C o r n  a m i  W a r t  S o l ­
v e n t  a n d  t a k e  n o  o t h e r .
C O A L!C O A L!
A New Cargo of Franklin Just in.
D . K  B I R D  &  C O .,
A R E  S E L L I N G
W h ite  A s h  B ro ke n , $ 6 .0 0
!• “  E g g ,  6 .0 0
‘ “  Sto ve , 6 .5 0
Fran k lin , 7 .5 0
C u m b e r la n d , 7 .0 0
M S- O rde rs p ro m p tly  filled, and  coal de livered.
R ankin Block, M ain St.
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY AND BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
Single o r  D ouble  T eam s furn ished  a t the  shortest 
oticc and  on the  m ost reasonable  te rm s.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
H aving  accom m odation unsurpassed  in th e  c ity  for 
m venience, c leanliness, sen tila tion  and every  requis- 
_.e o f  a  first-class stab le , w ith  c arefu l an d  atten tive  
hostlers, 1 so licit th e  public  pa tronage, w itli confidence 
th a t 1 can  give m veustom ers  sa tisfac tion.
A L B E R T  B E R R Y .
Rockland, Jan. 1,1881. G
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
H ay be  left a t the  sto re  o f  W .  H .  H A R R I N G T O N , 
S p o i l t ) rd  B l o c k ,  2 5 ?  M a in  S t . ,a n d  w ill be p ro m p t­
ly filled. I f  you  w ant to  o rd e r  o r  ta lk  abou t Coal o r 
W ood, s tep  in and  use  the  T elephone . f»
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BEATTY ’S  O R  C A N S  1 ?  S to p s  5  S e t 60LDEN TONGUE REEDS on ly  $85. A ddress  DANIEL F.IBEATTY, WASH.
D4w31
warrunt ptl the best and cheap- 
i, entitled “__________ tb e 8 ____
Life.”  bound in finest Frt
muslin, embossed, full gilt,. 
pages.contai ns beautiful steel 
engravings. 125 prescriptions, 
price only $1.25 snot by m m !: 
illustrated sample, 6 c . ; send 
now. Address Peabody Medi­
cal Institu teor Dr. W .H.Pau. 
HER, No.4 Bultinchbt.Boston.
X-
Sanford’s Ginger,
“ THE DELICIOUS.”
I F * R ic h e s t , b a r e s t ,m o st de licious and  
on ly  com bination  of th e  tru e  Ja m aica  
G inger, w ith  cho ice  A rom atics  and  
F re n ch  B randy . T h e  qu in tessence  o f
I F *  Sanford’s Ginger regu la te s  the  
Stom ach  a n d  bow els, cu res  cram ps, 
pa in s an d  ind igestion , b rea k s u p  colds, 
ch ills an d  fevers, relieves g o u ty  and  
. rheum atic  p a in s  an d  p reven ts  d isease. 
tySANFORD’s Ginger fo r  th e  nervous, 
sleep less, w eak , w eary  an d  p ro strated  
is  p riceless. I t  e rad ica te s u c rav ing  for 
intoxicants, a n d  has resto red  th o u ­
sands to  lives o f  sobrie ty .
^ " S anford’s G inger h a s  d irec tions 
fo r every  a ilm e n t like ly  to  b e se t th e  
h um an  fam ily , besides receip ts fo r  com ­
po sin g  cooling  o r  w arm ing  d rinks. 
EF“Beware o f  w orth less im ita tions sa id  
to  b e  as  good as Sanford’s. A sk  for 
Sanford’s G inger a n d  tako  n o  o the r. -  
Sold everyw here. W eeks &  P o tte r , B oston.
-CO
-CO
The Sweet Pea.
Among onr sweet summer flowers, there 
ore very few more desirable limn tile Sweet 
Flowering Pea. They give us all colors, 
from dark purple to white, and several 
colors on the same flowers, and for cuttin 
for lxMiquets. we know of nothing better, 
though they do not last very long after cut­
ting. Sweet Peas are excellent for a gar­
den hidge or screen, or for little clumps of 
a dozen or more, supported by common 
Pea sticks, and if the soil is rich, and the 
weather not too dry, will grow live feet or 
more in height, and continue to bloom all 
the summer, if the flowers are removed as 
soon as they begin to fade. Sow the seed 
Lt least four inches deep, and as early in 
spring as the ground can be made ready. 
Hoe the eartli towards the plants, as for 
common garden Peas, and furnish support 
early. A good deal of pleasure is to be 
obtained from a paper of Sweet Pea seed, 
as we have had reason to know from many 
years’ experience.— Vick's Magazine.
GLUTEN FLOUR
F o r  D Y S P E P S I A ,  D IA B E T E S ,  L U N G  
T R O U B L E S  a n d  N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y .
T he new  W a s t e - R e p a i r i n g  B r e a d  a n d  G e m  
F l o u r .  F ree  from  B ran  o r  S tarch . Send  for c ircu la r. 
31 FAIL W E L L  K  R I llN E S , P ro p ’s  W ate rtow n ,N .Y .
Everlasting Flowers.
The young ladies in some sections are 
giving a good deal of attention to growing 
Everlasting Flowers, which are picked 
when in bed, or as soon as the flowers ex 
pand, dried and put away for use in win­
ter. and they are of special value about the 
holidays. The Hclichrysuni, Gomphrenn, 
and Acroelinium are easily grown and 
among the most valuable of the Everlast­
ings. Many jiersons write for seeds of a 
little flower known as the French Im­
mortelle. This flower bears no seed, and 
the flowers are imported from France. The 
natural color is light yellow, but they are 
bleached white, and dyed many colors. 
We have, however, a little annual that can 
lie grown with ease, forming clusters of lit­
tle lit ight yellow flowers, and is one of the 
very liestof its color, Ilelipternm Sanfordi. 
The plant grows about a foot high. Flow­
ers should be gathered as soon as the buds 
1 login to open, tied up in small bunches, 
and hong up in the shade until the stems 
are dry.— Vick's Magazine.
A F i v e  P l a n t  o f  M a e r a n  i i v a .— A cor­
respondent. writing from Clintonville, in 
West Virginia, says: “ I planted a Mnu- 
randya Vine in a sheltered place, last year, 
and it grew eight feet high, and covered a 
space four feet wide with its branches, and 
bfoomed continually until the Ithird frost. 
It certainly was beantifal.”— Vick’s Maga­
zine-
H .K .G R IE& C O .
LOWEST PRICES!
VERY b e s t  p e a c e  t o  b u y
I R O N  &  S T E E L , C hains and  A nchors, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ S tock and  T ools,
C O R D A G E  a n d  Sh ip  C h an d le ry ,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ Supp lies , 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m e rs’ and P a in te rs ’ G oods,
S H I P  Sp ikes, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittin g s ,
Q U A R IL Y M E N ’S S tock  and  T oo ls , P o w d e r, e tc., 
N A IL S , G L A S S , P a p e r, Pa in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C artridges, e tc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N ails , Blocks, R ow  L ocks 
H oop  I ro n , e tc .,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ Oil C lothes, H ats and B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , Beef, M olasses and
Union Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., 
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASSACHU­
SETTS STANDARD. 
D ecem ber 3 1 ,1877..$77,269 53 
“ “ 1878..154,478 27
“ “ 1879 .250 ,950  73
“ “ 1880..306,213 77
JOHN E. DeWITT, President.
D A N I E L  S H A R P ,  V ic e  P r r u ’t .  
J A M E S  P .  C A R P E N T E R , S e c 'y .  IIGinlO
S P R IN G  S T O C K  !
S M I T H ’ S
MUSIC and V A R IETY
S T O R E .
Ju s t received new Instrum ents and 
Goods- We have in stock Bourne square 
and upright Pianos, Emerson’s and other 
makes. We also sell Henry F. Miller 
Pianos. Second hand Pianos. $45, $60, 
$85 and $100.
New Style Mason & Hamlin, Geo. 
Woods, New England and SmithiOrgans; 
prices from $30 to $140.
Orguinnettes, Small Instrum ents, 
Stools, Covers, Sheet Music and Musi­
cal Wares, in great variety.
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINES. 
Oil and Needles for all Machines.
Telephones, Stationery, Bibles, Al­
bums, Vases, Cutlery, Balls, Bats, &c. 
Croquet Sets, Children’s Carriages. &c 
Depend upon us for a full stock and 
low prices.
-'o A L B E R T  S M IT H .
CARDS, Bill Heads. TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p r in te d  a t th is  office, 210 Main S tree t,g ro u n d  
floor. O rd e rs  b y  M ail p rom tly  
a tten d e d  to.
W HO IS  UNACQUAINTED W ITH  T H E ' CEO'c RAP'HY OF T H I8  COUNTRY, 
WILL. SEE BY EXAMININC T H IS M A P, TH A T THE
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I s  T h e  G r e a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W e s t !
--  -------- - Sleeping Cars tor  sleep ing  purposes, an d  Palace
D in ing  Cars fo r ea tin g  purposes only. One o th e rIt* m a in  line  ru n s  from  C hicago to  Council Bluffs, passing  tliro u g h  Jo lie t, O ttaw a. L a  Salle. 
Geneseo. Moline. Rock Island . D avenport. W est 
L ibe rty , Iow a  City, M arengo, B rooklyn ,G rinnell, 
I)es M oines ( the  c ap ita l of Iow a), S tu a r t, A tlan­
tic . and  Avoca: w ith  b ranches from  B ureau
Ju n c tio n  to  P e o ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usca­
tine . W ashington. Fairfield  E ldon, Belknap, 
C entrev ille. P rinceton . T ren ton , G allatin . C am e­
ron . Leavenw orth . A tchison, and  K ansas C ity; 
W ashing ton  toS igpurney , Oskaloosa. and  K nox­
v ille ; K eokuk to  F a rm in g to n , B onaparte , B en- 
tonspo rt. Independen t, E ldon. O ttum w a. E ddy- 
vllle, O skaloosa, Pella, M onroe, cud  Des M oines; 
ML Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton to  M onroe; Des 
M oines to  In d la n o la a n d  W ln terse t; A tlan tic  to  
G risw old and  A udubon ; and  A voca to  H arlan
___________________________ M ch w ayjm ily
betw een  Ch ic a g o  and  P k o r ia , K a n s a s  Cit v .
Pa l ace Ca rs a t taehed. s
kee a n d  K ansas City.
Rock Is la n d  S h o r t L ine .”
T he " G re a t Rock Is la n d ” Is m agnificen tly  
equ ipped . I ts  road  bed is sim ply  perfect, a n d  its 
track  Is laid  w ith  steel rails.
W hat w ill p lease  you m ost w ill be the  pleasu re  
of en joy ing  y o u r m eals, w hile  passing  over th e  
beautif ul p ra ir ie s  of Illino is  and  Iow a, in one of 
----- --— t hat  accom pany all
. . . . _________ i m a jo rity  of the
ieparate  a p a r tm e n ts  fo r d ifferen t 
purposes (an d  th e  im m ense  passenger business 
of th is  line  w arran tin g  it).
uounce th a t tills C om pany r
p leased 
s P u llm a n  Palace
: 
g re a t f ea tu re  of o u r  P a la  
SALOON w here  you c
. .C a r s  is a  SM OKING
________ ______ _ enjoy y o u r " H a v a n a ”
a t  a ll h o u rs  o f th e  d ay . . . .  ,
M agnificen t Iro n  B ridges span  th e  M ississippi 
and  M issouri r iv ers  a t all po in ts  crossed by th is  
line, and t ra n s fe rs  a re  avoided a t Council Bluffs,
•---------L eavenw orth  and  A tchii
ng  m ade In Union Depots.
A t E n g l e w o o d , w ith  th e  L.S. & M .S., and  P.,
A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P ., C. &SL 
L. R. R.
A t L a  S a l l e , w ith  111. Cent. R. R.
A t P e o r ia , w ith  P. P. & J . ; P . D. & E . ; I . B. & 
W ,; 111. M id .; and  T. P . A W Rds.
"AtWKST Lib e r t y , w ith  th e  B. C. R. & N .R .R . 
A t GRINNELL, w ith  Central Iow a  R. R.
A t D eb Mo in e s , w ith  D. M. A  t ,  D. It. R.
A t Co u n c il  B l u f f s , Union Pacific R.R .
.............. .............R. R .R . ( in  N eb.)
M BUS J  UNCTION, wit ll B.C. It. A N.R. R. 
Ottumwa , w ith  C en tral lo  ** ”  ”
A t OMAHA, w ith  B. I
At r  
A tC  . 
SL L  A P 
At K eoi 
Lou is  A 1'
with T ol., I*t
ml St. L., K ev................
, w ith  If. SL J .  R . R.
, w ith  A tch./T opeka & S an ta  F e; 
- . U . P . ..........
P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  a r e  r u n  t h r o u g h  P E O R I A .  D E S  M G iN E S ,  
C O U N C IL  B L U F F S .  K A N S A S  C I T Y , A T C H IS O N , a n d  L K A V J b N W O R T H ._
' 'T i c k e t s  v i a  t h i*  L in e ,  k n o w n  a «  th e  
a l l  T i c k e t  A g e n t s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n
R. R. CABLE
o b t a i n a b l e  a t  yu 
7  General Manager.
■ h o m e  o l l i c c ,  a d d r e s s ,
E. ST. JOHN,
General Ti. *et an ta^luCAGG, £Ll» •
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A NEW DEPARTURE
IN
The Weekly Springfield Republican.
Since its  foundation, n early  fiO year*  ago , T h e  Spring- 
field R epublican  has a lw ays con tribu ted  generously  
to  th e  in struc tion  an d  en terta inm en t o f  its  la rge  ru ra l 
nstituency . T o  m ake th e  p a p er still m ore  valuable  
a  guide an d  ass is ta n t to  farm ers and  th e ir  fam ilies, 
a  first-class agricu ltu ra l d *nartrnent has  been la te ly  
added to  th e  w eekly edit o n . I t  regu larly  fills from 
four to live colum ns o f  sp. c e ,a n  l  con tains a v a rie ty  o f 
in te res tin g  m a tte r, m ainly o rig ina l a rtic le s  by  skilled 
ag ricu ltu ris ts , re la ting  to  life on the  farm . A m ong the  
reg u la r  c on tribu to rs  a re :  I ) r .  G e o k u e  B . LOKING, 
U n ited  S ta te s  C om m issioner o f  A g ricu ltu re ; D r. E, 
L e w is  S t l k t e v a n t , Sec re tary  o f  th e  Society fo r the 
notion o f  A g ricu ltu ra l Sc ience ; M aj. H e n r y  E . 
o r d ; D r. P a u l  A . C iia b b o u r x , e x -P re s id e n t o f 
W illiam s C ollege; P re s id e n t L e v i S t o c k b r id g e , o f 
tiie A m herst A g ricu ltu ra l C ollege; J a m e s  S. G r in - 
LL, and  o th e r  special studen ts . T h e  o th e r  depart- 
n ts o f  th e  W eek ly , new s, ed ito ria l, lite ra ry , re lig ­
ious and  m iscellaneous, a re  k e p t up  to  th e ir  recog­
n ized  high  s ta n d ard , and all o f  the  b e s t c harac teristics 
o f  the  p a p er  carefu lly  p reserved .
T ria l subsc rip tions from  J u ly  1st to  th e  close o f  the  
year, 5 0  c e n t s .  R egu la r subscrip tion , 8 1 .5 0  a y e a r ; 
in clubs o f  10 o r  m ore, 8 1 .2 5 .  Com m ission to  local 
a gen ts. Sam ple copies free. A ddress) 4w30
T H E  R E P U B L I C A N ,  S p r in g f i e ld ,  M a s s .
Flou
- A T -
2 0 5  M ain Street, 
H. H. C R IE  &  CO .
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- \D E A L E R  I N >------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m en t, S a n d ,  Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —5 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l c p s a u t  S t .  
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t- , R o c k la n c  
J a n . 1, HI.
A W A R D E D -
W IL L  P U R IFY  T H E  BLOOD!
_____________________________________m ade,
1 desiring  to  give th e  pub lic  th e  benefit o f  a  good 
a rtic le  a t  a  low  price , w e w ill sell lad ies’ “  G o o d w ea r” 
G ossam er R ubber C ircu lars  fo r $2.50; M isses’ and  
C h ild ren ’s, $2.25, and  G entlem en’s Coats, $3.00, sen t 
any  add ress , post-paid, on receip t o f  price , a n d  s a t­
isfaction  guaranteed . M easurem ents requ ired  : length 
dow n th e  back  for c ircu la rs , and  b rea s t m easu re  for 
coat*. H A L L  R U B B E R  CO ., 72 F edera l S tree t, Bos. 
ton , M ass., th e  o ldest and  la rgest reta il and  w holesale 
ru b b er  house  in the  w orld , w ith  th e  g rea tes t assort- 
n t o f  every  descrip tion  o f  ru b b er goods. 4w3u
$1000 a Year ££"
M A R R I A G E  A G E N C Y .—S. T illson , O oaw a , Iow a.
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE. 
J. C. WHITE, Proprietor.
E r  BiTry.Urotheri’ Livery Stubkln connected with
TRUE F. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,
W M  P . H U R L E Y
B R O K E R ,
I DEALER IN
GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Buy and  Sell a ll F irs t-C lass  Securities.
AG E N T ^for the  p u rchase , sale and  leasing  o f  I lea  E s ta te , and  N egotiation  o f  M ortgages in  Rock­
la n d  a n d  vicinity. H ouses fo r sale o r  to  let.
ULMEE BLOCK, : : ROCKLAND.
3mlO
J O H N  L O V E JO Y ,
(Successor to J. G. Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,)
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .  5
H . N. KEENE,
D B A L K U  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch
l A n d s t y  S t r e e t s ,
Capcine
6
Porous
- M E D A L S -
Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for
B a c k a c h e  o r  L a m e  B a c k .  
R h e u m a t i s m  o r  L a m e  J o in t s .  
C r a m p s  o r  S p r a in s .
N e u r a le ia  o r  K id n e y  D i s e a s e s .  
L u m b a q o ,  S e v e r e  A c h e s  o r  P a in s  
F e m a le  W e a k n o s s .
A r e S u p e r i o r  to  a l l  u l k e r  P l u . l t - r v .
A r e  .S u p e r io r  t o  P u d s .
A r e  S u p e r io r  t o  L in im e n t s .
A r e  S u p e r i o r  t o  O in tm e n t*  o r  S a lv e * .  
A re  s u p e r i o r  to  E le c t r i c i t y  o r  g u l  v u u ia iu  
T h e y  A c t  I m m e d ia t e ly .
They Strengthen*
T h e y  S o o t h e .
T h e y  R e l i e v e  P a i n  a t  O n c e .
T h e y  P o s i t iv e ly  C u r e .
C A U T IO N . . .  auow _
palm off som e o th e r  p la ste r  hi
Benson’* Capcine P o rous Plas­
ters have been im itated . Do 
n o t allo  y o n r d ruggist to  
* av ing  a  sim ilar 
See th a t  th e  w ord is spelled
S E A B U R Y  A  J O H N S O N ,
M anufacturing  Chem ists, N ew  i o
I MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
E. If. COCIIRAN. A. W. BE WALL
Cochran &  Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
D o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  F a i d  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e . 
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D .
R ock land , O ct. 14, 1880. 28
O- G.  M O F F I T T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
MM~ L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M e .
12
C o m p a r a t i v e  C o s t  o f  P a i n t i n g  a  D w e l l i n g  o r  
o t h e r  B u i l d i n g  w i t h  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h t e  
L e a d  a n d  L in s e e d  O il ,  u m l  t h e
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
Pure Prepared Paints.
A  build ing  having a  to ta l su rface  o f  5,900 square  feet 
to  be pa in ted  w ould requ ire , u n d e r  o rd in a ry  cin 
itances, as follow s;
4 8 0  l b s .  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h i t e  L e a d ,  sa y ’
a t  8  1 -2  c t s . ,  p e r  l b . , .............................. 8 4 0  8 0
2 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O i l ,  a t  7 0 c . p e r  g a l . .  Y  
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,
D r y e r s ,  W a s t a g e  a n d  a b s o r p t io n  o n  
t h e  L e a d ,  a t  s a y  2 c . p e r  l b ........................ 9  0 0
8 0 7  9 0
2 4  g a l l o n s  P u r e  P r e p a r e d  P a i n t
a t  s a y  8 1 .8 5 , .................................. 8 4 4  4 0
g a l .  L in s e e d  O H  a t  s a y  7 0 c ., 3  5 0
8 4 7  90
S av in g  effected  by  th e  u se  o f  o u r  P a in t ,  8 2 0  00
T h e  re la tiv e  value o f  these  tw o P a in ts  is alw ays the 
sam e; and , w hateve r th e  p rice  o f  W h ite  L ead  m ay be 
th e  p rice  o f  O ur  P a in t  w ill c o rrespond .
Besides th e  saving effected as hIiowu above, the  
w ork  looks finer and  g lossier, ow ing  to  o u r  su perio r 
m ethod o f  m ix ing , ove r th a t o f  m ix iug  by  iiuud, and 
the  P a in t does no t peel o r  c halk  off.
E very  ga llon  o f  o u r  P a in t is a lso w arran ted  to  give 
satisfac tion , and  a  responsib le  gua ran tee  Is given to  
th a t effect.
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t in e z  &  L o n g m a n ,  N e w  Y o rk .
J. P. WISE & SON.
23 S o le  A g e n t s ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
N O T IC E .
Claim s o f  the  C ity C ouncil o f  th e  C ity  o f  Rock-
pose  o f  e xam in ing  C laim s again st the  C ity. A ll c 
be  app roved  by  the  p a rty  con tracting  them .
D . N . B IR D , ) Com m ittee
H . M. W IS E , S on
A .  C- G A Y , )  A c c f s &  C la im ,
BURPEE &  HAHN,
P A I N T E R S
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
AS* P a i n t i n g ,  G r a i n i n g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n g i n g  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
1 ^  A v e r i l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  a n d
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D . 18
APOTHECARIES. _
K I T T R E D G E  W .  I I . ,  D ruggist and D ealer in P a te n t m edicines. 331 M ain tit .
. D rugg ist, Cor. M ain and  L im e  Rock  Sts.
BOOTS & SHOES.
CO L S O N  &  R H O A D E S , Boots, S hoes,H uts.C aps, and  M en’s Furn ish ing  G oods. 351 M ain stree t.
W E N T W O R T H , T .  A .,  B oots ,S hoes,H at* , Caps, F u rs  a n d  F u rn ish ing  G oods. 243 M ain s tre e t.
CLOTHING.
I L A C K I N G T O N  O . E .,C lo th in g , H ats, C aps and
CROCKERY.
W *
FURNITURE.
L> F u rn itu re , Caskets i
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
C
IRON AND STEEL.
^ R I E  &  C O ., C arriage  G oods, Sh ip  C handlery
O utfits. 205 Main s tree t.
SMALL WARES.
TAILORS.
AC K E R M A N , B m M erchant T ailo r. C u ttin g  to o rd e r . B hirt P a tte rn s  C ut. 302 M ain s tree t.
t t a i t r o a d s  A' S te a m b o a ta .
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing' J im e 2 7 ,1 8 8 1 .
lA S S E N G E R  tra in s leave B ath a t 11.15 a . in ., a fte r  
a rriva l o f  tra in  leaving R ockland a t 8.40 u. m ., con- 
necting a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston, F a rm ing ton , A u ­
gusta , Skuw hegan  and  B a n g o r ; a t Y arm ou th  w ith  G .T . 
R ’y . ; a t W estb rook  w ith  P . & R ., a t B. & M. Ju n c tio n  
w ith  tra in  on  Boston & M aine, and  a t P o r tlan d  w ith 
tra in s  on  E as tern  R a ilroad , a rriv ing  in Boston 5.10 p .m .
A fternoon train  leaves B ath  4.00 p . m ., (afte r  a rriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland 1.30 p. m .,)  connecting a t 
Brunsw ick  for L ew iston , A ugusta , and  P o rtlan d .
M orning T ra in  leaves Po rtland  7.00; a rrives a t Bath 
8.30 a . m ., connecting to  R ockland.
T h ro u g h  T ra in*  leave P o rtlan d , 12.50 p. m ., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from  B oston ; arrive  a t  B uth , 2.32 p . m. 
connecting to  R ockland .
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay  daily
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , S upL  
Ju n e  27,1881. 46
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Ju n e  2 7 th , 1881.
P A SS E N G E R  T ra in s  leave R ockland a t  8.40 A. M., and 1.30 I \  M. M ixed train  leaves a t  f» A. M. P assenger tra in s  arrive  a t R ockland u t 11.10 A . M. 
and  5.15 P . M. M ixed train  is due  a t 4.35 P . M.
T h e  S.15 A . M. train  m akes close connection for all 
po in ts on the  Maine C entral, E as tern , and  Boston & 
Maine R ailroads.
T h e  1.30 I*. M. tra in  m akes connection for I.ew islon , 
A ugusta  and Portland , and Boston by  n ig h t tra in .
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, $3.50-
T h e  fre igh t trains betw een Boston and  Rockland are 
m w ith regularity . F re ig h t leaving Boston in the 
roiling 1- due  In R ockland n e x t P .M . Send  y o u r 
freight by  R ailroad , and  secure  l o w  Ka t e s , prom pt- 
s and security .
C . A . CO O M BS, Supt.
Allan Line Royal Mail Steamships.
Sa ilings f r tm  Q U EB E C  e very  S A T U R D A Y . Thin 
rou te  p resen ts unprecedented  advantages to  tou rists , 
enab ling  them  to  view the m agnificent scenery  o f  the  
L ow er tit. L aw rence. In  add ition , th e  d istance from 
Q uebec to  L iverpool is 500 m iles sh o rte r, and o f  the  
reduced  d istance 1,000 miles is in land  navigation, re­
d uc ing  the  actual ocean voyage to a  m inim um  o f  5 days.
E x tra  ship* from  G L A S G O W , G A L W A Y , 
Q U EE N STO W N ' A N D  L O N D O N D E R R Y  D IR E C T  
T O  B O STO N .
107 S outh  5th s
P O R T L A N D , R O C K L A N D  A B A R  H A R B O R
Summer Arrangement.
S T E A M E R
CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . W M . E . D E N N IS O N ,
*>■■■ " I T r i L L  leave R ockland every
*  ’ *  >Y  T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y
and SU N D A Y  m orning, a t about 
■fiS E S S a a g B aa  C.30 o’clock, o r  on  a
i froi Bm n, foi. . South  ____  ___________
t, a rriv ing  a t 10 o ’c lock A . M.
R E T U R N IN G , Leaves B ar H arbor every MON 
D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  m orning , nt 1 
o ’clock, touch ing  at S ou thw est H arbor, a rriv ing  a t 
Rockland about 11.30, m aking  he r land ings on the  
tr ip  a t IiailronG W harf, connecting w ith  K no
ncolii Railro 
ing about 5 o’ 
lock P .  M .
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family 
Physic.
C U R I N G
C o s t iv e n e s s ,  J a u n d ic e ,  
D y s p e p s ia ,  I n d ig n a t io n ,  
D y s e n t e r y ,  F o u l  S t o m ­
a c h  a n d  B r e a t h ,  H e a d ­
a c h e ,  E r y s ip e l a s ,  P i le s ,  
R h e u m a t i s m ,  E r u p t io n !  
a m i  S k in  D i* e a s e s ,  B i l 
iousne&M , L i v e r  C o in  
p l a i n t .  D r o p s y ,  T e t t e r ,  
T u m o r s  a n d  S a l t  R h e u m  
W o r m s ,  G o u t ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  a s  a  D i n n e r  P i l l ,  
a n d  P u r i f y i n g  t h e  B l o d .  a re  the m ost congenial 
pu rgative  y e t perfec ted . T h eir  effect* a bundantly  
*how  how  m uch they  excel a ll o th e r  Pill*. T hey  are 
aufe and  p leasan t to take , b u t pow erful to  cu re . T hey  
purge  o u t th e  foul hum or* of the  b lood ; they  stim u.
the  *luggi*h o r d iao rde rd  organ* in to  a c tio n ; and , 
they  im p a rt health  and  tone  to  the  w hole  b e ing . T hey  
no t on ly  th e  every  day  com plaint* o f  every  body, 
bu t form idable  and  da ngerous disease*. M ost skillful 
physic ians, m ost em inen t c lergym en, and  o u r  best c i t ­
izens. send  certificate* o f  cures pe rfo rm ed , and  o f 
g rea t benefits derived  from th e se  P i lls . T h ey  a re  I 
sa fe st and  best physic  fo r c h ild ren , because  m ild
ffectunl. B eing  sugar coated , they  a re  easy 
to  ta k e ;  and  be ing  p u re ly  vegetab le, th e y  a re  e n tire ly  
h a rm less .
P R E P A R E D  BY
D R .  J. C .  A Y E R  Sc C O . ,  L o w e ll ,  M a s s . ,
t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
SO L D  BY A L L  D R U G G IS T S A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
BREAD PREPARATION
F or fu rth e r ini 
214 M ain S treet.
R ockland, Ju n e , 15, 1881.
W ill llien procei 1 to  P o rtlan d , nr-
lock, I*. M., connc •tlmr w ith  th e  tl
E x p ress  train* a id Steam er* for
land for R ockland •very M O N D A Y ,
and S a t u r d a y  «• v n iu g  a t 11.15 01)
oa t E xp ress  T ra in from B oston , ar*
o ’clock.
rm ation  app ly  to J . 1*. W IS E fc  SO N ,
P O R T L A N D , B A N G O R  & M A C  H I  A S  S T E A M ­
B O A T  C O M P A N Y .
SU M M ER  ARRANGEMENT, 1881.
T H E  F A V O R I T E
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
C A P T . C H A S . D E E R 1 N G ,
W ill leave R ailroad  w harf, Po rL  
laud , every  T U E S D A Y  a n d  
F R I D A Y  E vening* a t  11.15
o ’clock, o r  on a rriv a l o f  Pullm an 
E xp ress  tra in s  from Bootou, for R ockland, (arriv ing  
abou t 5.30 n e x t m orn ing ,) C ostine, D eer Is le , Sedg­
w ick, Mt, D ese rt, (So . W es t H arbo r, B ar H arbo r,)  
M illliridge, Jo in-spurt and  M aehiasport.
-------- R E T U R N I N G --------
W ill leave M aehiasport every M O N D A Y  and 
T H U R S D A Y  m orn ing  a t 4.:«0, touch ing  ut In term e­
d ia te  la nd ings, a rriv ing  n t R ockland  about 5 o’clock, 
1*. M., am i P o ri land sam e evening, connecting  w ith
every  W E D N E S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  inornin__ 
C om ing W est connect* M O N D A Y S  and T I IU S -  
D A Y S  for Boston.
F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  J .  P . W ise , A gent.
R ockland, J u n e  15, 1881.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
and Counti*y Stores.
V ita l iz e s  a n d  E n r i c h e s  t h e  B lo o d ,  T o n e s  
u p  t h e  S y s te m , M a k e s  t h e  W e a k  
S t ro n g ; ,  B u i ld s  u p  t h e  B r o k e n -  
d o w n .  I n v i g o r a t e s  t h e  
B r a in ,  a n d
-------C U R E S -------
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhasa, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com­
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V i t a l  P r in c ip l e ,  o r  
L i f e  E le m e n t ,  I R O N , infusing S t r e n g t h ,  
V ig o r  and N e w  L if e  into all parts o f  the  system. 
BEIN G  F R E E  FROM  A LC O H O L , its energiz­
ing effects arc  not followed by  corresponding reac­
tion, but arc permanent.
SE T H  W . FO W L E  & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
H arrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists.
Rlyeow 39
Health is W e a lth !
D r . E . O. W e s t ’s N e r v e  a n d  B r a in  T r e a t m e n t  
a  specific fo r H ysteria,D izzines* ,C onvulsions, N ervous 
H eadache,M enta l D epression , L oss o f  M em ory, Sperm ­
atorrhoea, Iinpo tency , In v o lu n ta ry  E m issions, P re m a ­
tu re  O ld Age, caused  by  over-exe rtion , self-abuse, o r 
over-indulgence, w hich  leads to  iniserv, decay and 
death . O ne box w ill cure  recen t case*. E ach  box 
ta in s  one m onth’s trea tm e n t. O ne do lla r  a box, o 
boxes for five d o lla rs ; sen t by  m ail p repa id  on receip t 
o f  p rice . W e guaran tee  s ix 'b o x es to  c u re  any  < 
W ith  each o rd e r  received by u s for s ix  boxes, act 
pan ied  w ith  five do llars, w'e w ill send  th e  p u rch a se r 
ou r w ritte n  gu u ru n tee to  re tu rn  the  m oney i f  the  t r e a t ­
m e n t doe* n o t effect a  cure . G uaran tees issued  by 
W M . H . K IT T R E D G E , sole au th o rize d  ag en t for 
R ockland , Me. J .  W . P E R K IN S , w holesale agen t, 
P o rtlan d , M aine. Iy47
Rockland and Vinalliaven.
S P R IN C  A R R A N C E M E N T !
O n and  a fte r  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 8 tl i ,
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
C A P T . W M . I t. C R E E D ,
IL L  leave C arver’s H arbo r, 
V inalliaven, da ily ,(S undays 
•pted,) n t 7 A . M. R E T U R N ­
IN G , w ill leave ltocklnud, (Till- 
W harf,)  a t 3 o ’clock, P . M ., touching  a t  H urricane  
bo th  w ays.
j ' a r e e a c h  w a y .  75  c e n t s ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t ic k e t*  
(2 0  f a r e s , )  8 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . 8 A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
,B E N J . L A N E , A gent, V iualbaveu . 5
V ina lhaven , M arcls*4 ,18bl.
Invented by P r o f.E .N .H o r s fo r d  o f Cambridge, Mass. 
TiTade o f  P r o f .  llorsJ'otnVa A c i d  J 'h o sp h a te .
T h la  r e l i a b l e  P r e p a r a t i o n  s t i l l  s ta n d *  
n t  t h e  h e a d  f o r  m a k in g  s w e e t ,  l i g h t  a n d  
n u t r i t i o n *  B i s c u i t ,  C u k e  a n d  P a s t r y .
I t  1* u  p e r f e c t l y  h e a l t h y  p r e p u r t l o n  a n d  
c o n ta in *  n o n e  o f  t h e  I n ju r io u s  i n g r e d i e n t*  
mo c o m m o n ly  u s e d  In  o r d i n a r y  B u k i n a  
P o w d e r * .
I t  c o n ta in s  l u  I t s e l f  th e  v a l u a b l e  n u t r l -  
t l v e  p r o p e r t i e s  w h ic h  a r e  l o s t  w i t h  th e  
b r a n  in  b o l t i n g  lin e  f lo u r .  N o  o t h e r  B u k ­
in a  P o w d e r  o r  a n y th in g  e ls e  u s e d  f o r  
- r u l s ln a  b r e a d  c o n ta in s  a n y  n u t r i t i v e  i n ­
g r e d i e n t .
T h e  c o s t  Is a b o u t  f l l t y  p e r  c e n t ,  le s s  
t h a n  o r d i n a r y  B u k i n a  P o w d e r ,  a n d  th e  
p r o d u c t  I s  b e t t e r .
T h e  m o s t  e m in e n t  m e d ic a l  a n d  c h e m i­
c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  In  t h e  w o r l d  t e s t i f y  t o  I t s  
s u p e r i o r  q u a l i t i e s .
m ade to  m ankind.”
P r o f .  J .  C . B O O T H ,  of Philadelphia, tho
distinguished chemist. "W e have no h esita -
T r E t
t. Desert and Sullivan
A M B O A T  CO .
Summer Arrangement.
T h e  K le g u u t  a n d  F a * t  S a i l i n g
STEAMER MT. DESERT,
C A P T . D A V ID  R O B IN SO N ,
T I L L  leave Rockland 
/  T U E S D A Y , T H U R S ­
D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y , a t 0.30 
A . M ., (o r on a rriv a l o f Sanford 
s from  Boston,) for N orth  H aven, D oer Isle, 
(G re en ’s Landing ,) South  W est H arbo r, B ar H arbor, 
South G ouldsboro’, L am oine, H ancock and  Sullivan 
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Sullivan M O N D A Y S , 
W E D N E S D A Y S  and F R I D A Y S , a t ti A . M.
A n d  L e a v e  B a r  H a r b o r  a t  8 .3 0 , 
touching a t above landings, connecting  nt Rocklani 
w ith Sanford Steam ers for Boston and  w ith  the  Knox 
an<l L incoln R ailroad.
M i-  B aggage Checked T h rough .
S team er w ill connect a t  L am oine w itli stage  to 
from E llsw o rth .
Passengers by  rail from  Boston w ill ta k e  tra in s  o f 
Boston & M aine o r  E as tern  I t . I t., a t 7.30 A . M., Mon­
thly W ednesday  and  Friday.
10 I I. W . JO R D A N , G enera l Managi
for cream  of ta rta r  in  th e  p reparation of bread."
I f  y o u  c a n n o t  s e t  i t  o f  y o u r  G ro c e r  
s e n d  a  t h r e e  c e n t  s t a m p  t o  t h e  M a n -  
u f a c tu r e r s  f o r  a  s a m p le .
The Horsford's Almanac and Cook-Book
S e n t  F re e  o n  A p p l ic a t io n .
RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS,
Providence, H .I.
Beware of Imitations 8t Connterfeits.
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SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
DAILY LINK-
S 5 0 0  Reward!
2 o f  L iver
Htipulion o r  coativenea* v e  cannot cu re  w ith  W est’ 
V egetable L iver Pill*, w hen the  d irec tions a re  s tric tly  
com plied w ith . T h ey  a re  p u re ly  V ege tab le ,and  never 
fall to give satisfac tion . S ugar C oated. L arge  boxes, 
con tain ing  30 P i Us,25 cen ts. F o r  sale by  all D rugg ists. ^
I B ew are  o f  counterfeits and im ita tions. T h e  genuine  to  m anufactured  on ly  by  J O H N  C. W E S T  & CO .. “  The  *
S T E A M E R  S T E A M E R
C A M B R ID G E, K A T A H D IN ,
C a p t .  O tin  I n g r a h a m .  C a p t .  W .  R .  R o ix .
S TM R . N EW  B R UN SW IC K,
C a p t«  F .  C . H o m e r ,
CO M M E N C IN G  J u n e  18th, u n til fu rth e r  notice, on J  o f  th e  Com pany’s Steam er* w ill leave L incoln’* W h arf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, E V E R Y  W E E K  
D A Y , a t 5 1*. |M .f for R ockland, Cam den, Be|h»*t, 
Sea rspo rt, F t . Po in t, B uckspo rt, W in tcrp o rt, H atup. 
’ ind Bangor.
JT U R N lN G .—A S team er will leave B angor for 
Boston E V E R Y  W E E K  D A Y , a t 11 A . M., touching 
above nam ed places.
E X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T S .
Rockland o r  C am den to  B oston and re tu rn ,
B elfast o r  8 car*po rt to  B oston and re tu rn ,
F o r t P o in t io Boston and re tu rn ,
B ucksport o r  W in tc rp o r t to  Boston and re tu rn , 5.75 
B angor to Boston and  re tu rn , 0.0(1
N o o the r line offers cheaper rates, o r  b e tte r  passen­
ge r accom m odations; s taunch , com fortable an d  reliab le  
steam ers. Passenger* for Boston have a full n igh t’n 
re*t. a rriv ing  e arly  in  the  m orning, th u s avoiding m id­
n igh t changes, and  th e  long ra ilroad  ride  iuc iden t to 
o th e r routes.
S tate  Room s m ay he secu red  by  com m unicating w ith  
the  A gents a t  th e  place  from  w hich passage is I
T ic k e ts  sold on each steam er for P o rtlan d , Low ell, 
N ew  Y ork , P h ilade lph ia , B altim ore, W ashing ton , and 
a ll W este rn  and  S outhw estern  po in ts , and baggage 
checked th rough .
A ll f re igh t m u s t be accom panied by  B ill o f  L uding 
in  duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
R ockland , J u n e  19, 1881.
G. L. B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
Pill Makers,” 181 Sc 183 W. Madison St., Chicago. Free Orders nay be 1
' trial package *eut by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3-cent 1 E&stcni Exnress Office.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
All work will be f&ithftilly and promptly attended
»  ma   !e(t or bundles sent to the
The best boards in the city,
------T H E
Chicago & North-Western
KAI L  W A Y
Is the  O L D E S T ! B E S T  C O N ST U R C T E D ! BE S T  
E Q U IP P E D ! and hence the
L E A D IN G  R A IL W A Y
O F T H E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
I t  i* the  sh o rte st and  best rou te  betw een  Chicago and 
all po in ts in
N o r t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  I o w a ,  D a k o t a ,  W y o m in g ,  
N e b r a s k a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  O r e g o n ,  A r i z o n a ,  U ta h ,  
C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n t a n a ,  N e v a d a ,  u m l  fo r
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E ,
SA LT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deadwood, Sioux City,
C e d a r  R a p id * ,  D c »  M o in e s ,  C o lu m b u s ,  a n d  a l l  
p o in t*  i n  t h e  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  a n d  t h e  W e s t .  A lso , 
f o r  M i l w a u k e e ,  G r e e n  B a y ,  O s h k o s h ,  S h e b o y ­
g a n ,  M a r q u e t t e ,  F o n d  d u  L a c ,  W a t e r t o w n ,  
H o u g h to n ,  N e e n a l i ,M e n a s h a ,  S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e ­
a p o l i s ,  H u r o n ,  V o lg a ,  F a r g o ,  B i s iu a r e k ,  W i ­
n o n a ,  L a C ro s s e ,  O w a to n n a ,  a n d  a l l  p o in t s  in  
M in n e s o ta ,  D a k o t a ,  W is c o n s in  a n d  t h e  N o r t h ­
w e s t .
A t Council Bluff* th e  T ra in s  o f  th e  Chicago & N orth- 
W este rn  and  the  U . P . R’y* d e p ar t from , arrive  a l  and 
use th e  sam e jo in t U nion D epot.
A t Chicago, close conn* i-tiun> a re  m ade w ith  the 
Lake Shore , M ichigan C entral, Baltim ore
C lo se  c o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  P o i n t s .  
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N E  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
B E T W E E N
Chicago and Council Bluffs.
P u l lm a n  S le e p e r s  o n  a ll N i g h t  T r a in s
In*i*t upon T icket A gen ts se lling  y ou  T ickets  via 
th is road . E x am in e  y o u r T ickets, and refuse  to  buy 
if  they  do  no t read  over the  Chicago & N orth -W estern  
Railw ay .
I f  you w ish the  Best T rave ling  A ccom m odations 
you will buy  your T ickets  by  th is  rou te , M * A N D  
W IL L  T A K E  N O N E  O T H E R .
All T icket A gent* sell T icket*  by  th is  Lino.
M a r v i n  U u g h i t t ,  2 d  V .P .J tG e n .  M a n g ’r ,  C h i c a g o  
ly25
NO PATENT NOPAY
obtained fo r  Inventors, in  the United States, 
a n d  Europe, a t reduced rates. W ith our p rincip  
Office located in  W ashington, directly opposite the 
United S tates P atent Ojlicc, u e a re  able to attend to a ll 
Patent B usinessvrith  greater prom ptness a n d  despatch
JOKES AND JOTTINGS.
T h e  difference betw een n well shod m oth- 
c r  nnd h e r correc ted  offspring, is th a t she is 
kid slippered , and  he is n s lippered  kid.
•• W e’re in .1 p ick le now .-’ snid a m en  in 
a  crow d . “  A re g u la r  j : i in / ’ snid ano ther. 
“  H eaven preservo  us ! "  m ourned an  old 
lady.
A fascinating  young  lady  a t a  p arty  was 
asked if sh eu v e r read  Shakespeare  ? “ O f 
course I  have. I  read  th a t w hen it first 
cam e out.”
T hey  a re  try in g  to  in troduce  cam els in 
tile W est. C an’t a  m ule k ick  the W estern  
m an far and  hard  en ough  to  satisfy  his 
longings?
“  Is m ule tam e ! ”  asked  a  fa rm er of 
an A m erican  dea ler in dom estic  q u n d m - 
[ieds. “ H e’s tam e enougli in fro n t,” a n s ­
w ered  the dealer.
M iss B row ns tone sn js  if  she has a  d og  
she w an ts one o f those g re a t Sura B ernard  
dogs th a t d ig  those donr old m onks out o f  tho 
the snow  in S w itzerland .
I t w ould lie qu ite  easy to  pay the na­
tional deh t by im posing  a tax  oa beauty. 
T h ere  isn 't a  w om an liv ing  in the  country  
w ho w ould not dem and  to  he assessed.
“  J u ry ,"  said an A rkansas Ju d g e , “ you 
kin go  out, and  don’t you show  y o u r uglv  
m ugs till you find a  verd ic t. I f  v o n e  n t  
find one o f  your ow n, g e t tho oiie w hich 
the last ju ry  used .”
A w om an adm ires  a  handsom e m an  un­
til she m eets a  w om an w hom  he adm ires, 
and then she th inks he isn’t as handsom e as 
ho w as, and  tha t the w om an is a  deceitful, 
jea lous, conn iv ing  hussy.
T h e  tra in  had ju s t  rolled into thestn tion . 
and  little  C harley  stood listen ing  a m om - 
en t to  the sound o f escap ing  steam . T hen , 
tu rn in g  to his fa ther, he said. -  IV  the  en­
g in e’s a ll ou t o ’ breath , a in ’t it,”
T h e  last rays of the fast se ttin g  m oon w ere 
falling upon his pale, in te llec tual features, 
when he suddenly w ithd rew  his arm . and 
leap ing  into the a ir, ex c la im ed : “  O h! Sal­
ly. 1 wish you w ouldn’t use pins in your 
b e lt.”
A F rench  lad y  sen t h er m aid to buy flesh 
colored stockings. T h e serv an t g irl re ­
tu rned  w ith  stockings je t  b lack. T h e 
an g e r o f  the m istress soon gave  w ay to  
laugh ter, when she recollected th a t her m aid 
was a  lady  o f  color.
“  T h e re 's  one th in g  I like about the new  
vers io n ,” said  old B lunderbuss. “ T h a te re  
te x tn b o u t • the hoy being  fn th e r to  th e  m an ’ 
is left o u t a lto g e th e r. I  a lw ays th ough t 
th a t w as w rong  end  to .”  A nd he d id n ’t 
know  w hy the sm ile  w en t round.
Seedy S tra n g e r—“  I am  so lic iting  su b ­
scrip tions for the Suppression of In tem p er- 
! and  the B anishm ent o f  T ram p s. 
W hat m ay Ijpu t you dow n fo r? ” Old gen­
tlem an— “ W ell, if I g ive you an y th in g , you 
m ay pu t m e dow n for a  fool.”
A short Ita lian  p ra y er w hich is no t w ith ­
ou t w isd o m : “  I pray  th a t  I m ay never
lie m arried . B ut il I m arry . 1 pray  th a t I 
m ay not be deceived. B ut if I am  deceived,
( p ra y  th a t I m ay not know  it. B ut if I 
know  it, I  p ray  th a t  I m ay he ab le to laugh 
a t the w hole affa ir.”
“  W e go  to press nt 2 instend o f 4 to­
d ay ,” said  a  (T ennessee paper, “  in o rde r 
to  attend  to  som e hasincss o f im portance in 
the co u n try .” A t precisely live m inutes 
before 4. two high-toned  looking  m en with 
sh o tg u n s called, and  w anted to  know w here 
the e d ito r  was.
A N ew  Y ork corresponden t says. "  a t 
la s t red  h air is fashionable.”  T h is  will 
please the six  o r seven red  headed g irls  in 
th is coun try . A t lea st th is was the num ­
b er th a t ow ned u p  to  h iv ing  red  h air when 
the  las t census w as tak en , h u t th e re  m ay 
havo been one o r  tw o  horn s ince then .
“  W h a t I w ant to g e t nt is the  an im us of 
the tran sactio n ,” said the M agistrate . “  But 
your W orsh ip ,” said the com plainant, 
“ there  w a sn ’t an y  a t  a ll. Y e see he ju s t  
g rabbed  the coat, and  w:is off before 1 seen 
w h a t he w as up  to. No, sir, th ere  w asn’t 
an y  m uss.”
“  D o you th ink  n m an can ra n  a  circus 
an d  be a  c h r is ta in ? ”  asked the serious m an. 
“  W ell, I  d o n 't know —yes.” “  D o yon 
th ink  B arnum , for instance, can go to  
heaven? ”  “  I  th in k  he has a  good show ,” 
w as the ra th e r  equivocal rep ly . S trange 
th a t som e m en cun never be serious.
A m an  snys the first th in g  th a t tu rned  
his aten tion  to  m atrim ony , w as the  neat 
and  skillful m an n e r in w hich a  p re tty  g irl 
handled  a  broom . H e m ay see the tim e 
w hen the m anner in w hich the broom  is 
handled  w ill no t afford him  satisfaction.
A few days ago  a  m aiden  lady  o f  M iddle- 
tow n, N . Y ., well advanced  in years, m uch 
to  h er ow n friends’ su rp rise , cu t tw elve 
tee th . Iu stcad  of com ing out nt h e r gum s 
they  appeared  in h er shoulders, neck, el­
bow s an d  o th e r parts  o f her body. T hey  
belonged to  a  set o f fourteen  w h ich  she 
sw a llow ed a dozen years ago . T h e  o ther 
tw o arc  expected  a long  by the  n e x t m ail.
A fnnny sto ry  is told o f Bclva Lockw ood, 
tho fem ale law y e r o f W ash ing ton . A w itty  
fellow w as once her opposing counsel, 
and  w hen he desired  to  refer to  the  Hun. 
Belvn, w as p erp lexed . H e couldn’t 
say  “  m y b ro th er ,”  os he did  w hen speak­
ing  o f thn law yers  w ho  w ore pants. H e 
d idn ’t like to  say  “ m y s is te r.” o u t o f re- 
spec t to  th a t expression . He sen t a  sm ile 
o v er the room  by re fe r r in g  to  B elva as 
“  m y  s is te r-in -law .”
to employ “ assoc ia te a tto rn c s!."G h ’e m ake p n lim -  
inary  exam inations a n d  fu rn ish  o p inions as to pa t­
entability, fre e  o f  charge, a n d  a ll who are  interested  
in  new  inventions a n d  Patents are inv ited  to  send fo r  
a  copy o f  o ur  “  G uido fo r  obtaining P a te n ts w h ic h  
is sent free, to a n y  address, a n d  contains complete in - 
detections how to  obtain Patents, a n d  other valuable 
mailer. We re fer to the G erm an-Am erican N ational 
B ank. W ashington, D . C ;  the R oyal Swedish, N or­
wegian, a n d  D anish T m  
Joseph Casey, late Ch
to the Officials o f  t h e ________  _  .
tors a na  Members o f  Congress fro m  every State. ©  
O i d d r a s :  L O U I S  U . l t t U E I t  <fc C o  ..S o lic ito r , 
Of P atents a n d  A ttorneys at L aw , L e  D roit B u ild iu fft 
W a s h i n g t o n .  D .
ru , i* L-, inc Jt j/iu .zictatin ±w/ - 
l lega tions, a t W ashington; E on . 
y ief Justice U. S . Court o f Claims; 
1I e U. S. Patent Office, a n d  to Sena-
Gilt Edge 3
V isiting  C ards v e r  
p rin ted  a t  * 
office.
A Hartford divorce lawyer said to his minister 
the other d a y : “ Yon anil I live in the right State 
for one another—what you Connect i cu t! ”
Disease prevented and medical bills lessened by 
a timely use of Malt Bitters.
You can rise with the lark, without robin your­
self of any sleep, and it will give you time to 
spar’o !
U n iv er sity  of  M ich ig a n .
“ I have found Liebig Co.’s Arnicated Extract 
of Witch Hazel the most satisfactory preparation 
of Witch Hazel, in every respect of any I have
yet seen."
J. G. GILCHRIST, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery, etc.
Cures Piles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Pain­
ful Monthlies. Sold in fifty cents and dollar 
sizes. Iw33
Confidence and trust are lieautiful things. Too 
much trust, however, kills a  grocer}' store—or a 
newspaper.
A PH YSICIAN’S  R E PO R T .
Many physicians are using Compound Oxygen 
in their practice, anil with remarkable success. 
One of them writes: “  My patient has now been 
under treatment about four weeks. His condition 
at the time o f beginning the Treatment teas rerg 
unfavorable indeed; he was very feeble, severe 
cough, expectorating pus in considerable quantity ; 
be suffered with night-sweats; all of his friends 
considered his case as hopeless. Every symptom 
has improved; his cough is very much better; his 
strength and general appearance has improved a 
hundred per cent.; in fa c l he has the appearance 
of a new man." Our Treatise on Compound Oxy- 
ged, containing large reports of cases and full in­
formation, sent free. Drs. Starkey & Palex, 
1109 and 11II Girard St., Philadelphia, Pa. I 33
A Dakota girl has married a Chinaman. He 
bad some difficulty in explaining the state of his 
heart, but she finally got his cue.
No Hospital Needed.
No palatial hospital needed for Hop Bitters 
patients, nor large-salaried talented puffers to tell 
what Hop Bitters will do or cure, as they tell their 
own story by their certain and absolute cures at 
home.—Xew York Independent. 2w32
The man who was waiting for something to turn 
up was rewarded when he stepped upon the edge 
of a barrel hoop.
H EN R Y ’S CARBOLIC SA L V E
s the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, ’Ulcers, 
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles
ra n
is the best remedy for ^ Dyspepsia, Billiousness, 
Malaria, indigestion and diseases of the Blood, 
Kidneys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF cores all af­
fections of thejmucous membranes,of the head and 
throat.
Dr . MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are the hest Ca­
thartic Regulators. eowlylo
